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FOREWORD 
Here reported are the results of an investigation in which the 
Northern Plains red fox (VUlpes regalis Herrlaia) ms examined as a llv^ 
Ing organism in a studied environment. The treatise deals with that 
phase of the red fox research undertaken in June, 1938, on the tloin-
gona Fox Range| the work extends to July* 1941* 
The ooactlons^ resulting from the feeding of the red fox on its 
plant and animal associates formed the focal point of attention* Re­
search on the foods of red foxes has had a strong seasonal bias, work 
usually being carried on in only one or two seasons* This study sought 
to obtain data with greater depth through continuous observation over a 
period of three years* The moaning of food availability was broadly en­
gaged in this investigation because there is a tendency for predation to 
be proportional to the nximbers of available prey (lIcAteo, 1933)* Fur-
themore, an popular belief hold that red foxes possessed remarkably 
efficient hunting prowess it was important to attempt an evaluation of 
the extent to which thn foxes influenced the trends of prey animal 
populations* 
For a background the study has the nxtensive researoh on red foxes 
in Iowa by Errington (1935 and 1937) and many general notes contem-
^The word emotion has been used by Clements and Shelford (1939, 
p* 103} "—to designate the enormous range of interactions among plants, 
plants and animals, and animals alone, since it involves not only the 
idea of acting together, but also that of urging or compelling*" 
— 2 •• 
poraneously gathered on other fox ranges. There ia considerable literature 
on red foxea and closely related foms of wild dogs, and references affect­
ing the principles of predotion are accunulatinc* Attention v.-ill be di­
rected to these at appropriate places in the text# 
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TilE MOHiaOJlA FOX RAliGE 
In central loreva the gently undulating prairie of the Yisconain drift 
shoot ic broken by the deep* narrow* eroded Eos Uoines lliver Valle--. It 
is here in the Valley about five miles south of Doone* that the Moin^ona 
Fox liango is located* Continuous and intensive obser-vations vsero made 
on an area of about 2010 acres» and an additional 4000 acres of surround^ 
ing lands were examined upon occasion* The boundary of the Rango then is 
oharaoterited by a linited elasticity, enoloainc at moxliaum a little over 
6000 acres* The aroal description will bo confined to the typical 2010-
acre part* 
This tract is conveniontly bounded by land narks* The Deo Moines 
' River* limiting the area on tlie east and northeast* seiTes as a barrier 
against movement of the foxes in that direction except nhen frosen over 
in winter and even then it is seldom crossed* Elsevriiere the area is 
bounded by roads t the Doles Hill Road on t}io northvrest* l^ill noad on the 
west and southwest and the Hiver Hoad on tlie southeast* The Kiver Road 
passes throu^i the area along tlie river* and the School Hoad* an east'west 
roadwuy, divides It* Tlio roads maku all parts of the area accessible and 
aid naterially in looalisinE "oifpa"* 
The rou{];h terrain (Fic> 1) rises from about 8G0 feet above sea level 
at the Des Uoines Elver on the east boundary to a little above 1100 feet 
on the upland in the southwest oomer* Fin^^erllke* the relatively level 
upland roaches eastward tcviurd the river in narrowing* irregularly out­
lined strips* terminating in one or more sloping ridges* At a level 
- -4 -
/ A  
MOINCONA FOX RANGE 
BOOMC COUNTY, IOWA 
"Fig. !• Topography of tho Moingonn Fox Range 
belon the upland and overlooking the river are terraces« old bottonlands 
broucht into relief by a decrease in the volicne of tlie river and deepen­
ing of tho Valley. The first bottoms or lowlands lie olose to the river 
and extend a short distsmoe west along Bear Crook. Henching Kostvrard 
reading fox "sign". 
through the lowland* terraoo and upland levels is a network of short streans 
and numerous drainage lines that add to the roughness of tho steop pliase of 
topography ocoupying over half the area* The slope olasseo in this steop 
phase average about 30-35 peroent. 
The soils of the area nay bo arranged in three groups aooording to 
origin and location* drift soils* terraoo soils and bottomland soils 
(O'Neal and Veyog, 1923). Clarion loam and Conovor silt loam aro found 
on tho upland. Al! of tho steeper slopes coincide -with the coil area* 
clarion loam (steep phase)* Threo soil types are represented on the 
terraces} O'Helll loam, Buckner silt loom and Waukesha loan. All of the 
first bottoms or lotrland is cocupied by Sarpy silt loam* 
FiE» 3. Polly Creek, dry throughout nost 
of tho ysur, wna ideal i'or "si^'Ti'' roadirv^. 
Most or tho drainage lines on tho Kan(^e 
Tforo of this oharaotor. 
Sandstone bedrock has Ijoen oxpoaod in oovernl plnoon, particularly 
alon^; Boar Croek wlioro inpresaivo lodcos havo boon carved by tho action of 
tho rmminc Trnter and by woathering* Several larpo pookotn of oemU havo 
been out open on Polly Crook, fomir.^ sand slidos on t/iiioh t'.io foxes BOI\O> 
times soomod to find sport in play. Uoarly all tho streoao and drainage 
linos had sandy bottans that served adniirably ir. rocordinn foot prints and 
othor "sijpi'* of aninals during snowless seasons. Polly Creek, dry through­
out most of tho yoar, vras ideal for rocordin[; "si^n"; ovor a nilo of its 
lon^th was sand fron 6 to as much as 50 feet in width. 
A wide rango in annual tomperaturo marks tho region. In suiamer 
southwost winds may aoooi!9>any periods during which the temperatxire ranges 
above 100® F. The winters are sevoro with cold, penetratir.G northTfest 
winds. The last killing frost in spring usually occxirs April SO to !-5By 
10, and that of tho fall is September 30 to October 5, leaving an average 
growing period of 15S days (Reed, 1940). Nonoal precipitation for the 
year is about 32 inches, of which the greater part is received during 
spring and summer and least in winter when it is generally in the form of 
snow* The olimograph (Fig* 4) demonstrates the general month to month 
weather progression and the contrast of weather conditions during the three 
years of stucfy* 
Tho region is in an agricultural oonnunity. There were 11 farmsteads 
on tho area and two small homos that ooild bo oooupiedi there was a rural 
school and a small cemetery* 
Although the area was once entirely forested it has nor/ been greatly 
modified by local farm prQctioeB(Flg. 5). The upland terraces and oono of 
tho lowland iiave boon cloarod, and much of this is now under cultivation. 
Tho topography requires that tho fields bo small, scattered and frequently 
irregular in outline. As only tho more levol land can be cultivated, the 
plantings detour gullies and rough places in tho fiolds. The fences, how­
ever, for oouvenienoe in stretching the wire are usually set in straight 
lines. In some places this leaves a substantial marginal area that is 
- a -
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unused oxoept by tho livostook tliat crazod in the fields after tho harvest. 
Of tho 2010 acros only about G50 liave boon devolopod for planting, 
aiid this oonprisoB nearly all tho potontially tillablo lands* A com-oats-
alfalfa rotation of oropn seems to bo T.oro or Ion a ^enorally practiced. A 
percentage classification of tho use of crop land during the course of the 
investigation was com 44« alfalfa 28, oats 15, soybeans 6, nhoat 3, cano 1 
and fallow 3. About 1100 acros is in peiTianont pasttiro, and this lies 
largely on tho steep, untillablo slopes. Tho degree of erasing ranged froirj 
ovorgrased to nonej hcwovor, most of the available pasture area was grated 
so closely as to leave no grassy cover suitable for nice. During tho 
period of investigation horsos, cattle, and a few sheep were tho only 
livestock pastured. Each year there was sorie tree cutting in tho pastures 
and field margins, largely to obtain fence posts and firo wood, and to 
permit greater growth of grasses for grating. O'Neal and Deyoo (1923) 
rooonnTtondod that the slopes be kopt in forest except whero a protective 
growth of blue grass (Poa pratensis) oould bo maintained. Indiscriminato 
removal of trees has resulted in some severe erosion. 
Agricultural use of the land has severely modified tho natural state 
of tho biotic convnunities. Only fragments of tho natural vogetation remain 
Least disturbed is the vogetation on tho lovdand adjacent to the river and 
within the boundarios of the Lodges State Park. This part of tlie Park is 
undeveloped and so far as is known the timber has never boon out. Here 
many large cottonwoods (Populuo doltoidos), American olmo (Ulmus oBiericana) 
green ashes (praxinus pennsylvaaica) and silver maples (Acer sacoharinum) 
stand close and are heavily hung vdth riverside grape (Vitis vulpina). One 
Anorican elm, a giant for this region, moasuro over nino foot in diameter 
Fig. 5. Aerial photograph of the Molnf,om Fox Range 
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at its baso* ranco thickats of sandbar wlllo-w (Salix Interior) covor tho 
lor^rest and nerost of this first bottom. Colorful i:i t,inter is the cr&y 
blocci on the outer tiTies of tho ;oun;; box '^luorG (Acer narmdo) oncroaching 
on tho fiold borders in tho clearincs. Sononrhat clinractaristic of this 
lovol is the Amnricnn oldor (Sambuous eanadonais) that may bo soon horo and 
tiiaro. 
None of tho vortobrnte animals soer. to mark tho bottoniland onviron-
sjont proporj honover, tho sono of lowland adjaoont to opon T«iter is chnr-
aotorisod by tho rauakrat (Ondatra gibotliioa) and Eastom sJ'eon horon 
(nutortdoa virflsoona vireooena)* Tho .-nuskrnt romina throuch tlio yoar, but 
the haron is ubsont in winter. Tho opoasuiti (Pidolphia virsiniana), raoooon 
(prooyon lotor hirtua) and Eiink (Muatela viaon) aro fotmd moro ofton horo 
than elsovhoro* Tho only Pennsylvania meadow mioo (liiorotus ponnsyl-
vanicuB) tmpped on tho aroa trero takon in bottomland oloarings. 
Except for the vocotation on o slope overlookinf; tho rivor and within 
tho boundaries of tho Lodges Stato Park, tho voGotntion of tho ateop phaso 
has boon c^ofttly disturbed. Tlio (;ray aquirrol (Sciurua carollnenaia), 
aharaoterintio of tho undisturbod forosta vns onoo oonuion but diaappoarod 
shortly after oloariiif; operations bogan. The ruffed grouse (lionaaa uiit-
bollua), also once common hero, is i^;ono. Jud^iJif; frcia tho roniaininf; rom-
aanta, tiio major plant units were onoo oak-hiokory (Q,uorouB-Car:/&) and 
oaple-linden (Aoer-Tilia) oonimunities, southerly exposurus and upland large­
ly grown to ouk-'hiokory and northerly exposuros to loaple-lindun with tran­
sition fcirovftha ovorywliero botv<eon. A hill top consooioa of Aaiorican aspon 
(Populua tromuloidoa) inay be seen steuidinE in bold relief araong the die-
12 
turbed hardtroods at sevoral points* Thero ia a scattorinr; of rod oodar 
(juniporuB vlrsiniana) -niiich soons to iiavo escaped the op2ratit-:;s 
beoausc of their novoltj-. The sorvico-borrj* (AinoXanc^ tisr canadensis)« 
conspicuous i'.i spring by its oarl^  flovvcriii^ j, bears tlio first i'ruita ii; 
Fie* 6. Vfoot-ward vi<m fron a out over alopo on tlio 
northern part of tho I^ango 
aeason to be oaton by tho foxes* An intordisperoal of typical southern 
plants and typical northern plants is indioatod by a fow large-toothed 
aopens (Populus r.randidentata) and wild red cherry (Prvmua ponnaylvanica) 
from tho nortli and tho lanoo-leaved buckthorn (Rliaitguta lanceolate) fron 
the south. Ilop-hombaam (Ostrya virginiana) ia common and in none cut over 
places seems to provide muoh of tJie woody structure. Blue beech (Carpinus 
caroliniana) con bo found in several places. T/estorn crab apple (Elalus 
Iconais) and soverr.l specios of red UBW (Craetaoffls spp.) are proncnt 
particulary in do ush (r.anthoxylaii ar.orioRnaa),hacgl-
nut (CoryluB anorioajia) and eiuiac (iJmr.) arc co-.-.tu. Ci.arnctsristlc oi* the 
woodod alopor, ure sprin,'* baaut/ (claytonia vlr{^ir.ioa), bloodroot (Han-
cuixmria oanadonsia), snootli 8olo::ion?t; Soal (Poly,.;onatur\ cotoitutatm i), atar-
flowered Solomon's seal (Vagnera atoll sa), my apple (Podopliyllun peltat\tn), 
early wake-robin (Trllliim nivalo), wild colunbino (Aquilo4^in oaiiadonoia), 
and dutchnan*s broeohea (niououlla Cuoullaria)» Those rn co..'C7> n oxoopt 
Trfioro tJiQ foro t hnn beon oponod iip and .;rnEodj horo bluof.rnsn r.oJ has bo-
co;^e or. Inblichoii. Charaotoriatic herbn oi" the £;rasod bluo^rftsn naeturo are 
rftf;>*ood (ArtbroaiR clalior), vervain (Verbena aup*), oo-so hemp (Cwitabia 
cativn), great raj^v/uod (•.\jibrcaia tril'iua) and ioolatod groat mlloin 
(Vorbasouin t';ap8UB). 
An oxttiainaticii of the oiiimlo t;,pifyinc thtuin disolin«x alopoo ro-
floots much oi' thoir nature* "hw ;iou thorn woodohuok (ijuriiota nonax monax), 
gray Eaatorn oi.ipmunk (Taj.iiaa atriatuo t:;riaou8), V,o8toi*n Tox anuirrel 
(?>oiurua i>ii';er rut'Ivonter) nnd horth«ini vs dto-footed mouse (Poronyaoua 
leuoopua novoboraounais) ae ii to oiiaraoteri*o tho nai,a:ial fauna. All of 
the uena uood cy rod foxoa for rourin •, tnoir yoimc wcro ulao iu thooo 
slopes* 
It io difficult to dotonaino which of tho birds mark th'> envlronmont 
of tho elopec* Although preuont to oorae oxtont over the ontiro aron, tlio 
Eostorn cardinal (l iolmondonu oardinalia cardinalia), K atom i'joldl'inch 
(SpinuB triatia triutia), bluck-oapped oMokadeo (Fontheaton atrioapilluc 
atrioapilluB), v^hito-broaatad nuthatoh (Sitta oarolinenaia oarolinonaia)^ 
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Jforthom blue jay (Cyanocitta crlatata cristata), NorthRrn downy woo-
packor (pryobates pubascens nadianus), iiair;- v/oodpocker (Pryobatoa villos'vis 
villosas), and rad-beljiad wocdpackor (Couturua oarolinua) aonoar to spend 
a lart^a part of tiioir existuiico o.i t:\c» slopes'. All aro rosidonts in tho 
rojjion. 0£ tho iiif^ranta that joiio to neol;, rou-©j*9ri •to*fhee (Pipilo 
erythropthaltaus) soons to ohuractprire tliy ca.iiunity ol' hint; stoop phase 
bost* 
Iho terraces Oiid uplaiid are aLioac ontirtdy in crop lancii sono ia 
in ptistoi'a. On cultivated lands ftrowths of aiaull jur-t^rana (Cenohrua 
oarolinianua), baxTiyai'd-graaa (aclxlitocliloa Crus-gallij^ oirab i^ra83(Syn-
thorlaina Isoimemtun and sant^ulnale), raptrood, yoliow foxtail (Chnetoohloa 
jjlauoa), greon foxtail-graes (£. viridis), and cookla-bur (:<aathiuin 
oommuna) cliaraottirljse tlie weed stage* These rolatively lovel orop lands 
are saaatlmeM iiivaded iTou the prairie by tlio oomncn bad^or (Taxidea taxua 
taxua) and thu v/hito-tailod jack rabbit (Lopua townaqndii oanpaniua). Tho 
tlkirteen-striped ground squirrel (Citallua trideoemlineatua triduoon" 
lineatus) aeeTiis to imvo astablished itsoir in tiio undiatuj'bod clcarin~8» 
Charaoteriatic iaai>anals o£ tlie aultlvated fialds aro tiio Caird white-footed 
mouse (PeroiiyBOUB manioulatua bairdi) and the prairie hanroat moueo 
(i.eiUiroJontoiiiya iftog^lotia dyohoi)« and in all probability thono -na nnla 
v/ore Jiot proaenb v/hon tJio rocion V.TIO ontiroly v/oodod. Tho prairio moadov/ 
mouse (Microtua ochroj'aater) and uoso lenmiint; nouao (SyiuxptoTnya coopori 
(^oaaii) aro found i;. tho oultivntou lands but cro rnoot of ton truppod in tho 
Craccy Tenco vona around tho iicilds. The cultivated oponinrn navo incrnacod 
tho attractivenoQB ol" the aroa for siany spooioc of uirdc, notably tho 
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Eastern bob-whita (CollnuB vlrninlanua vireinlanuB)* A few ring-nooked 
pheasants (Rmslanus oolohioua torguatus) aro present* and they remain close 
to the open fields. The fox does much of its huntir.f; in and about the orop 
land olearingsi probably the irregular opening of fields, such as is typical 
of this "river land"« has been generally favorable to foxes* 
The animals that have been mentioned are for the most part closely 
associated with certain phases of the environment. Some influenticl speoies 
are found everywhere and are not closely enoujc^ related to any one part of 
the environment to charaoterixe it. The white-tailed deer (Odoccileus 
virginianus) haa been re-established hero by escape from a captive herd at 
the Ledges State Park. The presence of the deer, now free for several 
generational restores to the country much of its former wildness. The 
domestic do^ (Canis faniliaria) population varies widely in density and 
kind. Domestic cats (Folia domestica) aro present at local farmsteads end 
an oocasicnal feral oat is resident, particularly in tho fall and early 
winter. Raccoons are comcn on tho bottomlands, but thoir "signs'* can be 
found throughout tl»o area. Fooal points of mink activity are along 
Bear Creek and the Des Moines Riverj nevertheless, their tracks aro often 
seen far up on tho sandy drainage linen and occasiunally on the upland. 
Striped skunks (Mephitis mephitis) usually remain close to their dons in tho 
wooded slopes alth^gh they often feed in tho fields and sunetinos dig 
shallow dens there foi* rearing a family. Although found elsewhere the 
spotted skunli (rpilogale interrupta) is most common about the farm buildings. 
Opossum tracks are not unoommon, and tltis nlow-moving mammal has been seen 
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so-roral times when its cioToments in dry leaves attracted the observer's 
attention array from the trail* The lonfj-tailed 'neasel (tlustela frenata) 
does not sea'a especially abundant. 
The avifauna of the area as a vrhole is greatly nodified by migration, 
especially since the Des Moines River Valley seems to fom a route of travel. 
Includini^ migrants it is possible to list over 200 species ond subspecies 
of birds from this locality of wi ich only about 10 percent may be con­
sidered as resident. As olsewhere in this description only those species 
and subspecies that typify the region or are of influontial importance need 
bo nentioned. The Bustem red-tailed hawk (Buteo borealis boroalls). 
Cooper's hawk (Accipter cooper!)» Kastern sparrow hawk (Falco sparverius 
sparverius)^ Eastern soroech owl (Otus asio naevlus). Northern barred owl 
(Strix vario varia) and groat horned owl (Pubo virginianua virGlnlonus) 
are resident| however, their numbers are affected by tho necessary control 
measures practiced at the nearby State Oaiiu Farm. This control is especially 
effective against tho homed owl, nevor allowing it to become established 
long in tlio area. Eastern crows (Corvua braohyrhynchos brachyrhynchos) are 
always present though not abundant. A small colony of turkey vulturoa 
(Cathartes aura cptentrionalis) are resiuont in sumnar. A western bird, 
tho Amorioan magpie (Pica pica hudoonia), was recorded particularly during 
tho winter of 1939-40# 
Tho animal community Is usually not greatly affectod by tho sportsmen 
who hunt tho region, for tlie terrain and cover disoourone exhaustive soarch 
for game. It has not been legal to take pheasants or quail in tuls region; 
the shooting then was largely confined to cottontails and fox squirrels. 
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Hunting was not nuinaged on the area* 
Vihen one attacks a problen frorr. the ecological point of view, the 
dyna-nios of tho environraont must bo given equal consideration with its 
elernonts. Tho cyclic responsos of this biotic confiunity to tho seasonal 
chani-^es should be visualised, for they are roflasted in n broad way in the 
fending trends of the foxes* In addition hore is an aroa, onoo entirely 
wooded, now extensively denuded of its trees and under is tensive af^i-
cultural use* Tho environmont is in a stato of disturbance beonuse of 
these cultural practices* Tho vegetation is affected by this land use, and 
largely synptomatio to this IUQ modifications in tlio physionl Tactors and 
animal life* The disturbance prevailing horc» liowovor, sooinr to Im-o roached 
sonw constancy in extent and intensity. Because of this the onvironnont, 
though frequently and violently disturbed by agricultural activities, has 
obtained a oonowhat stabilised state of devolopmnnt* 
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FITLB 7IXM1IIQITBS 
Direct obsonmtion of animals* dosirablo as it is, often proves so 
difficult that tho results do not justify tho effort requirod* This 
proved true for this invostiGatiou of tho food coactions of the Northora 
Plains red fox. CSroator returas were roalized fron concentrating on the 
scraps of evidonco or "sign" loft behind by tho fox in its lifo's 
aotirity. It was necosoary then to becane proficient in locatlnc, 
recocnijinc and intorpretinp "sicns" of tho fox and to swne oxtt.nt of 
its associates* and to remain constantly alert to possibilities for im­
proving that proficiency* 
Tho "Signs" of the Red Fox 
The track is tho lost frequent form of nvidence; it ic distinctive* 
and it in readily identified on r.oo.i tracking surfaces. Once thorouf,hly 
famHiar with t>io oonfij^ration of tho track and tho Qait opacinf^a* on 
observer may detect the trail of a fox on almost any surface that io soft 
or loose enounh to be disturbed under tho weic^it of the paaaiaR aninal. 
In cenoral shape the track is oval ii/ith tho longer axis taking tho 
direction of travel* 'ilie too pads are omll* and tho toos may be spread* 
particularly on tho foro foot* on soft surfaces or when unusual wi^ht 
is throvm on tho foro foot as when reitchinn tho bottoa of a stoop dos-
oont or irfien Juii5)in2. There is a structural difference between the fore 
and hind feet that may be used to separate them. In ooit^.pajrison vrith tho 
Fig* ?• Red fox traoks in mud* T'ao 
upper iaprossion ia that of a hind 
foot »hilo tho lower ono ia of a foro 
foot* 
fore foot, the heel pad of the hind foot io about half ao t/ido, and the 
two middle toea toeethor vdth their clawa appear to oonverco (Fico. 7 
and 8). Tho hind foot ia alishtly naaller than tho fore foot, bein;; 
Renerally about 95 percent aa large* Tho two outside tooa of each track 
aeom to extend a little boyond the inaide too of tho oojTie position. The 
larseat track measured on tho area waa that of a fore foot 2*0 inches 
long by 1*8 inches wide* Althouch tracks of adult males ordinarily are 
a little larger than those of adult females, however, this ia not a 
Fis« 8» Rodi tracks in wot annd. 
Tho lomr impreaaion is of a fore foot 
and tho uppor ono of a hind foot* 
reliable aox differontial ao tracks of on indivitlvml show variation in 
aise on different tracking surfaooo. Occasionally there ia overlapping 
of sise in adult males and fomales« and an additional variable is intro­
duced by the prosonoe of youn^ animals. The mark of the heel pad in tho 
track does not ordinarily project Sor-tmrd botwoon the outoraiost too 
prints on oitlier fore or hind foot; it nay oppear to do tliio viliore the 
foot sinks deep in aoft mud or enow. Tho oharaoteristio haol pad of 
tlio fore foot ic bar-shaped, straif^ht-edgod to tlie roar. On our.h sur­
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faces as raud and wet sncm that are fine enough to hold the iaprassion, 
the furry nature of tho foot raay bo clearly observed* 
Fip# 9. The track pattern of tho 
trottinc rod fox 
Tho traok patterns of tho different gaits aro similar to thoso of 
the donoBtio aof, except that tho trnoks of the T/alking; or trotting fox 
aro usually in almost perfect registry* in line and not staggerod 
(Fig. 9). It is soarooly possible to distinguish tho walk frorsi the trot 
by tho spacing; of tho tracks* In thoso gaits tho tracks inay bo anyrrtioro 
from 9 to IG inohos apart* The fox nmy trot and take steps of exactly 
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Fi;;* 10* The traok pdttern of the 
galloping red fox 
the samo longth as thoao of a vralk} howvor, whon strides of 14 to 16 
Inohos appear fretjuontly in the trail, tho fox ia alraost certainly at 
an extended trot* In tho gallop tho tracks appear in of four 
(Fig* 10); with each bound tho two fore feet strike tJie t;round in line 
wldle tho hind feot ai'o still in the airi the hind feot thon oo:iie to 
tho earth, first tiio rigjit and thon tho left, staggered, spread and 
in advance of tho tracks left by tho foro foot* The length of oaoh 
group of tracks and tho distanoo between tho ^^roups increase trith tho 
rate of speed* Extreme measurements betnoen traok {groups in tho gallop 
Pig. 11* Tho trail of a rod fox walking 
in deep anow 
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Fig. 12. The trail of a 
to sftllop 
rod fox attempting 
doep snow 
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FiE* 13« Tlio rod fox round easier coinj; alone tho 
fullon troo 
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on lovol sround were recorded as frcr. 30 to G3 inchos. Undoubtedly the 
sizo> fl^e and condition of tho fox arfeot the spncinf; of the tracks in 
tho different -^itc. It waa thonrht that fomaloa in a lato stni;o of 
precnoncy sta£;i;ered thoir tracks noticeably in tho rmlk unci trot. Tlio 
trncfc pattoms aro nodifiocl in deep, loose sncnrr vihero novor'snt is diffi­
cult (Figa* 11« 12 and IS)* 
One fcniliar witJi rod fox scont often becofios awnre of this cimr-
acteriatic Ovlor before otl\or "si^jn" is detected. Steblo • (193?) on-
phasieod tho value of distiniruishinp, soonts. ?cent not only idontifica 
the fox, but during periods Klion traclcint; cor.ditioiin aro poor it nay bo 
omployod to dotemino the i^ rosonce and whoreaboits of tho foxes. Toont 
often identifies tho fox on difficult snow trails and thun roasauroa t o 
oboervor. The method of mlnaticn, wliich appears to bo after tho fashion 
of tho doneatio do,",, aids in datersvlnins sox. Thio oho Id not t)0 treated 
an a oomplotoly reliable nothod of 80cre£;afcin^ aoxes, for males nay 
urinoto aftor tho manner of femaleSi. 
Althouj^h tho feoHl passaco or scut may appear in nauiy foins xrai a 
tmtory tmca to a mucus coated bono fragment, it usually is oylindrioal, 
conpact, sectioned, and drawn dotm to a string; or dull point on ono ond 
of oaoh sootion and bluntly rounded on tho other (Fioa* 14 and 15). In 
overall length the scats of adult foxoe ranj^o from short frannonts to as 
much as 300 wn. j the avorase length of scats seojns to bo about 140 to 
160 inm. CJanerally there aro two to four seotions to oaoh paosaj^o} as 
raony as nine •wore obsorvod. One hundred scats from caged wild red 
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Fig» 1-I» Focal paaaanoa of thu rati fox. Tvro-fchlrdo 
natural also 
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Fig* 16. Feoal pasoagos of tho rod fOK> (Me-half 
natural also* The sononhat lor^or pasBac^oc on the 
loft vforo from tho Dig V all Lake Area whoro, food wao 
Bbundtint Tvlvilo tho smallor pafliionos on tho ri.";ht v/oro 
from tho Moincona Fox fiange whoro food aoomod baroly 
availablo. Tho paosagoc woro taken at random fron 
oolleotiono made in February and March, li)41> 
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foxes WBro wieasured at thoir largest diar.etor; the average tno 12.5 rnm#, 
tho srmllest was 8*2 mm#, and the largest ims 16.4 ran. Within these 
siee limits tho focal passngos of tho cnptivo animals noticeably TOriod 
in sice directly ^ th the sur.ount of food oaton. Tho largest red fox 
scat found, apart from a few that apjwared to have exptinded aftor de­
fecation bacause of orcesniro ground noisture or other cause, TTRS 19 :xn. 
in dianetor. Seats containinj; the remains of fruits or insects are 
usually large in diasictor, and possibly expansion occtirs in drying after 
defecation. 
Thoro ii: a ooatir.- of nuoua over tho soat until ronoved by 7.-oat!:cr 
or insoots. Tho mucus covering of the rod fox acat is uoually copious 
in contrast with ftoatn of othnr carnivoros, exoopting other Canidao. This 
oharactor strongly niarks tho rod fox scat and frequently aids in identi­
fication • Tlie dry mucus my often be i-ubbed off in a fine powder. In 
outwurd color the soat grades fro.T. black or dark bromi to li ht grayj 
often a shade of green, appeari^ig Bon\ewhorf> on Iho scat along with the 
basic color, socma to be oonevJiat oharacteristio of rod fox foces. 
/nothfr aii in distlnguinhian the rod fox scat is the odor 
ansociatcd -Kith frooh paaeagec. te observer may become familiar vdth 
the nosaibilitioo of rooognizirv; this odor by hundlir.g foces of casjod 
foxes that have boon fed various kinds of natural foods. It in a-?-
visable to stnell scats as they are colloctod in tho field in order to 
become acquainted with tho reaction of th« odor to changing climatic 
conditions and to age. TJia characteristic odor does not ro;min long 
Tffith the scat, and therefore may bo omployed to scn-e extont in rough 
eetinations of t-he age of fecal passages. At first it is possible to 
snoll the odor on tho outside of the scat, but as the outside driosit 
ia necessary to break tho passar^o open# Scats are fo md in T^hich tho 
odor is detectable in nor.o of tho sections and not in otl'.orn, possibly 
indic.itin.'^ that tho odor procrossirely loss's stron.^th. Tho cdor is not 
al"»rays detactod in fresh feces l-ocausc it 'ray bo suppro-^sod by tho onor 
of food ronains as whon muoh fruit is oatnn« 
Fifj. 10. Tho bedding pluoo of a red fox 
"Sign" is often present whore tho red fox beds down to rost and to 
dress its ooat. The circular bedding spot is usually about IS inohos in 
diameter} its form may best bo soon in the snow (F'ic# 16 )• In the snow 
bod loose itairs are easily seen* There are times in winter* particularly 
when tho trail ia old and tho snow has melted dovm and enlarged the 
Flf,* 17* Examples of locso fur tossed aoido by 
tho rod fox droooinc its ocat. Aotual uiso* 
original tracks, tljat tho evidenoo about a bod may be usod to roassure 
tho trackor that tho trail is that of a rod fox» Iii dressing its coat 
tho fox U308 its tooth aa a onrdj loose hair accumulates in tho nouth, and 
it is tossod asido in snail buiichos. Most of tho bunchos arc narkoJ oy 
two holes about throo nilliiaotora in dianotor (Fig# 17), prosunably froa 
tho conino tooth. Tho hair alno clinQS to burs and othor hockod fruits 
(Fi,",* 13) that aro pluokod out of tho coat. "Si^s" of coat drosainj 
are oopocially noticeablo in sprinj; when the anirealo aro shedding. 
In its foedinj^ the red fox riay loavo charactoristic rnarks otlior 
than trncks, soont and scats that aro oonolusivo or j^ivo support to 
othrr ovidenoo. Vhoy scratch into tho basos of rotted st'uiips, on.i if 
tho woo<l is yioldinG enough t;io stit'ip .'nay oo practically donolishoa. >.ao 
rimvm^.'a of the nolo (Scalopua gguaticuc) aro ripped open in placoa; tho 
oponinj;a aoom to be tho result of a few vif.orouo scratches rdth tho fore 
foot in liijo with the runway (Kio. 19). A dead mole with a crushed 
skull my be lyins nearbj', for tho fox seens to find this anintil dis­
tasteful. Also not 00 dosirablo aa food, woasols and shrows arc corrnon-
ly killod and loft \ineaten, a habit thut lias lUcovdso boon rsot/id to ncae 
extent in tho dcmeotic oat. It is posnlblo in oo.-no instances t;o inspoct 
tho toot]i marks in thti floch or nkin of proy* 'f>io tooth narks oi' a fox 
aro of oouruo typically oarnivoro, and most distinotivo are tho piinoturoB 
or the ooaino tootl;. The diotonco bot-..oor. tho puncturos of tJio rirjht 
and loft cnninos of oithor jaw nay sonotinos bo neasurod nnd thus aid in 
identifying: tho predator. 
Tho linear moasuroiriont botweon tlio tipc of eacli I)ttir cf canines WOE 
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FiC» 1D« Burdock (Arotiura op.) furo pluckoci out v.lth 
loose fur aiid loft by tho rod fox 
Fie* 19* Mole runiray ripped open by red fox 
« 
taken en 20 rod fox alculls aeleoted at random from animals IdLllod in Decern" 
b«r and Janucry in Iowa. Tho mean distanoe botweon the tips of the maxil-
lar oanlnoB mB 21»1 am** the greatest 25*6 m«, and the least 1S*S ntn*i 
the maan dlstanoo between the tips of the mandibular oanines was 18«9 mm** 
the greatest 21 *4 mm** and the least 17*4 ntn* The .-narks of tho oaMne teeth 
are seen prinoipally in tho pootoral rogion of the larger proy* 
Exporiments with oaged adult red foxes indioated that abottt an avor-
age of cno pound of food was eaten at a single feeding* For tho staple 
food, Jottontaila and riiooi mioe are ordinarily bolted ontire vrhereas 
unless mere tlian one fox is feeding a part of the oottontail is left* 
Fig. 20. Feathors shoarod Tro-ii the oaroasa of a ring-noc!:od 
pheasant bj' tlio rod fox 
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Fig* 21* Rontains of cottontail left 
young red foxes 
In birds that are fed upon* the feathers are often neatly sheared off 
olose to the base (Fig* 20)* The part of the feather that is out off re-
rcmkinn on the feeding site.to .help identify the feeder as a fox« while the 
bases of the feathers still in the flesh are eaten and appear in the soats 
to reassure the vorker that field identification of the seat as that of a 
fox was oorreot. Sosnethin^ of the strength of the Jaws of tho adult fox 
is seen in tho ease with whioh the bones of oottohtails, domestio chiokons 
(Callus gallus) and ring-neoked plieasants are ohewed up. The young fox, 
howeverf does not possess that same strength# and this nay bo seen in its 
feeding. Viihilo livini^ in the dens the young oommonly leave a cleanly lioked 
pelvic girdle, hind legs and a section of tho vertebral oolunm (Fig. 21) when 
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feeding on a cottontail* 
There seems to be no set prooedure with record to the order in which 
pairts of prey are eaten* It' is obvious^ however, that mere often than not 
the head and neck of domestic chickens (Gallus gallus), ring«neoked 
Fig* 22* Remains of i*in(;-neoked pheasant left 
red foxes 
pheasants and cottontails are among the parts first taken and that the 
hind quarters are atnontf, the last parts to be oaten* The abdominal vis-
ocra, feet and tail of cottontails are frequently loft behind uneaten* Zn 
tlie U*B*S*R« Baranovskaia and Xolosov (1935) fotind tliat Vulpes vulpes did 
not oat the stomaoh and intestines of liares (Lepus europaeu8),rabbit8 
and larger rodents suoh E.8 the hamster (Crioetus oricetus). That part 
of the wing largely beyond the hmerus in largo birds suoh as pheasants 
and domestic chickens (Fig* 22) is not usually eaten* Eggs, suoh as those 
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rig* 23* Fairod trails of red foxoa 
Dooembnr 23* 1938 
of the pheasant* that have boon fod upon appnar to have had about ono-
third of tho aholl bltton out, apparently neat often from tho aide. A 
oottrsQ, broken edge is soon on the remainlnn purt, and it is usually 
liokad clean of the last traou of contento. 
These "aippjo", tracks, scent, scats and foedinf: ovidoncoa, aid tho 
observer In loamlng of tho populationa, homo ron,';o8 and food tiabits of 
foxes* In an inve;;ti{';ation of food coactions it is aloo necessary to 
follow the events in tho life history of tho foxes* In addition to 
those already treated there are othor "signs" that aid the observer in 
oolleotin^'life history data* Clotted blood in tho urine along tho trail 
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( of tho feiaalo nay bo ovidonoo of tho flow of blood fron. the vagina that 
marks tlio close of pro-oestrura. Double and parallel trails (Fig* 23) n«y 
I indicate a tendency to pair* and evidence of actual breedinc nay bo seen 
on the trails. TiTiere before foxes only visited or occasionally took refuge 
in dens, after brooding activity is underway they benin to scratch tho 
aocustulatod debris and soil out of then* Several dens on tho ran^o aro 
cleaned out, but most of the activity is generally centered about tlio don 
in which tho young are to be bom. Food offerings will often be brought 
to tho chosen den ovon prior to tho birth of the young. TJhothcr tJiore aro 
many or few food romains about the don seems to vary with tho abundance of 
available food) however, ttioro is always enough general "sign" at a roar­
ing den to identify the occupants. 
Xhowledge of tho Country 
It was essential that tho observer become thoroughly forailiar with 
the country as it related to the behavior of tlio red foxes. Familiarity 
with the country was best attained in wlntor on fox trails in the snow 
v;hen vegetation was not so concealing and vision was good. TMs intirmte 
aoqualntanoo with the area and tho fox'o uses of it were invaluable during 
the warn weather months when thoro vms no onow on tlio ground. 
Foxes did not maintain well~beaten pathways except on tiie site of a 
muoh-used roaring den and whoro vegetative gror/th was so dense and un­
broken that a pathway was nooessary to allow movement. On the Moingona 
\ Fox Range tho vegetation had boon opened to suoJi an extent that fox-made 
trails were not necessary. Nevertheless, general routes of travel along 
\ 
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such land mrks as ridges and drainage lines could be reco^Tiized* Of a 
loss percmnont nature were such roates of travel as stock trails, dead 
furrons and field roads. As a rule tlie fox usually did not follow the 
land mrk for lon|;} instead it seesied to oome upon the land mark, pass a-
long it for a short distance and then work away frcm it. In the ag-
grecate, howovor, there seemed to be considerable traffic along stra-
tecicnlly located routes. In addition to knowinr; the Goj^ornl routes of 
travel, it proved helpful to know every i.rovind don and aomething of its 
history. 
An accurate reap of the country aided in the orderly recording of ob-
sorvations. An outline map traced frora an aerial photograph was used in 
the field (Fig. 24). The section lines were drawn in and each was di­
vided into 100 6.4-aoro squares. These seotion divisions rtero ttien nun-
bored from loft to right* beginning in the northwest comer of each 
seotion. The divisions wore used as a more accurate means of looating ob­
servations. For example, a scat found on a stock troll nay be given an 
abbreviated locality reoord os follows t 20-73, which irwans iliat it was in 
division 73 of section 20. An additional note is usually added such asi 
"stock trail, 2 paces II of IIE corner of fellow field". 
Status of the Potential Foods 
Phonological data, lists of the kinds, figuren on the amounts and 
notes on the availability of potential fox foods woro extremely important. 
In addition to knowing somethig of the kinds of natural foods available 
to the foxes, a knowledge of the kinds of domesticated plants and animals 
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Fig» 24. CXxtline map showing grid system used in record­
ing field evidenoa. The quadrats used in the estimations 
of prey populations are also shown. 
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that nicht bo found on the local famo -KBO helpful* Kor example, if it wore 
knotvm tlmt barred rock chickens wore kept on but one fam in the noi-^bor-
hood and a barred rock chicken u-as found at a fox don, the observer had 
distinct advantages wiiich ho wo^.ld not have iiad if nothinc i-ad been knotm 
about the kiiids of ohiokons on the area. 
Records *.-ore maintained on the availability of seasonal foods. For 
fruits the dates of riporJLni;, fal lin^ to the ni'ound and disappearance vrere 
noted. The appearanoo and disappearance of the vaidous kinds of inseots 
taken by the foxes wore recorded. Infcrmtion on the life histories of 
the local proy anitaals itas oollooted vrhonevor possible. 
It vrnG deoned advisable to record all circunstanoos nhich showod 
potentialities for affeotin^^ the a-railability of food. Disease rd^ht 
sweep domostio flooks in tho noi{;;hborhood, and the dead mi.jht be discarded 
whoro foxos could find tlicm. Severe veather ndf^t provide a food windfall 
for foxos by killing or inoapaoitatinr, proy axiimals. During shootinc 
soasono crippled and dead animals aro lost in tho ooverts whore foxos find 
and and oat thorn. Roadway oasuultioa too servo as food. Harvest 
operations, burning, flooding;, and drou(;ht often affect tho availability of 
foods, and thus doservo attention. 
Of value too wore rocordo of abundance of food. In addition to gen­
eral notation of tho relative amounta of food present from year to year 
speolflo inventories of prey populations woro conduotod. In order to 
quickly obtain sone figures on tho relative nuabora of small manmls a 
line of 100 museum traps at 1-yard intervals were operated for ono nif^t 
in each of 3 selected parts of the area in October, 1038. In 1939 a nore 
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systematic inventory of snail naixnals tms undertaken. One hundred traps 
for capturing small narmals alive •were operated in linos of 10 in a pur­
posive sanplinc of plots alon,^ a transeot* 0.2 miles uride by 1.0 siile lonr;, 
throu3}i th'j center of tho ran^e froa south to north (Fic» 2-1 )• Each Una 
of 10 traps was set on tho north-south axis throuc;;^ the exact center of 
the G.4 acre quadrats stagsered regularly alon^ tho transect. At first 
the traps were placed at ono-rod intervals; later the interval vms in-
eroaaed to a chain* Throughout the period fran larch 1 to Ootobor 6 in 
1939 and from Juno 1 to Ceptember 19 in 1940, concaonoln^- cn or as naar as 
possible to the first day of oach montli the traps troro in constant operation 
until aninr.ls not previously talcon ceased to appear witli rej;ularity. In 
1939 conventional methods of rnarkin^ tho trapped aninals were used* but 
in 1940 Konel metal fincerlinj^ tags were fastened deep in tho oar. It was 
thounht that such narking micht j'lold added Infonnation if the taf^'.ed 
aniiaal was found dead or t»s eaten by a fox and the tas» resistant to 
digestion, was recovered in analysis of tho feces. Tho atte;npt was made 
to oaloulate the populations of small montitals to Uie acre aooordlni;; to 
tho method sugcosted l;y Dice (193Q). The tnothod io based on tho con­
clusion that a lino of thoroughly efficient traps may be expected to do-
nude an area oxtendinc for cne-half tho niean vddth of a cruising ran^^-o on 
9 
each aide of tho traps, and also for one-half tho noon tddth of a eruisinc 
ran^e beyond each end of tho line. Sufficient ficureo to permit this cal­
culation were obtained only for the Northern Mrtoito-footed mouse. Tho mean 
width of tho cruising range of this species was adapted ir<xn the studieo 
of Burt (1940) and from oontemporarj' work on tho Moingona aroa. In can-
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puting the population no attonpt was inado to difforontiato between cruis­
ing ranges of tho different age groups or sexes* It was tiiougiit fitting in 
this inrestisation to une a mean width of cruising range tliat Kould be 
roasonabl;- ropreaentative of uoth sexes and tlie several age groupa. Hie 
mean width of tho cruising range used for tlie Iforthern mdiite-footed mouse 
was 250 feet. For otlier species of snail nanraals tho data did not support 
noro than statements of relative abundance* 
Cottontail populations were ostinated in aumcr by fr.e pellet count 
(llendrickson* 1939) .-aythod and at other tinea by a flush count usiiag a one-
rod fluoivlng front. Tho counts were inade prriodically on the oaino 10 
G*4-acro quadrats used in tho oitall maircial invuntory* As a chock on tho 
data obtained front tho syateoatio countint3 on tho quadrats, additional 
ooimts wore raade at other places on the area* 
Covey track counts of bob-Widfaen wore mde each winter according to 
tho techniquo describod by Erriiigton and Iftunerstran (193G). TJioso counts 
were liiade over tho entire area* Throughout tho late sunraor and early fall 
all quail families onoountured ytoro noted and whei-o possible, counts of 
the number of individuals in each family woro mde* Those randon obsor-
vations v/oro only of general value in following population trends, but 
they often provided helpIXil loada as to the aocurateness of tho covey 
counts mde each fall by beating tho entire area* /Ithough a specific 
effort was raado to count the bob-wl-dtes on tho area only in winter fuoy 
were really under continuous observation, for whenever the search for fox 
"sign" took the observer through a covey range, it was often possible to 
obtain a covey track or flush count* 
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iliii2~^6ckod pheasants v/ero not present in larco nunbors, oiid attoi.pta 
to iTaI:o counts of thou wore discoura^;ijii;« As there vrcrc. not mr»y birds on 
the arots., the concentrations or birds in winter 7:oro viidel;; eeparated aaid 
a fair fluahinj; coant could bo raxde at that tine. Ot}ior estixiates wo 1*0 
based on an aocuiriulation oi' direct obaerYations piado tiliilo viorking over the 
area for fox "sijjn" and rmkins counts of othor prey anir.mls« Roadside counts 
of pheasants v.ore nndo on the nearby prairie ooctionc of Iioono (Jouiity, imd 
this inforniation T.as a-milablo for checkinr; tho population trend. 
General i.outino in tho rielu 
Tho fiold routine underlyinr; this invostinaticn was centered pri-
;narily about tho noceasity of koapin^ constantly in touch with tiio activity 
of tho rosident foxos and of oollootin^ fox scats Ydth ro(^ularity» Meld 
work me creatly simplified vdienevor a cood traokinf; snow was on tlio 
exooptin^ that it was sonotimos more difficult for tho obserrer to co't 
bout* At auoh times« in order to oheek up on the current movononts of tho 
foxes after a now snow, all of tho roads around and through tho area wore 
checkod for t'ox tracks fron a slow-movinn oar and by walki^if,. Tho loads 
found in this manner were then used as u t;uide as to r/hero tlie most pro-
duotlTo tracking miclit bo aocomplishod* Tho trails in tho onow woro not 
always easy to follow as was tho oase whon tho snou Tms doop and loose* en­
crusted* thawing or driftinc. "Gisn" found alonn trails in a nood traoking; 
snow* howovor, was usually oxoellont and furthomoro could bo dated as 
havinc boon raado by tho fox sornotiino during tlio tl-no interval sinoo tho 
last snow* the last thaw* or tho last visit of the observer. Although the 
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Graph (Fir;. 25) sho'sriiir. the depth of si\c\t ou thr. ground doos not roveal 
actual tracking conditions, it does indicate Eomethinc of the possibilities 
for followinr; snow trails in t'\is ref^ion. During snotiless tines field work 
Tms loss productive. I'he entire area t7;.s then cruised periodically in or­
der to mintnin a perspective of the activity of the resident foxes. On 
ouch cruises a rovste rms followed thro j^;. all the plaoon -ost likely to 
yield "sien" of foxes and yet touch in ell parte of the ran|;o. The came 
procedure ic follored Tr};cnevor tlic fccnl point of Cox activity wns lost as 
T.iion a family of yo mf. foxes noved to a npw don. At otJier tinea obsor-
vtvtionB were concentrntod in the "hot spot" or current t5\ofttor of activity} 
those observntioiis too follorred rathor definite routos throu:;h t ;o planes 
nost lilcely to jiold i for-ation. Tho-.Ji;;h of smllor size thnn the ran,;e, 
oven tho theater of activity could not bo conplotely, tliorouG;4ly and 
syatenatically drilled out because there vns neither suCllciont tine nor 
enouf^h observorn. FXirthomoro the ronults r/o>ild not likely havo jiustified 
tho effort. Tho routes of observation wore rotraeod as fro juently as 
praoticable in order that "sicn" foimd nicht bo dated ao oocurln:; oonetimo 
durinfj the visit interval. "Must" visits over tho routoa nado throuch 
tho current theaters of activity on tho lat» 0th, 16th ond 22nd of ouch 
month, weather and other duties pcnnittinf> 
Every effort vms lado to rainiiiize undesirable ocntaot v/ith tJio foxes 
by the observer. Ho attempt wan made to obsorvo the foxes directly except 
at rearing dens, and then it vrus done largely to dotertiiine tho number of 
younn. Don sites viero usually avoiuo. until it was known that tho family 
had moved to a n^ location. IXirinj; periods whon there was snow tho ob­
server almost alv/ays baok-tracked on fresh trails in order to avoid 
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* Depth of onow on Pabruarij 29,t9iU3 was a.O Inches. 
Fig. 26. Avorago depths of snow on the Moingona Fox Range during 
the three Td.nterB studied* 
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disturbing tho foxes and creating an undesiraulo reaction. On those 
occasicr.s whon tiie trail was rollo^od forward# tiie infoiination obtai;:ed 
Vii3 not of the nature dosirod« and tao tine Involved did not sceni justified* 
The fox eithor dotooted tho o^sorvor and thoroaftor v»u3 buay roacting inain-
1/ In rolatiou to t.io trackar, or it wxxs discovered bedded down rustin£> 
V.lion found bedded dov<n the fox uaually renained at ro3\, until started by 
tiio obsurvar# Vihen started, it esoaped fron view of the observer as rapid­
ly as possiblo; if foXlonedt it occupied itself vitli escaping, and 
if tiiu observer vaitod for a ticio before tokia;;; up tho tr^il tlia fo.c Tsas 
ofton ajain fo.nd curled up asleep* Ihuo, ovan vdion it h-aa posssi-lo to ob-
servo direotly stalking; thu foxes alonij snov/ trails, tho results lulled 
to juatif^- the effort expended* 
In t^-J.8 rosoaroh greatest rot.u'ns vera realised by ooncentratinc on 
"sicn" readin|;s* It was first necossnry for tho obaorvor to identify fox 
"nipi" and to uoto its intensity in order to looato tiie&torc oi activitj'. 
As has already boon pointed out, tide vrus not difficult r,hon a tracking; 
snosr vas on the (ground, Uit at otlior tiioos the task booane difficult. Alonf; 
tho routes taken by tiio ooservor at suoh times all bare surfaces woru 
checked for tracks, '.-hen tlio wo softened by rain or thaws tracks 
wore regiotored on nearly any baro ourfaco. Likely places v;aro ditch and 
{jully bottoEis, jand bars, lov/ torraoes oubjeot to floodinc, roaJa, atook 
trails UP'.! atreaia nartjins* During dry periods neiiativo evidonoo un­
reliable because tracks rei^isterod only in isolated places alonj;; stream 
nar^jina, around soopagou and dusty roada or stock trails, j^xjsty stook 
trails and roads wero not too i.',ood because the tracks thoro viaro soon 
oonoealed under tiie dust froai passing traffic. Cultivatio of land for 
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Qsricultural purpoGoa als< pi'ovidod tracld-Uj^ opportunities, tlio "dead" fur-
roT/a being especially ucod in plowod £,roun;U Soil disturbances such as 
thoso produced by tho nliaw pocktit ^opliov (Geor^'s bursarius) sou led attrac­
tive to foxos. So:iiotiKioa aftor rains tho foxes clinbed up on tho bouluors 
v;ith nuddy feot and left roco^nizablc prints. I'd a tracking evidonoe v/as 
ospeciall, vsluable in dennoly voGetated areas T/hore t.cre wore lev; areas 
in \/ ,ich to read "siipi". fvonotirioo it was inporta:it to distini;;uish tracks 
soon on one visit Trai t:.0B0 coon or. a;iothor visit. Tliie was done by 
scratchiriG a oirolo in the soil around saT'.c of the old tracks and inscrib-
ia£; tlio date of tlse visit within tho cirulo. Another motiaod was to noratoli 
a BjTnbol on oach trail alon;; a stretch of tho roato and record tlio sj-nbol 
used in tlio field notoa for that day. 
On snow trails tv/o and even noro foxoo wore known to iia-ze passed ovor 
tijo saiuo trails oach stoppini; carefully in tho trt.ck8 of tho first. If 
the trail Tias followod, placas iiuoh as on stoop slopea uppoorod w!ioro tJio 
traoks separated. It has boon poixited out tlmt this imy bo used as a method 
of estimating tho nuriorn of foxes in an area. Such oatLnationo nhouU bo 
iiiado with ooro, for in t;i0S0 obaoi*vatiun8 tho sorio fox v/a6 jaiovm to have 
oirolod and retraood ito Oivn trail. Tho foxos also followed in tlio traoks 
of other aniaalo so that OIOGO sorutiuy waa nooossury. 
Thoji uB tho obsorvor was ablu to fiuu thtj tl'.otttoru of notivitj- by tho 
tracks and other "siiy.'', it -wuo finally nooessary to locate and intorprot 
evidenoo of tlie foodin^ of tho foxoc. There soowod to bo littlo riiytie or 
rouson to v;horc raost of such ovidenco *<uo obsonradj it uas largely where 
you found it. It proved difficult to interpret, and there vras a tendency 
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for the observer to be teleologioal about feeding evidence* particularly 
where prey anirmla wore ooncernod. Itoro often than not the obaorver was 
foroed to admit tlmt tho evidenoe did not olearly indioato that a fox fed 
on an animal* nuoh less killed it 'pAien its remains wore discovered* Food 
remains ware located in caohes beneath loose soil, organic debris or snow) 
this ims so skillfully done that it was easily ovirlooked* The food was 
usually covered hy standin[; back and pushing; the material over the food with 
the nose so that no claw marks wore left* The smaller fenthers of birds 
and the tails of cotrbontails wore often cau(;ltt in ttie vrind and blown 
several feet from tho site at «^ich the pray had i>con fed uponj on notin(; 
suoh remains it frequently proved worthirtiile to work into the prevailing 
winds* Small feathers were soraetimes found when they had settled into the 
traoks of a fox trail in deep snow. At first it appeared that tho feathers 
had fallen from a bird carried by tho fox* Later it was found by working 
from suoh feathers into tho wind that they were often the oast off remains 
of the meal of a hawk or an owl* 
In order to follow the food trend and to check on field observations 
on United areas, it was necessary to oolleot fecal passages for food 
analysis* Fox scats wore deposited in a variety of loootionsj those found, 
however, wore usually in plaoea where tho vegetation was low, soant or 
absent* Seldom was a particular.location used for defecating with any 
high degree of frequency* Rod fox latrines, nuoh an those of raccoons, 
mink and weasels, were not found in tliis stitdy* Large numbers of the scats 
of young foxes may be collected on the site of tiie rearing dene* Such col-
leotions, hot/ever, were here held to a minimum, usually being withheld 
until tho family had moved to a nev/ den in ordor to minimize forced movement* 
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Altiioui^i no oiio locu-iiic.ji was sii.,jlod out as a ro-ular place for 
dofoctvuion, there i.oru ao..o spots tiat v/ure worthy oC attention. Joul-
ders wer- knoi^n to have boon used as pluoes I'or defecation, particularly 
when thoro was considoraulo vt&ter ou thu (ground as in spring or after a 
liard rain (Fi(j* 2G)* Guoh looatluns wore luonu to yield no .nore than about 
lour or riTD scats diu'in^; a year's obsorvBtion* Foxes also defecated on 
or aoout snail boulders (Fi^* 27) that lay in auaewhat isolated positions 
Fic* 26» Fecal passa^^o of a red fox on a 
boulder, llaro.i 21, 13S0. 
Flf> 27» Foool passaro of a rod fox noxt 
to a bouldor on tho odgo of a field* 
alonn stook trails« dry otrean beds and roads* It aoomad that durinp, wet 
puriodf. tho numbor of seats found on ^ liok-dryin^ ourfaoos auoh as stonos, 
logs and lovf stumps inoraaaed< Sometistos a stretch of dry, sandy drainage 
line or a bare ridco would bo found to yiold Z to 10 scats a wool: for as 
many as G waeks* and then notie or very fovi micht be found for several 
years* Such locations v/oro usually locatod in late sumer and wore thou^it 
to indicate a focal point of fanily activity after the dona had boon aban­
doned* An exceptional place of defocation was created on tho Moin^ona 
area t»hon a local faraor took an old farm dog into tho \/ooda and shot it* 
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It happened that tlio doj was left at a point about 100 yards froi the don 
in -^ hich the fox pups 'woro born th-jwt ;,oar, and tho dof, fms shot rhortly bo-
Toro tho pups cone. Tho foxos inriodiulol;' baj;a:i urinating an' dafocatin^  
> the d0£^ *s carcass. Sovontoon ncat^ v/oro colle cted for analysis find as 
L'siiv. laoro wore tlirovm uTiay bocauoo or difricultios oncomitorod in oatinat-
injj tho tL^ iu uC uofacation. otJior do-s ..era kncv.n to havo boon killed 
and loft in thu fioldc jy noif^ ibcrin- famors arid tliou^ .ii dili>o.ill,' vnitched 
tfiey -Mora novor used as plaoos of dofocation by foxes* Tho collnotic.; of 
focal paaaugoa in s;ic;v Tfa.a largely a natter of a^ttin;- on trails and folloTj-
inf. tJiora iuitil a scat was i'ound (Fl";» 2J)« In "icrQ or Ions opon fields 
tthoro Lhi ro •«orc a throat mmy trails it soomod conRrr\-ativc of ti-c to cast 
over tho fiold ut intorvals which, porniltod obsorvalic*; of all t>.a ;ro;ind. 
Scats aiid other "sii^ -^ " wore in tliis ;;iannor locatod without laboriousl;-
tracing. o-.t cach of tho trails. At times vdior. t .oro -.vcre no snc-.v trails 
to follow, the observation routea alon;; stoclc trails, drai;m^ o lines* rid.^ os* 
atroa"ii3 and roado and certai.i placoc cr. and near t esc routos T.critcu 
atlonticn in the search for scats. Sandy *.vachos:, silt bads a.".' ;"ravol cut-
crops wore oxartinod for scats. J^ lijhtl; olovi\tod placof. :;uoh as low stunps, 
pookot i;;ophor mounds, boulders and earth thrc.'/j'. up in cultivation socned 
attractive to tlio defecating fox. Proy ro;.iai.'ir., onco located, v.oro ox-
oiaincd on subcoc^ uont viuitc evou Lhou^ .h thoy ccnsiot; d oT noi'air. • lut n 
few foathors or a little hair, boceuso foxca cOLnoti.rj!: returned to tlmsc 
aitos to defecate. "07/ and licrsc iun^  and itc^ s that stood o. t r.lcn •, tho 
trail ffjcli as stickn, rottod lo[;s, stones, nuts, bonos, piaocr. of chi:ia 
and the like appeared to bo attractivs placoc for dofeci'tion. It doos 
not follor; that all scats ^ /cro found in audi lociiticnsj as many nore rorc 
Fie# 26* Track pattern of a rod Tox 
durinr defoontlcn. 
found nlonr tho stock trails, field roads and draina,'-.o linos without ap­
parent relationshina to anytiiinr. but the route itnelf. 
Vilion thc?ro were snow trails to follow it uoually wan n relativoly oany 
matter to detomino the period of tine within v/hich dofocntion occurred. 
On other occasions, tho tine of defecation wos eotinated fron tJie date of 
tho last observations in the locality to-rethor with ouch other "oif;n" as 
•was Drosont. On tho routine trips ovo - the area oil tlie liJcely places 
of defecation were carefully and jnethodically inspected} if a scat was 
found on a subeequont trip it Tfon uoually dated as between visits• It 
seemed roanonablo to expect that scats wrro ninsed for one mason or 
another oven with the most exacting obnervation; therefore it vms 
advlsabla to examine other evidence of time of defecation* In the exaia-
ination the scat was usually tested for odor as it ms determined idth 
oa^ed foxes that tho elmraaterlstio odor associated with the scat was 
generally difficult to detect after several days exposure to tho weather* 
If a sent was collected subsequent to a rain it coiU d often bo determined 
whether the scat was present before or after tho rain. Followijig a lir.ht 
rain tlie pits left by the rain drops v; re visiblo on the soil around the 
scat but not under it* or sraall particles of soil niciit iiave been pitched 
up on the scat by the peltin;; drops. A severe rain stom would break up 
and wach away scats* particularly if composed of inseot or fruit romins 
or previously pulled apart by arthropod aoavenf.ctrs. Tho ace appearance of 
t.i-bOks around tho scat was helpful* In oxtremoly fresh scats tho nucus 
was still intact and the scat was soft and moist* As nir;ht bo expected 
tho scat dries on the outside first, gradually dryinc throucli to the oore. 
The effect of weather on tho scat mucus may bo employed to some extent in 
determining the probable period of defecation, but this nethod should be 
used with caution. In surmor, observations on t}io arthropods attacking the 
scat seemed of asoistonoe in estimatinc tho tirw of defecation, for those 
soavencers did not appear to feed on old scats* Knowlod^o of tho time of 
the last cultivation of fields often provided a definite time bracket for 
dating scats found in cultivated fields. This problem of dating; scats for 
the period of timo in wliich defecation probably occurred wi.s largely a mat­
ter of applying common sense reasoning to each situation* 
As tho scats wore oollocted they were placed in o poper bag, and the 
date when found, the probable time of defecation and the locality were 
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•writton on tho outside of tlio ba^* They vroro then carried to the labora­
tory whoro tho food remains in each T.ero identified and recorded. The 
methods used in fecal analysis will to discussed under tho soction on food 
habits* 
Another field technique that appeared worthy of attention was that of 
marking renains of prey found in tho field. Honel notnl finserling ta^s as 
employed in censusing the small narcnals wore also used to :nark food renains 
in order that they mi^ht bo identified on subsequent visits. The rincerlin™ 
tags v.-oro also folded up and shoved into tlve flesh of prey witi\ tho ex­
pectation of retrievinf; the tags fr<»n feces. Only three tags were re-
ooveredj those tdll be nentioned under the soction on territory and move-
ncnt. A raoro thorough application of this nothod miijht well result in valu­
able data on tho movenent of oamivorous cumials. 
Vlhen good tracking snows wore on tho ground attonpts were made to ob­
tain quantitative sioasurononts of tho fox's relationship to the different 
cover typos hy recording the number of paces taken along tho troll in each 
typo. The method did not provo very productive because more often than not 
the trail of an individual could not bo followed far onoug'i to pomit nany 
measurenents, and therefore tho figures obtained wore too fow to pornit 
analysis. 
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HOF. RAHGE, KCVINIEN: MIO Lin: HISTORY 
That non-sodontary animals require particular space in wJiich to live 
and reproduce their kind is axiomatic* In their nature those uiiits of liv­
ing space frequently reflect a kind of behavior pattern peculiar to in­
dividuals of the soTKi species* The habitability of tlie units is largely de-
tennined by the availability of that food and shelter required by the 
occupying species* The innate social psychology of the species also in­
fluences the population trithin the hone nmr;o* Thus, home rangoo nay be 
construed as beinp oooupied by not only an individual of a species but aloo 
by a family or other social c^'oup* The workings of sociality may bo seen 
in the intoleranoe for intrusion shoim at specific times by the oi'mer or 
orwners of a territory for others of the soiao species or closely related 
forms. 
I'ollowinG on extensive reviovi of literature rolatinf, to tlie theory 
of territory Nice (1941« p* 467) concluded that "Although a great many 
cianinals have 'homa ranges* in general these do not seam to bo defended with 
the vigor shoim by many birds and fishes'*. In this the rod fox is no ex-
oeptionj for If proof of territnrialisi.i requires tiiat emphasis bo placed 
chiefly on defense of the Individual or the social croup then tho data here 
to be reported do not atronj^ly support territorial behavior. Perhaps 
failure to observe appreciable evidence of territorial defense in such a 
stealthy, Tdde-ranging animal as the red fox shoiId not be construed as 
indicative of absence of terrltoriallsm, for thin kind of behavior would not 
bo easily seen. If, on tho other hand, positive reaction to a particular 
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place and faniliarity itiiti; the envirorunont are nanifostations of territory 
tlien territorialism is ohnractoristio of the red fox. 
A continuous investlj-ation of the food ooacticns of a species in a 
limited area generally reveals sonethiri^; of its hone range, movenent and 
life history, for a burninj^ question in the defirdtion of hoi.e ran.^o ia 
the availability of suitable food* The relationships Ytiiioh these bear to 
feeding habits and diet require this i. elusion here} an animal must feed 
within the liraits of its living space* 
Sportanon wiio follow fox hounds know tlmt rod foxes tend to occupy 
particular areas, often locally knorm ns ranges* Seton (1929) mcalled 
that vfell-knovm foxes such ns the "I'aliocany Fox" of (lartford, Connecticut, 
"Raldy" of Berkely, Vir£;inia and a black fox of Blaoktail Creek, V/yoTainc, 
were roported as usually found within three or four niloa of their pre-
Biunod headquarters. Tiiia sai-ne writer also succostod that an individual 
rod fox livod in an aroa of not more tlian five miles in diameter and did 
not ordinarily range that far. From n January, 1954, until the followinc 
August a rod fox (Vulpes fulva) family was studied on the Edwin S» Goorga 
Reserve near Pinckney, Miohiean (Murie, 1936). ihirie, reportinc on tSiis in-
vestieation, wrote that the foxos probably performed moot of tiieir hunting-
within the 1200 acres of the Heserve, but that their tracks were seen alone 
the fence where they had passed in and out; it was thouj'^lit that th.o aroa 
used for intensive hunting; v;ould probably have been considerably larcor if 
the hunting had not been so much bettor within the Uesorvo than on the cur-
rounding farms. Harailton (1939, p. 304) held that "A rod fox, when started 
by hounds, will circle in its own square mile of territory unless pressed. 
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when the harassed beast ontor vmfaiiiliar terrain. Then tho hounds are 
shaken, the fox soon returns to its OTOT hoL-ujsite." The observations nado 
on tho Moingona Fox Ivonge indicated tiiat an arc draim on a ono ndle long 
i-adius would ordinarily cirounscribe the movenents of the resident individual, 
pair or faidly. 
It seems losical t;;at tho tiir.o of the hoMe rtm^je should bo primarily 
lirdted by tho extent of tho rod fox's search for available food. Life 
Idstory events and the closely related intra-specific social rolaticns, hoti-
evor, nay be expected to influence the nature of tho response to t!iis 
funda::iontul need of food* The general activity of tlio red fox, naturally 
oentoring on tho farail;, as tho social unit, annually progresoos tlirou"^i a 
vrbiter breedin{; and pre-demdn^ period, a spring and early sumer denninj; 
period, a late sumor and early fall period in triiich tho youn-; live free of 
the den and fatally tios Gradually relax, and a period of dinporsol. 
Tho rod fox is monoestrous (Endars, 193Q)» In this region oestncn 
in tho rod fox usually oocurs sooiotine during; lato December and early 
January* Evldenoo that tlte breading season van undorway could bo found in 
tho field if oonditiona for readinc "sign" woro suitable* Conditions on tho 
lloincona aroa oould scarcely be considored wltolly adoquato for observation 
durinc tho breeding stoaaon. They wore sufficient, however, to reveal fox 
trails alraoot ovorywtioro on tlio ranco, possibly roflooting, an absence of 
consorvatisa of habit at tliia time. Gradually there wna a tendency for 
the tracks, scats, beds and otliui- **01^" to inoreaBo i<. intensity in cer­
tain plaoosj this usually marked the subaequont looution of a family* 
Double and parallel trails of foxes traveling together (Fig. 23) were fre­
quently seen* Blood, possibly markinc the olose of i)ro-oe8trujn, was found 
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in tho urine of a femalo fox or. but two occasions, once cn December 23» 
1933, and again on January 24, 1941 > At this ti:ne tho males particularly 
seemed to increase their propensity to leave "scent". One male left its 
"scent" 12 tines rdtliin a quarter of a mile after leaving its bed. Dons, 
of ton woll concealed witii snow, v.ere visited and narked witli "scent". Tho 
apparent directness rtith which those dens vioro located seemed to shew a 
familiarity with tlie erea that indicated on associatioi; v/ith tho ran^^o of 
oonsiderablo duration. 
Serving to emphasise tho sa.ioti.ios dialy visible ooiicentratloiis of 
"sif^n" of looul foxos noar tl\o center of their roncos van thu occasional 
trail of a transient fox. An excellent example of this was obsorved in 
good tracking snow on January 18, 19o8. Tlio trail was picked up about 100 
yards southwest of the bridge aoross tho Des Moines Kiver. It T/as follomd 
northTfest across tho river for about a milo beyond and when left it was 
seen prooeedinc in tho sane general direction up t}io river* It was also 
back-trucked southrard tiirouj*^ tho area and for about a mile and a Imlf b--
yond Kiver lioQd whero it was loft still leading southward, jlmonc ^ox 
hunters such on tuiiaml is often known as a "traveler", and tho exporienood 
huntor seldom attempts to stalk its trull. 
Although there was again a confueinf, array of trails throunhoat tho 
area in tlie tdnter of 1939-1940« by January 4 tlie observer noted a tendency 
for tho "sien" to concentrate in two theaters, one nortli of School Hoad 
and tiio otiior south. Perlmps a manifestation of territorial ism relating 
to this division of activity was an incident that occurred on January 10. 
Vihile Cluirles Yooom and the writer viero standing on School Head in the 
northTfeat corner or Socticn 20 botwoen tha two theaters of intense 
activity, a large rod fo:t cnllod attention to itself by yapping at the ob-
servors for several minutes fro-n a position about 100 foot south o? the 
road in a field of com stublle. The animnl vras decidedly defiant in its 
naitner# It finally retreated out of sir^t in a southeasterly direction; 
inspection of the tracks showed that it had approached frori the southrfest 
dirootly towurd tl» poaiticn of tl;o observers. Direct observations or 
"ainn" readings indicatinc intra-specific strife wero not rade. Tlxis is 
tlio kind of bsh&vior, icwover, w'aich in aninala such as foxes ni^^ht easily 
escape attention* 
Tlve foxoa becane inoroasinnly conso *vativo in the oxtont of their 
. ^ 
movo'nonts an the tijno for bith of tJie youn;; approached* About tie tL-no the 
pups woro born the notes indicated that the sco-^io of activity of the adults 
was within o one-half mile radius of the natal den* On Fobruaiy 23, 1U39« 
an 8-inch snow ceased fallin£; at liOO p*m* Careful inspection of the area 
Bhowod that by noon of IJarch 2 no fox trails woro beyond 0.25 milo from 
tho don. ly March 4 nucli of the snow hod moltod; however, a now 3-inoh 
snow ooaaod falling at 6i00 p*n* Karch 6, and on IJarch 6 snow trails vwro 
found ao rauoh as 0*5 ndlo fror;i tJiO don* Several observations of pairs of 
foxes movinji toGOthor or Ledded down not fur distont frora each othor wore 
nloo made during tiie pro-donninj; period. i;«no may have beeri visited and 
"aoonted" durin;; tho wiritor, but it was not until luto February tliat they 
bogan to prepare dons for use by cleaning; then out ar.u onlarginp; then 
(Fig. 29)* Many dens wore conditioned in t.-do wny, and for this reason the 
don in which tlie pups v/ore to born way not always easy to deteraino. In 
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Fic. 29. A den opened up by R rod fox 
1941 aa in 1939 and 1940 all the usual advance preparations for raisin^] a 
fasdly took place; dens tmre oloanod out, an.i food Tias even depoaltod in on 
entrance one* The ouba. If there wore any* were never seen* Probably 
a pregnant femlo fox shot near the cemetery late in Pebx*uary wao out of 
the pair tliat had been in residence on the range* Pox "eicn" continued to 
appear in the southv/eat part of tiio area in considerable amount until late 
in AprilI thereafter throughout the ammaer only an oocoaional track was 
found and then generally in the southeastern part of the area. On March 
29 a 1-inch cube of beef heart was impregnated with a numbered Monel metal 
tag and left at a place tihore a fox liad apparently fed on a cottontail in 
Polly Creek just opposite the den in whioh the young were born in 1939. 
Ttfo days later, on Koroh 51, a fox acot that had probably been defecated 
early that same morning was foimd on a rotted dovm stump almost exactly 
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one-lialf a raile directly oouth of tho place whero the tag had beon left. 
The tag Tms found i.. tliis scat -Khon it waa workod out in tho laboratory. 
Tills may serve as fair evidence tliat a f-ox faniliar with tho area was still 
resident at t}iat time. 
Perhaps indicative of territorial behavior is an incidunt t}ia;. bo^an 
in tlie pre-denninn period and extondod into tho doiuiinj; period of tho 
foxes in 1939* A local fam dog, too old to bo of furtlior use, was shot 
in r.id-February at a point on tiie area about 200 ^ards ooutimeat of the den 
in which the fox cubs wore subsequently born (Pic* 30). Vihen tho doc car­
cass was inapooted on February 18 thoro WHO no "sicn" of foxes about it. By 
March 1, however, it was noted that tl»ere was ospooially heavy "siGn" about 
tho nearby don, indicating; that this was probably tlie con in wiiioh tho cubs 
would be born. On ISaroh 6 a stroiif; odor of fox "acou'i" ettraoted attention 
to the nearby docJ carcass | it Ind boon liberally annointed witli fox urine 
and decorated with a numbor of scats. On Uaroh 14 tlio doj; carcass was a^ain 
visitod and 3 scats, defecated sinoo the last viait, wore colloctod for 
analysis. Tho carcass was still bein[^; lioavily annointud with "scant". In 
addition a idnd let; tiiu tail iiad ooon pulled freu of tho frosei; uodyi 
tho tiU.1 TAS nearby, but the loG had boon drag^fjod 200 yards to tho north. 
Khon inspooted again on IJaroh 21 tho foxes soemod to liave lost intoi'ost in 
tho do^ and oikly ono scut vrna oollooted. It ooula not be doteiminod in the 
fiold tliUt tho foxoa it&d evor oaton any of tho aniniul, and analysis of tlie 
scats did not roveal the romaino of domestic do^. Perhaps this was a 
demonstration of contempt for on onertiy of lonj;; standine, or it inay liavo been 
in the nature of a ?/:irning to intruders. In tho early sprinij of 1941 two 
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far^i dof;s •.vnro nlipt ftud loft in ':ho cont5irrr. pnrt of the nrcn. Al-thcufli 
f-oir carcnsses vrrro cnrofullv innpcctod on cvory visit to the area i;c 
evidence vna rver rount' .at thoy Iiad ovon boon R-nroochod y foxes thouj^h 
trails frequently/ i^assed nearby. As indicated earlier no fo:- pnpn v.er.-
raisod OP. tiie ranf.e tliat yror, and this na- h!I\T3 .nd Go '.othln ; to do v.it'.i tlie 
abscr.ci of interest in the dead docs# 
The e"poriencc of the silver for I'nr industrj' indicntec thaf. tho native 
rod fox probablj' has a ^OBtaticn I'orlod of ale it G1 days* Tho field 
evidence roughly supports a sinilar tin^ botrreon thn broodin': sear.or and 
tho birth or the yoiuin* In 1939 tho fox pups vvro born in a den in tlie 
side of a deeply incioed Polly Crook sonotir.o late in "arch. 
Kod fox pups seem to bo able toi appear at tho rntrancc of tho don v/Iicr. r-
bout three weeko of PC®* T!io fox pupa rorminod in tlio don of tV.eir birth 
until thoy woro four or five wodrs old when nonotino durin^* tho period be­
tween April 22 and 2C they novod into a HOT; don about 0.25 nilo to tho 
southeast. >11 of tho dene occupied and tho sequence of tl-eir use in 1939 
are shovm in Fig. 30. Althou,-.h it froquontly -nennt I'ailuro to obtnir, aoata 
and rooorda of food ite:.ia at tlio don tho nrooaution of not approaohinn the 
don until it was relatively oortain tho ocoupanto had departed usually ma 
followed. Tho pups wore soon for the first time at tliic oooond den; there 
o:<poarod to bo three In the litter. On May G or 7 tho pupo novod back into 
the natal den. This time two nearby dons woro brouj^nt into UBO as outlying 
retreats. The pups wore seen here twice boforo tlioy went north about 0.1 
mile to another don sometime between J^y 11 and IDj anoin tliree wus tho 
largest number ir view at any one time. This den Tms evacuated aoinetime 
between i^y 29 and June 1 vdien tho pups were from nine to ten weeks old. 
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The n«(r den vas about 0*5 mile to the southwest in a steop slope on Bear 
Creek* At this tine the pups were knotm to have traveled as far as 0*25 
mile from the den* All of the fox scats collaoted on tho area oxolusiTe 
of those pioked up at the roaring dons were spotted in <m the antp (Fic* 
30)j then together with tracks and all other "sign" located, an outline 
interpolation of the vance oooupiod by the family fron !,?iiroh 1 until tho 
tine of tho nova to the Bear Creek location was drawn* This interpolation 
of ranQo* as all others mado in tliia study, quite probably does not inblude 
all tho oxtronos to which the adults nay have cone, for wJ»on ono conaidors 
tho "thinness" of fox "si^n" on the periphery of tho hone ranf,e tho ease 
with which it night be passed over is evident* It is roaootiablo, iiovnivnr, 
to consider the outlined area as all -".hat is ooolo;-ioally sicnifioantt 
espooially as related to -tiiio investigation of food ooaotions* T^t Howard 
(1920) has writton of tho lack of profit in attempting; to find a point be­
yond which birds will under no oircunstances wander mif^ht well e applied 
here* 
Tho pups remained in tlie Boar Creok don until sometimo dur1.nn the 
period, Juno 1-7, when they appeared to liave finally severed their ties i»dth 
the den as hone* The ynunr^ wore probably about 14 weeks old at tliat tirie* 
An intorpoliation of the ran/^o occupied while tho family wnn headquartering 
in tiie Bear Creek den is shown on the map (Fi,";* 30}* 
In 1940, as has already been reported, two famileo of foxes established 
rosidonoo on the area* The female on the northern part of the area n;ave 
birth to her j'ounp; in a den on Cyclone Creek (Pio* 31) about the second 
week of March; the young of the other family were bom in a don on Second 
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Run (Fig* 31) in nid-Il^oh. On April 8 it ims rossiblo to count six pups 
playing ajtsido tlia Uyolono Croek natal den at one time* During April 9 to 
11* when tho pups imro four or fivo weeks old the fa-nily moved east about 
0*35 mile to a new don in tlio steep south bank of Cyclone Crook near tho 
nouth of UoLeod It wao possiblo to count the six pups in the litter 
soveral tinoB durins th.;ir stay in this don, pcu-ticularly beoauso tlio den 
site could easily bo observed* 
A deed cottontail was located on tlio butt of a hay stack in 19-3 on 
April 16) it was tag{;ed in tho oar with a rjstal ta^. I'u was foimd about 
0*G5 mile away at tl\o don site near MoLeod Run on April 21* thus iudioatino 
sonethin^ of the site of tho rau^o adult at that tine* inter­
polation of tho raxige occupied during the period, April 1 - 22« appears in 
FiC* 51. 
When tho pups of the Cyclone Creek family were about seven or eight 
weeks old sonotlao between April 28 and 30 the family moved to a den on 
mils R\)n* An indicated in Fig» 31 tho Cyclone Creek family appeared to 
bring into simultaneous use several dons during the ensuin/j period* I'Ay 21 
to 31* So far as was known the younc fozos loosened tlieir ties witli the 
den as home after tltat* It ims thouc;ht tliat they were then 12 or 13 weoks 
old* In order to make the tine span for tho ran^e interpolations agree and 
to cause tho rnppinc to bo less formidable, the interpolation for the period, 
April 25 to June 20, extends almost three weeks beyond the time whon the 
Cyolone Creek family ceased to live in the dens* 
The pups of the Second Run family remained in tho nata) don until 
sometime between April 20 and 22* The largest number of pups seen here at 
one time was five* An Interpolation of the ranf^e occupied from April 1 
tc 2" has been o-.stli! cd (Fi--,. 31 )• . hon T'-ps of tl-is I'arlly vrero r.oar 
fiva V.'9GI:S of aro the fe.-dl;- r.ovcd 0.75 nilo soutliv/pnt tc a don in th'- north 
nlopo of tho rid;;o bcteoon the jiUicticn of Tear Croo;; Fooclcr r.un. "c-
tr/eon April 26 and 29 tJie frjoil;, novod nort!i~-cst 0.1 rdlo to n don tiiat had 
boon occupied by tiic fcxea in 1D30; soi-.otl'io botr/oon 1 and '6 tiioy 
cvaauatou in favor of a don 0.55 nilc to t;'.o routhcast on CcTiOtcr^ ' Run. The 
five pups in the littor vcro u/.ain co intod >.ere on r'ay 0. Tida <;'ou r-as 
GOcupicd '.mtil r.o-'., ti-o botrroon '^ay 0 and 12 T;]ion tSiO younj; ::iovcd 0»15 
n:ilo ncuthr.'ont to a r.ov; don. Cn Tay 22 ao;.'.o of ti.o pups v.oro a^ ;Gin noon at 
t'.io dc!\ on Cor.otory Tauu youn- nalo of tlic littor v.-aa fo ;nd uoftd v.ithin 
200 foot of thin do:, on .Tay 31. Tho .ani-al v/(ji;;.hod t'>»4 poundu, niui its a^ '.e 
ostiruitod at 11 noaks. It iiad diod aa a result of v.cands, '.it t':c circun-
stanoos undor T/'riicIi t^ ioy rruro dc-livorod could not bo dofinitoly dotorainod. 
Tho thorax ymo puncturod ao ir-j a uirit'lo bullot, ajid tho hind lo^ -.e, particular­
ly tho ri^ .ht ono, woro nevoroly luiristnin:;. Tho tooth nmrkc in. tho ukin »'Bre 
audi as rd-;ht ovon '.;avo boon dclivorot- by littor . ntor.. Iho funily Li-
nodiatoly r.iovod directly north O.G t;iilo to tlio lOoQ natal don, appurontly 
rocoilin- froM tho dajiii^ or. Dojtotirio dui"in.j tho jjoriod, Ju:io G to 10, liow-
ovor, tho family ai;nin iiovod south, thin timo 0»5G railo to u nov; locution 
on a low honk on thn norths aido of Hoar Crook. Thoy r' ruiinod at thio now 
don until aonotimo botwoon Juno 2G and 50 aftor v/iiic!i t/ioy ncoiaod to rolfiX 
thoir tioB with the den au ho;io. Tlie pups '..oro then t}ioa;jtiu to have boon 
abo it 15 weoka old. An intornolation of tJio territory occupiod by tliia 
fanily frcn April 23 to Juno 20 1ms boon lou pod (Fij;. 31). 
Evon after t'r.o pups teriidniitod lifo in tho donn tiio fa:;dly tiOE soo;aed 
to continuo unbroken into the fall. Of tho Konai rod fox (VulpoB konaionsia) 
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lit Uoxmt McKialey Kational Pork, Alaska, in 1926 Dixon (1938,pp. 160-161) 
?/roto that "By July 6, tho fox pups in the den on Savase Rlvor trero old 
encueli to loave their den and to follow their nother about on foraging ex-
pcditiono for afield. Careful iKntch nhotred that they did not return to the 
hociQ den to live after tl;is dato. Dy tho first of Auguat tho youn2 foxes 
wore neorl:' j^rcwn and, nlthouj^h able to fora~o on thoir ovm account, con­
tinued to follow thoir nothor about for occie ti:ne • . • It is likely 
that tlie life Itistory sohedule of tho Kenai rod fox in tho Mount KoKinley 
Hation&l Park laj^a sonieTrhat behind that of tiip Northern Plains rod fox in 
lovra* 
Tfliere dons fonnerly were tho hubs of activity now tliere were rallyinc 
stations* These are clearly marked by the concentrations of scat locality 
narks on tho home ran(;e maps (Pigs. 30 and 31)* All of the stations ware 
oharaotarised by tho abaonoe of tall* dense coveri stretohes of dry sandy 
stream bads* closely teased pastures and the more or less bare earth of 
well-oultivatod cornfields soevied particularly attractive* Cornfields, 
vhile alloTrin^; freedoa of movomont, still provided cxoollont concealing 
cover* 
In 1938 intensive observations were not undertaken until Juno G* At 
that tifflo tho younc foxos were oocupyinc the don in Tjl.ich the pups of 1939 
iirore bom, and the saste nearby dens were being used as outlying retreats* 
A squeaking noise produced by pursin^; the lips against the back of the hand 
was omployed to ooax two pups to tho entrance of the main den* No more were 
ever seen* They continued to occupy these dens until late in June* Their 
activity then centered on a rallying station in tho dry sandy bottom of 
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Folly Croek About 100 yards north oT tho don* 2his station continued to bo 
in use until lata Soptembor vshon the faraily r«>v«d out in ftocompftnl^ent to 
tho oojaing of TOE» wood-outtim; ox>oration8 in tlist noighborhood* /.nothor 
rallyini; station* if t!tor« was one» vac not located* 
After the period* June 1 to 7 in 1939* when tho yotmg released their 
ties with tho tlens they reaained in tho vloinity of the last don for about 
se-rsn lisoks* The rallyinc station tmo on a series of sand bars alon^ Dear 
Creek near tho deni it is veil oarked cm tho nap (Fic* 31) by tho coit* 
oentration of seat locality records* i-jx interpolation of tl\o ran^o oc­
cupied durinr; this period is aloo shown on tlio map* After August 23 tho 
"sicn" of tho fanily had definitely sliiftod ncrtliward, and a now rallying 
station was established in a part of Folly Creek near its Junotion with 
Rose IMn and on a rounded* olosoly grazed ridge adjoining; to the east 
(Fig* 32). E^denoo of family aotivity was found in «tlB coneral region 
until Ootober 12* fhe youn,'; wo ild then have been apprMtohin;; seven months 
of age* If the fanily ties remained intaot and another rollyini; station 
was established it was never found* A hotio ran^^e interpolation for this 
period is outlined on tiie nap (F^s* 31)* 
In 1940 the Cyclone Creek faoily rooained much in evidence on the 
sandy bed of the creek near its Junction with UcLeod Run* They abandoned 
this as A rallyinc station in nld-Jtme, and althouch their "sicn" was regu-
Inrly observed* the whereabouts of tho new rallying station was not located 
until early in July* Then it was fixially disoovored on the broad uplaxxd 
ridge north of Cyclone Creek where it liad been deceptively concealed in 
tho depths of a well*>cultivatod cornfield* iliis station is also trail 
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Fig* 32* Closely erased ridge included in 
the early fall rallying station of the rod 
fox family in 1939. 
roarlcod by the looality records of soats oolloctod during tho period 
(PiC* 31)• After Aucust 1 tlio rallying station won back in tho closely 
grasod bottoms including Cyclone Crook, mainly just north of the mouth 
of HoLood Run* It also included the aouthoast comer of a comi'iold to 
the northwest. The scat locality records for this noriod show tho rally­
ing station by their concentration (Fie* 31). Kvidence of tho faraily 
continued to appear at this stuticn nioro or less continuously until 
October 23j aft« • that dato tho "sisn" was noro widely dispersed. The 
young would iiien have been about seven and a half months of age. 
Fig* 33* Polly Crook In foil. Xho loavos 
on the ground proved dlstraotlng to the 
observer searohlni; for "SIE^"* 
Front saaotlme betweon Juno 26 to 30 and July 31 the Second !vun family 
oentercid t)jeir notlvlty at a rallyin;; station alon^ the sand bora in Boar 
Creek Inmodlately east of the mouth of Polly Crook* The usual conoentratlon 
of Boats appeared thore (F'IG. 31)• The unusually heavy rains in Aucust 
may have forced them off tiie sand bars. Time did not permit further in­
tensive observations on both families* so it wxa detemined to work only 
the Cyclone Creek region and to limit observations in the southern part of 
the area to regular bi-monthly visits* As a rooult it was not possible 
to locate accurately rall^dng stations that might havo been formed after 
I 
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tho faLiily novod off the Bear Crook sand cars cn July 51. Tlie few in­
spections nade, horrever, indicated that one probably had been established 
to the south on the upland in tho closely graEed posture botweon Feeder 
and Ceneterj' Runs. 
Boginniiic in lato October it rms obvious in the "sicn" roadinf.8 that 
none chanGo in activity and in the social unit \va8 taking place* The 
groimd-oonoealinc leaves fallen from trees and the subsequent frea^n^ of 
the earth made "sign" rcadin^^ difficult* In addition to covorinr; the 
ground, the nere presence of tho leavoc was di8\raotins to thorough in­
spection (Fie* SS)» especially wlien thnre w&s enoa^^h vdnd tc sjidrt them 
about* The little snow tliat fell was seldom suited to tracking* Never­
theless it Tias apparent tliat the rallyins stations worn :;ono, and probably 
with them had ^one noat of the fonily ties* The "sipi" that was located 
was nore evenly and more widely dispersed than before* Uo direct evidence 
of the dispersal of tho younf, was obtainodi it was clearly seen, however, 
by lato winter that at least th© larger part of the population inoreioent 
had gone some place* The rod fox population on a 8inf];lo rani^e is too small 
to permit tho takinc of a larco enoueh number of individuals to provide 
sicnificant data o of,e olaasification, and oven then tho transient young 
from otlior ranges would possibly complicate matters* Ho successful method 
of trapping and rotrappini; foxea has as yet been perfected, so nothinc 
could be learned in this way* Only two animals wore kiio\m to have been 
captured on the area; a male was trapped early in December, 1940, and a fe­
male was shot lato in February, 1941; neither animal was thought to Jiave 
boon youns of tho j-ear* Errington tmd Berry (1937) reported tho capture, 
tagcing and releasing of two young foxes in tho vicinity of tlioir donj 
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these were trapped the i^ollowint; *?intor IG and IB njilea distant but in op­
posite directions* 
Contributing in a limited way to knowlodco of the movoraent of foxes 
i:; Decenber was tlie subsequent reoovory of a netal tap fraii a scat after 
it liad been impregnated into the flesh of a cottontail found on the area on 
December 3, 1940* The seat oontainin^- the tac was oollectod 0*65 mile from 
the place where the oottontail had beon located (Pi^s* 24}* 
Perhaps the history* so far as it is knotm« of the family that oo-
cupied the northern part of the area in 1940 offers the best loads as to 
what ooours at this season* The family* probably the same eicht animals 
known to make up the unit xmtil late nay, was in evldenoe in the region 
until about Oct* 23d. The "slcn" was all the tim« becoming more evenly 
and more widely soattered and perhaps somewhat less abimdant* On about 
December 11 a larce nale thouf^it not to have been one of the season's 
younc was trapped in tha nortltwest part of the area* Later* on December 
17* in unusually Good tracking snow averaging eicht inohes in depth it was 
possible to thoroughly trace out by rollowin^ the outermost trails all of 
the ai'ea then occupied in the part of the area formerly occupiod by the 
family (Fig* 34)* This represented the scope of all the movement that 
occurred between 4t00 p*m* on December 16 and 4tCX} p.m* on December 17* An 
•reft of approximately 2S acres had beon involved in tlie movements* It was 
the movement of a single fox, probably a female as evidenced by the method 
of urination. After the inspection it was possible to examine the roads 
bounding this general part of tha areai trails of other foxes woro not found 
orossinn the roads. Fox "sign" continued to appear in the northern part 
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MOINGONA FOX RANGE (NORTHERN HALF) 
BOONE COUNTY, NWA 
RED ROX MOVEMENT IN DEC. 1940 
LCGCNO: 
PMctan a< INolw o> 24 hour ochw») 
Am oi tnatnl i I 
ConoAloil LOFTM HM DM. 3 T 
T»» 
Locofwi 0^ KOtt 
Fig» 34* Soope of aotivlty of one rod fox during a 24-hour poriod* 
Locality where oonsumed and plaoe of recovery are also shown for Monel 
metal tag swallowed by a red fox* 
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of tho area imtil early iii Jnnuai*^-. 
It is perhaps of vtluo at tJiis point to draw attention n;jain io t)vo 
fact that a foinalo tms naot lata In FeLruar. tixo followiiv; sprinj, 19'11, .in 
tie southena part of tho aroa after all t'lo usual "sij^ns" of breeding 
season had taken plaoo, and that no yo'.'tij T.oro raised on Uio area tliat 
season* 
Tho foregoing aoeoiint of teridtorial behavior* movBmont and popula­
tion of the rod foxos on tho Moin^ona Pox Kan^o tras presented beoauao of 
its relationship to tlie diet of tlie foxeo* Tho homo raittje is reflected 
in the diet beoause tho animls naturally must feed irithin tlie l;bnits of 
their ranco. Tho rooulting difforonoes in tho itens that appear in t!io 
diotc of foxes living in widely separated regions aro easily disoemouj 
wiat such difforonooit nay appear in tho diots of foxes oocxipying neichbor-
ins ransos will bo brout;ht out in the difloussion oC feodin,; tronda. 
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FESDI:.'G HEII/VVICR 
Huntini; Ifethods 
Iluntinf, behavior is ti;o nodiiun throuf^h •nhich tho foedinr, animal 
eatablishos ita food coaotionsj knowledco of one affords insi^^ht into the 
otlier. Information on tlie hunting behavior of the red foxes in settled 
rocions cannot bo easily aouiuTalatGd. Ilevortheloss even fo/i data reveal 
basio behavior patterns. Further observation iiidicatos that thoaa pat-
teme aro stondard, varyin'-. only in detail. Tho variations secin at­
tributable noro to attendant cirounstanoos than to difforenoos botweon 
individual foxes. 
A stealtljy approach or deliberate stalk was freiiuently oraployod by 
tho fox for capturinc oortain ki^ dc of proy. Cottontails wore ca-^nouly -
taken in this maimer, uoually while rootin£ in fomn. Uirda too wore: ob­
tained by stalking. Soiiotimec tho stalk waa tomlnatod by a final rush 
or leap* and at other tiraos the I'ate of tho stalk was not noticeably 
speeded up as tho catch was made. 
It is ijuite likoly that a fox is uLnost constantly alert witli all its 
sonses to tho possibility of obtaining food. On oocaslons, however, it v/ns 
noted that foxes did not appear to dotoot proy within oany stalkinf, dis­
tance. Fox trails were traced several tiniea vdtliin 10 feet of cottontails 
resting in snowy fomu. In each case it was kiiown that the cottontail liad 
been in the fom rihe;. tiie fox passed because the "sign" showed that it had 
not noved oat of tlio I'orci fro:a tau time the snow iiad stopped falling; un­
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til soon by the observer passing the trail (Fig# 35)• It would bo in-
possiblo to estiinato the number that were passed unuotocted and undis­
turbed by the obstirver. 
Although the stalkini; teclmitiue vrtis usually dirocted at resting; proy 
Fig* .56» Form in which a cottontail re­
mained under the snow until distiurbod by 
the obBorver* It iiad been tliere at least 
during the 12-hour interval sinoo the snow 
ceased falling as is attested by tl^io tracks* 
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it vnxs also applied with little "yariatir.n tc tlie capture of novin{^ aninals. 
An excellent exanple of this r.as found dopioted in a late snow on I'arch 11, 
1941. A ticaael (Mustola frenata) had passed throir;h an open pasture at a 
Rodernto speed, 14 to IG inch leaps, toToirds a r;ully in tho stoop slope 
imnodiatoly southwest of the junction of Polly and Boar Creaks. At 'he 
sanie tLue a fox had been traveling alon^i the base of the slops at a walk or 
trot, for the tracks woro spaced at 12 to 14 inoli intervals, "vidontly 
just 03 the weasel asoendsd a sli;'^it eloTOticn of tho terrain the fox bo-
* 
come aware of its preaonoo, for tho trackp showod that it had stoprod and 
turned tormrd thot part of tho weaaGl trail tlion about 40 foot distant. 
Tho fox did not tako out Ln direct pursuit of the *.t?UOO1. bvit climbod a 
slight elevation in tho ^.round and again stopped to look ir. the dirooticn 
of tho weasel troil apparently to ;\oro fully take in tiie situation. It 
then continued at the oome pace along the ba«t> of tiio slope possibly 
soi'oenod fro>n the weasel by aoattered (gooseberry bushoo. I'ho weasel in 
the meantiino oontinnod on a 8trai{;ht out loncor line of travel toward tho 
gully. Tho stalk was porfeotly tinod, for tho fox caught tlio weasel with­
out so cuioh as o>iant;in[^ gait. Tho weasel rnust have been unaware of the 
dango;* up to tho very end, for thoro was no oluin^o in the spacing of tho 
tracks to indicate that it had ohanf.ed paoo or dodged* The weaatl, in 
white winter polaso, vao found whore tho fox had loft it in u anow cache 
(Kin# SG) about 100 foot away* 
Kurio (loss) found tiiat tho foxes on tho Edwin C. Georrje Reserve 
near Pincknoy, Michigan usually captiurod cottontails by out-sprinting 
thorn in roletivoly short races. In this study no cottontails woro k:»own 
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Fic« 36. Yfeasol in oaaho whoro it had been 
plaoad by a rod fox* 
to havo b«on oapturod in thia nuuinor* and onl;, throo attompt^ itrore notod* 
These somod to havo failed booauao of the effoctiveneoo vdth widoh the 
pursued cottontails used esoapo oovor* In ono inBtanco csoape was made 
possibln by & moven wire fonoo t;rowi ovar with G^apu vinee. The fox 
cave up the chaoo at the fonce ovon thoufjU the cottontail continued on 
across a 100-foot strip of open field before rouohing security in a hole. 
Another time a fox found that scattered limbo* trimmed from a tree trunk 
and grovm around witi; herap, was too grfiat an obstacle. Another cottontail 
naJo -cod its escape by running; up hill tlirou^'^ a partly broken over stand 
of groat ragweed* 
Effective oscapo covnr railitatod a^ninst the fo.-t in its atto'npt to 
cnpturo cottontails thro'.if^ pursuit. As all succor,sful stalks on cotton­
tails knorni ooourrod in spncos rolativolv frco of brusliy or rroedy •,round 
ocTor it apmtared tSmt the fox ni~ht also havo found it difficult to stalk 
if tho obstacles in its path rtado aovOiTiont too difficult. As tJio vx>:-,otation 
wont dovm imdor tho frost and snow thcro was a noticonblo novonont of cotton­
tails into wintor concontrationa in bfushy n^illios and othor locations 
offering oaror* Traoks showad liiat foxes rpi^^ularly inspected such placos 
of concentration* This Tms parlAcularly obTious dv>rinn tho deep sno'vi and 
cold late in January, 1940.* At that time i^en cne nomally offootivo covert 
in a jully wna drifted f*»ll of orusted cnor/ throo cottontails v.ero talron 
thero by foxes in two days. Che animl had boon captured wldle it rested 
in a form in tho soant cover offered by the tips of rose bushes (Rosa 
blanda) barely projectinc abcre the heavily crusted snotu Tho ttorj' of tho 
capture of the other two could not be oatiafaotorily pieced together, 
possibly tliey wore attacked t^Mle browsing en the tips of aunao and rose 
reaching above the snow* 
Some prey, such as nice, were simply snntohed out of corror tlmt was 
inadequate in protection afjainst tlio Jawo of tho fox (Fig. 37). It was 
possible to directly observe foxes hunting in tMs manner. 7/hen tho quarry 
was apparently sensed the fox would pause and thon raise tlxo brush. Tho 
brush was snapped down as the animal lyracefully pounced on the prey or its 
suspected hidinn plaoe. It seemed that the feet were brought into play to 
hold* frustrate or aense tho movements of the prey. Evidence of tills hunt­
ing behavior was observed in snow many times, and scmietimes a mouse or 
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tig* SY« A red fox oau{;ht a mouse at the 
disturbed spot in the fore^rourd# 
••idonco of cno would bo found nearby. Here it rma seen that tho fox 
mir^t tnako an abnipt turn from the lino of travel to leap on n npot no 
nuoh ae 10 feet away* It soems probable that in ouoh oases tho fox !,iay oo 
attracted by the squeaking of tho mioo in thoir snow blan!£etQd» r.rftsny 
retrouta. The Idf^i pitched einpiinr, of raioo mjot bo oanily audible to tho 
sensitive earn of foxes* Bote wna in&'e of instanoos in wiich foxoa Imil 
thorou^lily trampled amall areas of donno, crass;/ oovor* Qno is praapted 
to speoulato whether the tran^linj]; was desij^ed to otampodo nice fron 
hiding* 
Access to sono proy was obtained by digginj- or tearinr; open tho re­
treat# Stionps, too decayed to resist the attack, were tora open. Such 
openings usually terminated in mouse nests, probably those of tho liorthern 
white-footed mouse* Uojse nests that wor^ shallowly buried in tho ground 
Tfere paired open* Perhaps most fro'iuontly observed tras the dici^inp; into 
nolo nmxmys* As the moles did not seam so desirable as food the dead niolo 
with broken skull and nouthed fur THIS often found at tho digr.inc* evidence 
of a successful hunt* Then, too, tho fox nmy find tlie inspection of mole 
runways doubly attraotivo bocauso of tho other aninals that iiihabit tJjen 
upon occasion* The :>d.lliti£paess of tho fox to dip for food wtis seen in 
connection T/ith an exporimont to dotomtine the response of neighboring 
turkey vultures to food available at the don* A donostic chickon was 
placed on the earth outside a fox don that had Just been evacuated, and 
after tho vultures had picked it clean a heavy lo^ ma rolled over the re­
mains* A visit two days later rovoalod t)iat foxes had excavated tho soil 
from beneath the log at tho point whore tho chicken had been loft. The 
undigestible remains of tho bird did not appear to have repaid the fox for 
its effort beouuse thoro was no evidence tiiat a;.y of tiio parts had been re-
niovod* 
Field observation did not reveal tho techniques for oapturint; insecto, 
but it is likely tliat they viero simply snopped up as encountered* A single 
observation was made of a red fox in late smmjier tliat leaped frci tiie ground 
and snapped at a butterfly timt flow overhead. j\naly8es of feoal passages 
containing insects seitmed to indicate that tho foxes lingered on especial­
ly productive grounds. 
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Fruits sucii as of tho senriLco-borry, AmericBn plan (Prunus air>ericana) 
and wild black cherry (Kadus Yirginiana) wore picked up £ror.' tho ground 
v'uuro thoy had I'allcn after ripening. Gooseberries (Grossularia opp.) 
wore probably plucked fro;; tlio bushes. Osgood (1904) reported an ob-
Borvatiou on tho Alaska rod fox (Yulpes alaooenaiG) brov.sinc on huckle-
berrios. 
Carrion foods roquirod no hunting; teoitniquos othox* than Ihoco thc.t 
led to tho discovery althour.h the foxes wore quick to take advantajjo of 
oiroumstanoes tiiat made suitable carrion foods available* Knor£;enoies 
such as oxtroi.ie cold loft tho hxmtinf, c'ounda of the foxes witli a supply 
of carcasses, particularly of birds* Tho fox trails thon led to weed 
patches, fence rows and overhung stroaxa banks where birds often took rerugo 
and soraotinos died (Fit;* 58). During the winter of 1939-1940 foxes wore 
noted to hove Bade regular trips alons Boar Creek, tuminc in to inspect 
ovory overhuns bank that micht have offered protection to birds. Feather 
ronains iiidioatod tho sucoess of tlio hunt* Zt appears thon that such 
oarriou foods r/ero looatod by deliberate oxamination of locations waioh 
past axparionco showed to bo souroou of food. Fo;.oo also roturnod to 
oarrioja foodo that; they had killed on oarlior erpeditiorjo. Othor carrion 
soostod to have boon located coraowliat by chance, and ooi'tulnly by lor.o de-
liborato hunbinc* 
Food Caches 
Tho red fox, like other wild dogs, may deposit food that it does not 
eat in caches. A cache, as here understood, existed wlionevor "food items 
Kin* 38. A bob-whito where it died in a 
eoToy roost under on overhung creek bank. 
Red foxes readily take advantano of suoh 
easily avallnble foo<)« 
• 
had beon at least partly oovorod with soil or {ground littor tlirou£;h the 
efforts of tho fox. Tlio oaohe wan usually rnade by oxoavatin,'^ a hole, 
depooitinf, the food item thoroin and then pushing tho exonvated material 
over it with thn noso. Katurally riost of tho caches Tforo found during 
periods when snow v.aa on tho ground, and these wore oovored over with onow. 
Caches found at other times of the year Y/ero usually oovorod vdth tlio sand 
of dry runs. Theso, too, were probably foimd booauso disturbanoea were 
more easily aeon here tlian elseTrfieroj it ia possible, however, tliat tho 
fox ndcht rind it easier to make caches in the loose sand than elsewiiore, 
m 
particularly when other soils are frosen or baked hard. One oaohe was 
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located in a deep littar of twifjs anu leavos» and another was found in cul-
tlTated soil* 
During tho ooursa of tJiis study 109 food items waro located topoth r 
•with unquestionable rod fox "sign". A nxirabor of thcso wore reprosontod only 
by bits of fur'and sheared feathers that remained after tlie fox had finished 
eating. Fifty-four, however, wore in such condition as to havo merited a 
caohe* Of tho 54 items 20 )iad been placod in 16 soparate caohos* Tlie items 
in caches werot mcadorr inioo, 7 (5 ccnpleto individuals in ono oacha, 1 
oaohe represented only by tho foro quarters, and another of a conwlcto in­
dividual)} cottontails, G (all entire exoept for 1 repreoentod by tho Mnd 
quaiiiors and another by a hind leg)} mole 1, Fin* 39raccoon, 1 (hind 
quarters}] lonf.-tailod weasol, li.Korthom ?;hito-footod nouso* 1| white-
breasted nuthatch, 1; a strip of cow liide and a pieco of hoc hide* 
Tho data are too for; and tho technical obstacles too groat to permit 
ocmparison of tho seasonal denrao r.ith which foods were left in caches* 
Caches were found in every nonth of the year excepting llay, September and 
Ootobor* It is of interest to observe that while snow was on tho ground 
durinr; the 1938-1939 season fivei oaohea wore locatedi durint; a season of 
creator snow fall in 1939-1940 four caches wero found and in 1940-1941 only 
a weasel woo foimd in a cache* It was also evidont that available food vms 
sonowhat scarce on the area in the 1940-1941 soaoon* Of 60 food itoms that 
Uurie (1956) found alont; fox trails early in 1934 on tho Edwin S* Georc® 
Reserve ?6 were in caches* This is a greater frequency of caches than was 
found on the Koinf.ona Pox Range, roflooting a greater surplus of available 
food on tho Reserve* Other evidence wliich Ifurie presents also indicates 
Fie* 39. Hold in rod Tox oaoho* Tho 
Bnon hno boon disturbfld only onouf.h to 
ahorr tho oharaotoristio foro foot of tho 
mole* Tho nolo had boon burrowinc 
through this lato anew whon oapturod by 
tlto fox> Uaroh G« 1939* 
that food wan availablo on tho Rooorro to a croator decree thnn on tlie f'oin-
(jona Fax Kan^o* It aooms likely tliat tho docroo of oaoliinc riay be uaed aa 
ooarao indicator of prey availability. 
The 34 food items that could iiave boon depoaitod In onohoo but wore 
left exposed were t the hind quarters toj-^iethor with tho skin from tho back 
of a toad (Sufo amorioanua)! awaiap sparrov/ (Meloapita georr.iana); tho head 
and neok of a donteatic cMcken} an opoasiimj large short-tailod siirews 
(Blaring brevieauda), 4 j  araall s h o rt-tailed s hrews (Cryptotls parva), 2 j  
laoloa, 9 (all entire except for one ropresented only by the foro quarters)) 
L 
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a half-grorm ninkj meadow inice, 2; -wlii te-footod inico, 7j and parts of 5 
different cottontails, mn^inf; from a sinplc hind le^ to an aLnost ccwipleto 
carcarss. A nunber of theso itesis do not appear to rank very hinh on the 
scale of food prefo.'-ences of tho fox. 
It is sup. osed that, caches serve as ternporarj' stores of food to which 
tho fox may return when it is hungry and without food. It is at once of 
intorost then to check the records for caches to which fo:ces later returned. 
All of the items in oaohes eventually disappeared* but it was possible to 
trace the cause of disappearance to foxes in but tluree instances. Consider­
ing the difficulty of tracin;; tho fate of carcasses and the fact tliat only 
11 of tho items in cachea worn araonn tho mora frequently eaten fox foods and 
the conpetition of other flesh eatern, this seena to indicate a fair de­
ft 
gree of use. A complete history v»s obtained on one cache. On T'ecember 
26 or 27, 1939, a fox killed a cottontail, ate the fore quarters and de­
posited the hind quarters in a cache. This cache was located on Dooenber 
27. A 2«5-inch snow fell durln,'^ the Tii^ht, ceasing: at about 6i00 a.m. 
on tlio 20th. The site of tho cache was inspected that afternoon and it was 
soon tliat fox had opened tho oaohe, readjusted tho I'ood and covered it 
over anain. Tho trail of tho fox led directly to the caoho, shotdn;* that 
the fox liad not found it neoossary to oast about in order to find it. The 
oaohe waa undisturbed when examined on Januar;>' 1 and 4j however, on January 
5 "sign" showed that a fox had opened tho caohe and oaten the contents. 
This food hud been hold in reserve for about one vfeek. The assistance of 
tho cold weather in keeping such foods in good condition ahould not be 
overlooked. It may be mentioned hero tlmt white-footed mice were placed in 
artificial caohes undor tv.'O to tlirco inches of sand o:i a fox crosoin;;; in 
Polly Creek. Althouj^h tho cachos wuro aaintainod for two ireoks and foxes 
passed over theia fre^iuently, they vrora novor dug out. Wiis possibly on-
phasisea tlie in^ortonoo of place aomory in relation to return to cao}ios. 
Foxes will also visit itozns that liave been left uncovered. So:.te of 
those« such as moles* siay bo visited nany times oven thousli they are appar­
ently little valued ns food, 'ihe fox nay leavo scent and defecate during 
tho visit, thus .nakins repented oxanination of oi:ch itons of value to tho 
food habits worker soarohing for soata. I-ox "oinn" will reappear M-horc only 
traces of a foraor ruial persist. Vox "sij^ n" too appeared obout dead 
animals or parts of animals for v/hioh tho evidence v/ouid pornit association 
of tho fox in no other way except as a ouriuus visitor. Tho rci.mins of 
meals of other predators wor inspected by foxes* anil possibly sano of the 
soraps were eaten. It was not p ositively detoniined tiiat foxes obtained 
food fro;n other prodatorui hovtover, it seerjs unlikely tlifib a hun^^ry fox 
woiild pass up suoh food soraps us it coc^io upon. 
Uso of Food 
On liaroh 30, 1934, Uurie (1936, p. 20) made observations on the 
Edwin 5>. George Reserve indicating tliat "Six rabbits had boi.n killed during 
tiio nightJ a sovonth rabbit and the fox squirrel may also havo been taken 
during this time". Thero was novor more than tlireo cottontails known to 
have toon killed durint; a single nif,ht on tho Moingona Fox Range. It is 
obvious, however, that tho fox roay kill or ooste into possession of more 
food than it can eat. This surplus is seldor.! wasted, for if the fox does 
not got tho ronains later sane anlnal asnooiato probabl;- trill. Tliis is 
particularly noticeable in wintor whon sono animls find it difricult to 
obtain food* 
Crows ware repeatedly flushed froii food left by foxos in Tnjiter. This 
was noted also by !.?urio (19SS) in l!ic'\ij',an» There is rruch evldonco to in­
dicate that at other tines of tho ^'oar, too* crows koep a close "smtch on 
their fox neij^hboro# Severnl tines cawin;;; crows attracted tho observor's 
attention to foxos that had boon started and would have otherwico -;one un­
seen* nurinr, tho spring of 19-10 a fenale fox war tethered oat cn tlio Range 
and observed for three days. Crows nttended tliin fox for brief p'orioria 
t}irour,hout each day, perohinf. In nearby trees luid oawinr. Hone of tho 
crows were known to have cono to tho (ground to feed on tiio cottontails with 
wivioh the fox was supplied* 
There tms usually a noot ccraplcto econorij' of tho kills* In mat in-
ftances, howover, only fra^nonts of tho story of th's efficient uso of food 
could 'e obtained* One fairly oomplete case history vma noted. At 9i25 
a*Tn. on Deomber 29, 1939, tho observer was attracted by a snail floolc of 
orows on tho snow in almost the exact oontor of quadrat V* Tho place wus 
examined, and it waa learnod that tho orowa liad just located u cottontail 
that had boon placed in a caoho by a fox* Tho head and left shoulder of 
tho animal worn oxpooed, revealing tlie abBOXioo of tho loft loc* T»ljeii 
within a.out 100 foot of thia sane cache at about liOQ p.m. a red-tailod 
hawk was chased from the carcans. Alout an hour later four iria^pies wore 
riuohed from tlieir foodiug on tho oottontail. Y/hon tho oarcaas wan closo-
ly exanined aj-ain at 4i35 p.m. notlui^; roraaiiied except tho skull, a oootion 
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of tho vertebral column and three Iocs all picked cloan. Mouse tracks and 
droppinna wgro found on the site whan oxamineu tho followinr, morning, show-
inr^ that they, too, found the spot attractive* January- 1 tho bones had 
disappoarod and nothinf, remained to mark the place but scattfired bits of 
fur. 
In tho aprinc other animals found and fed on tho food that foxes 
brought to tho dens for the youn^» Thorc >708 novor as ruich food littor on 
tho don sites in tho Hoinfjona Fox Ean(jo as on other sites that trere beinc 
oxnninod at the Gnne tinio. Possibly this ims because of greater difficultj* 
in obtaining food. PRrhaps noro of tho food brought to the den was taken 
inaido to protect it fran animal assooiatos, or naybe tho '^mny 
noi::hborfl oontributin;^ to the ooonomic uso of tho foods nado available 
tondod to koeii the don ritoo cleaned. The possible role of the turkey 
vulture in Boavonninn on don littor has been deooribed (Scott, 1941a). 
Olaok-oappsd ohiolcndeeo and v?hite-brea8tod nuthatches vom observed pick­
ing at mamrniil renains outside a don in early sprinn* possibly obtaininf; a 
substitute food during, a soarcitj' of available insects. 
Durin,", tho summer months scavon'^'.in.'^ arthropods* too, took their toll 
of tho food left behind by the fox. Anto wore soon in largo nunborn on 
food items. Abait 20 anto (Pronolopis inparis) were oollocted fron a 
Northern \vhito-footod mouao that had boon discarded by a fox. Othor insects 
identified in the fiold on food left by foxes worei DipterR, undotorminod 
e^r.s and larvae) f.ilphq spp.; and Neorophorus spp. 
It v/aa notod that oven tho focal paosa^os of tho fox served as a 
source of food for certain aninial asoooiates. During tho ouinmor months 
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insQcta literftlly tors the rassa os to bitn. Tho followir.-; insocts traro 
tatan on paasnQOsi Fomicidao, sevornl apociosj Biptera, several speoiesi 
Onthophagua cpp.; Trojc app«i and Aphodlus spp# Tho ants and flioo appeared 
to food on tho mucus coatinj whilo tho beetles burrowed into tho passano* 
Uhdetamined nitos -noro also found, and harvoatnon (TJlohunun ap.) trero 
soon on the paasa^^os lato in tho sunnor, proaunably feedln-; on t.he -.ucua 
coatlnr# 
On two oooasioria "slcn" indicfttod that arrall birds had pickad seods 
oit of fox scats* It dooa not appoar unlikely that nany of tho seeds in 
scats are OTontually utilised as food by birds and ar^ll nannals. 
¥ 
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FEEDErr, TRENDS 
Data concornino tho diot were obtained by investisation of feeding 
"sign** in tho field and by analysis of fecal passages in the laboratory. 
Focal axialysis furnished tho most continuous source of ir.foraationj feed­
ing evidence frtan tlie field laainly served in a supplementary capacity# 
Used simultenoously, tho two mothods offered tho advantai^c of providing 
a means for clieokin^ the findings* In tiiis study results from the two 
methods proved C(Mplemontary» 
In the field only 110 food items for which tliere was suffioiont 
evidence to permit satisfactory reoonstruotion of case histories woro lo­
cated* An analysis of those is presented in Table 1 (Appendix)* It is 
obvious that from suoh observations littlo can be loarnod of tho in­
vertebrate and plant foods in tho diet* Althou[^h tho method possesses 
important qualitative values for certain foms of vertebrate prey, it does 
not lend itself to a suitable quantitative analysis of tho foods* The data 
gathered in tliis manner mainly are important in demonstrating that tho fox 
exhibits food preferences and that consequently tlio pressure exertod upon 
specific prey is not always in agreement with tho proportions occurring in 
the diet* 
Trends in tho diet weru investigated by analysis of fecal passages 
because the large number of feces available made possible a continuous 
determination of tho relative quantiMes of foods consumed. During the 
study 1454 feoal passages were collooted and analysed* Probably three 
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tinos this number were found and discarded in the field because of on 
absence of satisfactory "sign" on which to base records* One thousand 
two hundred and twenty of the fecal pas8ai;;e6 were not associated v;ith dens 
in wliich younp foxes woro beinc roared; these are passaces of adults and 
younn old onouf.h to have loosened or broken their ties with the dons. IIo 
passages wore collected at rearing; dons in 1938 and in 1939 only 12 woro 
picked up* Tilth 2 fortilios on the area in 1940 it was thou^^ht advisable 
to nake oareful collootiona of paasages at roarin(^ dons} 222 were collocted* 
On the oasis of siio the fecal pasoa^^a of adult foxes can almost always 
be distinguished from those of tho younn foxes (Fig* 40) still in rearing 
dens* particularly during tho first few weeks after the pups appoar out­
side tho dens. Althouf,h S adult passaf.os woro found outside a roaring den 
from which youn^ enMrged about 1 week later and although oinglo passages 
woro oolleoted on tho sites of rermor ond subsequent rearing; dens un­
occupied by pups, observations on over 50 dens never resulted in the 
dotootion of adult passa^ios anion^; the smaller ones of tho youn£;stero dur-
inc tho tiwo of roaring in tho dons. FUrthormoro, it does not soom 
roaaonablo that tho wido-raiijjinc odults v;ould defecate very often at roar-
inc dono durin,-; tlioir usual, brief visits tliero. Adult pasoacos nay 
contaminato colleotions of fooal mterial; however, it must be only 
occasional in ooourrenoe, end then only after the pups have grovm to a 
sise where their larger pascacoo be^in to overlap in size with snail 
passu^^os of adults, llie 234 passaj^os oollooted at roaring dens are here 
considered as tliose of young foxes. 
Identification of scats as those of tho rod fox and determination 
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FIE* 40. FOORI paasaf.OB of nid fox cubs abwit oicht 
or nine veoko of age (right) compared with tlie paasago 
of an adult (left)* Actual siEe* 
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or the probabla period during wliicii defecation occurred are problons. 
Thorouch knowledge of "ai^yi" and acquaintance with the ocolo^y of tho 
locality reduce tho possibilities of error. No passof^e vius collected or 
analyzed unless it was, to the boat judgnent of the writer, that of the 
red fox* 
Fecal analysis is uncertain where easily digested foods or those 
lacking indineotible elements ore eaten, and in Bone» instancos tho utility 
of the technique may depend on whether the animls studied consume 
sirnificnnt anounta of such foods. Observations in the field and on cn-ed 
foxes did not reveal a tendency to feed extensively/ on such foods, and 
experimental feodin^ of ca^od onirals did not liidicato that there was nny 
serious reduction of tho identity of tho foods eaten throuf^i the dipestive 
processes* Sor.e foods certainly remain imdeteoted by the analyst, 
particularly/ in a speoific way* That is, the species of remains of n nouse 
my defy identifioubion, but it can readily be reoo^ieod as beinc of un­
determined mouse or at lenst of mamal ori~in* On tho wliole, hovrever, it 
appeared higltly unlikely that aufficient food could escnpe detection as to 
obscure tho principal feeding trends* 
Identify^ini;; foods as carrion in fecal pasaaces is Impracticable, 
but possibly tho value attached to carrion determinations has beon unduly 
omphasiEod. Such identifications are usually offered as evidence supportinc 
a division of foods into prey killed by the feeding animal and that found 
dead* Even in tho field ydth fair evidence it is often difficult or im­
possible to determine whether tho feeding animal killed its food or found 
it dead* Such a segreeation of foods is desirable, but too often tlie evi-
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donoe on which it is based is fallible* ZMring freozin{* weather dead 
animals may ramain in a good state of preserrotion for prolonged periods, 
and even under milder conditions carcasses are usually found and eaten be­
fore they have aged sufficiently to be recognited as carrion* Further, it 
was learned in this study that prey may bo kLllod by the fo.- and later 
eaten as carrion by the some species* 
In 'tbe method of preparing; the feonl niatorial for analy­
sis was as follows* Each passage was softened in vmrm Wi>to;-* The parts 
of diagnostic significance were separated and cleaned by wasliinf; the 
softened material in a sieve (12 meshes to the inch) over a [^lass jarj 
thus, parts that occasionally passed tliroucli the sieve were retaired for 
examination* The ronaininc laatoi-inl was soaked in a beaker fillrd 
with clear wnter in which the heavy objeots settled out of thoao that would 
float* Tlwi floatinf, material was then poured portion by portion into 
petrie dinhes where it was mohanically separated and, exceptini^ the hair, 
removed with a forceps to a paper blottin(; towel* The hair left in the 
petrie dishes was oauf,ht in a sieve and then removed to the blottl:{; tor.el 
as were the haavier parts oaufjht in the CIAB® Jor and beaker* Identifications 
were based on the segrogated diafTiostio parts. 
The relative proportions of the various foods are oxprensed in per-
contoges of the total number of times each ooourred in the oolleotionB of 
fecal passa^oo* F3;'' experiment with cafied foxes this frequency of occurrence 
method of analysis was shown to provide a suitable interpretation of the 
relative quantities of foods consumed (Soott, 1941b). The nMthod is further 
refined by a procressive eroup treatment of the food itemo* The sequence 
is designed so tlait no group or item laoy possess greater potential for 
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scorin;; ocourroncoo in the nano pa3sa,-o than thoao v/itti w'tich it is con-
trastod. This troatnent is oxtondod to include .^roupinr; of unuoterriinod 
and datorainod itoms -haro foods could not bo idontifiad boyond a gonersvl 
group. Tho various divisions of the foods, from major groups to spooiric 
itoms, nay bo seen in the tables (Appendix). The pereentages are calculated 
first for tho raajor t^roups, then for tho next largest constituent divisions 
ai\d 30 on Uomi to the final ite.&s. 
Kach occurroncQ should not be thoujjht of na roprespntir.!^ an in­
dividual aniiiial, uor sho-ld sinilar reprooontation for several foods bo 
construed as moaivint; that sinilar nuriberc of iiuiividuals of onch woro 
consumed. Tljo number of oeourronooa rosulttnc fron a 82)eoifio food appears 
to vary somenrtiab in direct proportion to tho amojnt oaten, lixprrinonto 
(Scott, 1941b) •with captive anirmls indicated tliat on tho avorftco ofi® 
ooourrenoe nii^tt be expected for about on o.moe of food consumed. Thus, 
a larf,e mouse, such as Miorotus, averages 1 to 2 ocourrenoos whereas a 
» 
Ewal of a donvostic ohiokon may result in us many as 15 or moro oocurrenoes. 
A fox must kill as many ao 1& large mice to raise tho portion of mice eaten 
to that of a oin,^lo rioal of d<ne8tlc ohiokon. It is likely that certain 
amall-sized foods vihon oaten ro/iularly in small amounts would have a 
froquenoy much in excess of tho actual volume; this vmuld also tend to 
improportionatoly reduce the relative amounts of aBsociated foods cotnrionly 
token in larj^er quantities. Thin is so prevalent anon/* the invertebrate 
foods that it was deemed inadvisable to calculate the percentagoo of 
total occurroncooj only tho numbers of occurrences are shown in tho tables. 
In order to dononstrate nraphioally tho trends of tho principal invertebrate 
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foods in the diet, percentaQor, vara calculated for those itorns, identified 
at loRSt to the j^ cnus, that occurred over 50 tines in t!io 1220 focal 
passafjes collected away fron rearin^ ; dens. 
An atto;Tipt has boon ::mile to classify renains of prey as to thoir 
probable ar;e in order to loarn sonethi, g of tho prassure bom l-y the various 
af,o .^ roupo. T(heno\-oi posaiblo thoy wore clasBifiod iji tliroe a£;o croupsi 
irraaturc, youn^  and adult* Kontains tJ\a . coald bo identified as frai full-
jprown sJvLnals troro listod as adult, ron&L'.a of iialf-j^ roim to full-nrown 
ai\ir!\als rrcro indicated as yovoi^ , t:ul thoso loss than :\al."-t;ro\m vroro notod 
as ittaaturo. Such a olas&il'ioaticn obviously aliens for a cei*tain aecroo 
of error particularly in diBtinjjuiuhin;^  between roniaius tliat aro on tho 
inar£]in between tl.o ;;roup8. Tiio separnticn does, hoT/ovcr, pornit dBnorB,!" 
leation on the docreo of preaGure on tho 'mrious uco ;pa for certain 
spooins* 
Oenoral Foedim' Trends 
Tho ffloding tondenolas of red foxes have been reported upon for 
Vulpes Bp. in Botjthem Ylisoonsin and Iowa by Errincton (1935 and 1937), in 
Minnesota by llatfield (1939)j for VUlpos fulva in Michican by Dearborn 
(1932), on the Edwin S. Goorpo Uoservo near Plnoknoy, Miohiean, by ifurio 
(1936), in Wow York and How Enclond by Hamilton (1936), in part of the 
Harvard Porost, Petersho-'a, Massaohusetts by Ilamilton, Ilosloy and Kac-
Orecor (1937) and in Virginia by Nelson (1933 )| for Vulpea vulpoa in the 
U.S.S.K* by Baranovskaia and Xolosov (1935), and in Groat Britain by 
Southern and Watson (1941)* The basio feeding tendencies of tho red foxes 
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on tiio ;;oiiir;onn Tox Knn^o tlid not prov».i exceptional to tl.o rc'i orts of tlv, so 
invGStictttors. 
Tlio foxoo hore woi'o primrily carnivorous r/itli Kubatnntial qjentitieo 
of incnot and plant foods ;-oinG ocneurod when availRblw. A bar crRpb 
(FiG* based o!i porcontanoa of total occurroncos (Tablos 2, 3, and 4; 
AppondiK), nhowo tho relative aiiovmtn of foods in tho najor G^oupr for 
oac}i of tho throe \oars ox study, of those rrnjor diviniona the invertr-
5.ratn {^roup in al:ioct triiolly of incectai there is but a trace of other 
invertebrate naterial. The cold-.looded vertebrate noGrot;ation (Table 3, 
Aijpondix) in not ai.ovm In tl;o craph bocauBO of its relative vininportunce* 
1 or oouvenicnce in nakinc reference vdthin the text tho three ;eurn cf 
study are doGi{;nated ca IHiriods 1, II and IH« 
It ic obvious that irroapective oi' pcculiaritieo of indi\'idual3 or 
social {jroups of foedint; aninalo tlie foods ccnouRod oust first liave boon 
available. l\irthor undorstandinc of tho relationships botr/oon the feodinc 
animal and its food roaches into all tho details of the life forr\, life 
history, ocolocy and bohovior of tho or^jonisns involved. Tho whole must ue 
o;cai.iined from an eoolonioal point oi' view, i'or thin reason detenaination 
of tlio nature of availability ic a ooniilex problem attended by naivy un-
knovmn. 
Inornaoed ropi'osentotion of u food in tho diet dees not ncooasarily 
rofloot a chanGo in i'ts availability. A conveniently available food nay 
beoomc noro prominent in tho dlot oinply because sono norr;ally easily avail­
able food lias become difficult to obtain. Frequency of oocurrenoe then 
should not bo considered an unquestionable expreaeion of degree of avail-
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ability* This enphasizes the importance of invosticating definite nreas 
on i#iich it is possible to nake continuous intensive observations for 
correletion with laboratory work. 
Availability of foods only oocasicnally varies so profoundly as to 
produce a si£piifioant modification in tho annual pattern of tho najor food 
£;roups* Vhon tho annual pattern of the major food (groups in Period I is 
contrasted with Periods II and III (fig* 41), a pronounced increase in 
plant representation beoones obvious* Tl^s reflects tiie failure of the 
local crop of wild fleshy fruits during the suianer of 19iS0* Such a 
difference in plant occurrences was also reported by Dearborn (1932) who 
found that fruit renains made up 31*5 percent of the total food in 1930 
when tho fleshy fruit crop, particularly of the servioo-borry* was 
cnomouB) but in 1931 when the crop was liglit and when more of the scat 
oollections were made when fleshy fruits weru not easily available tliey 
!nade up only 3.6 percent of the remains* Errincton (1937) who compared 
tho diet of red foxes in Iowa durinjj the "normal" spring and summer of 1933 
with the some seasons in 1934 attributed an Incroaae In tho occun'once of 
certain prey* especially insects* in 1934 to tlte udverse effects of a summer 
drought in the latter year. 
The procroosion of tho seasons is naturally accompanied by modi­
fication in availability of foods. The seasonal trends for each of the 
three years of study are graphically presented in Fig. 42. The repre­
sentations of mammal foods are lower in sunBoer aiif fall than in winter 
and spring. This does not necessarily reflect a seasonal chcmge in the 
availability of manmals in generalj to a largo extent it is probably a 
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oonponsatory responso to tho incrcasod seasonal availability of plant and 
invortobrate foods* Dird is usually more prominent in the winter and sprinj-
diet* The hich frequency of bird in tho oumniDr of 193S was the result of 
an unusual increase in the availability of donestic chicken. Invertebrate 
foods* almost wholly insects« naturally take on larceat proportions in tl\e 
sumcr and fall while during winter and spring aro of littlo consequence* 
Plant foods usually are of gri'atost importance in spring and fall because 
of the availability of fleshy fruits in those seasons* It is of interest 
to note that there was sociewhat lens plant food in the spring diet than 
tho winter. The most strikinn seasonal trends aro sprinji to summer and 
fall to winter tremsitionR* 
In addition to the seasonal trend a conparison of the dietary pattern 
of similar seasons in each of the three years is also possible* The 
oonditions that covem tho proportions of those major ni'oups of 
foods in tho sunsner seanon soon to continue offeotive« thouf^h smev/hat 
modified* into the fall* This may bo seen in tho similarity of tho -ruphio 
pattoma of tho diet in the summer and Tall of oach year (Fig* 42)* Al­
though loss striking than tho spring to summer and fall to winter olianges 
there is an obvious variation in tho graphic patterns of the winter and 
spring diets* A comparison of the three winter and three spring seasons ro-
voale a year to year steadlnass in the relative positions of tho major food 
groups in tho diet* In order, beginning r/ith the group possessing tho 
greatest percentage of total occurrences, tlio alignment is consistently 
mammal, bird, plant and invertebrate in the vdnter season of each year and 
mammal, bird, insect and plant in the spring of each year* 
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The nonth to nonth tronda in tho m^or r,roups of foods in tho diet 
are presented in Fig. 43. Most of tho inonth to month chanjos are simply 
a reflection of seasonal trends. Hore ar^ also seen oxoeptions resulting 
from eraergency oiroumstanoes anonc foods. Thorr are sosie obvious eruptions 
and depressions that appear 8ub;ject to explanation. Tho abrupt increaso in 
bird consumption in Au^fit, 193B, was caused by an unusual availability of 
domestic chJokcn. In February, 1939, thero in a depression in tho pro­
portion of mammal and an increaso in bird. IXirin^ ti-.at mottth a period of 
extreme cold and snow resulted in the death of many birds. The easily 
available birds vrere readily picked up by tho foxes and thus bird con­
sumption incroasod and tlie relatively less available manuals decroased. 
Tho inoreaued consumption of birds i;: December, 1959, emd January, 1941, 
also appeared to reflect an increased availability- of birds throagh winter­
killing. Again in November and Decenbor, 1940, an increase in birds in the 
diet reflects tho effect of severe weather on bird life. In Kovenber, 1940, 
an unseasonal bliszard struck the Range. Althougli wildlife was not so 
Bovorely affected on "the Range as elsewhere (Scott and Baskett, 1941) there 
was nevertheloso a noticeable dccitnation, jiarticularly among migrant 
sparrows. Tho effect of this atom is reflaotod in an incroase in birds 
in the diet as are severe conditions In tho succeeding month, Doconbor. 
Thus it seoms thot severe weather groutly modifies thu availability of birds 
in the diet, and probably contributes in a largo measure to the proportion 
of birds appearing in winter passages. 
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Food Preferences 
Witliin tho broad dietary limits of its pririarily carnivorous habit* 
the red fox soeras to sKow food preferences. Tho positions of tho various 
foods on the scale of preferences are difficult of evaluation, and tho bulk 
of the foods can be classified only as intermediate botween two extrenes* 
Detailed knowlodce of the relative availabilities of potential foods 
is necessary to tlie sejpregation of hif^hly desirable iteras* This tends to 
conceal foods that aro high on tho scale of preferences* Anonf, tho foods 
that appeared to be especially preferred in tJiis study trna tl»o noadow 
nouso and possibly tlie lensninj; mouse. 
It is oaaior to discern thooo foods for which tho feeding roaction of 
tho rod fox is markedly toward tho necative. Inseotivores woro recularly 
loft uneaten by the hunting rod foxes on the Range. Ma:nmlian predators 
(generally soon to find insectivoros distasteful (Barrott-ITanilton, 1010-21 
and Errin^ton, Ilaraorstroa and IlanerstrcBn, 1940). Fow ronains of in­
seotivores TRiro found in tho many focal passages and stomachs of red foxos 
oxaminod during the invostications by Doarbom (1032), Ifolson (1933), 
Hamilton (1935},Brrington (1936 and 1937), l{urie (1936) and others. In 
Oreat Britain Soutliern and Vi'atson (1941) considered tho absence of slirows 
in their study of tho red fox noteworthy. Tfoasels appeared to bo oven moro 
distasteful to tho red fox than inseotivores. In Iowa Errinpton (1937) 
found that weasols ooourrod 5 times anonc 1,010 individual food items from 
113 dens in 1933 and 14 times amonn 2,048 items fron 200 dono in 1934 
whereas none wore recorded in 2,110 fecal passu(;es oollooted about tho nana 
donn. Contemporemeous observations on many areas inhabited by foxes 
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indicated that Tioasols aro ca^icnly killed txnd uiBoardod* On tho lioin,;ona 
nroa one weasel ms kuomi to have boon killed and loft uneaten (Fi(;« 38) 
Tthile another had been rejeotod at loast in part* In the latter instanco 
the evidenoo strongly indicated tiiat the fox had discardod tho entire 
animal and tliat an avian predator liad subsequently taken part of it. 
"ustola was identified 3 times in 57 fooal passa^^es colloetod in Soptenber. 
1340; tills rm.8, howevort vory probably aink* and ims takon at a tirje vrhen 
there appeared a shortage of vertebrate foods on tlie area* It ti-aa also 
evident tliat tho foxes did not feed on several vlo^; oaroassos llvat tsero 
easil; available on tho Kance. 
Carrion, too« seems to bear sarin relationship to food preforencos* 
As here construed, tlxe term "carrion" ttpplies to all aninals that Tr.^ra dead 
Tihen approaohad by tlie feedin^^ fox, irrespeotivo of the state of deoay* 
Within tho limits of tho usual preforenoes tho fex shoirad no distaate for 
thoso oarrion foods not noticeably advanced in decay* An extraction of tho 
field data indicates that about 16 percent of all tho vertebrate aninals 
upon •w^dch tho fox fed durinp; t'le oouroo of tho investination wno carrion* 
Tho normal economy of nature does not per dt rauoh suitable food to reaolv ad­
vanced sta^ofl of decay unless it io present in (greater quantities than can 
bo consumed "ay t!io resident animals* Although carrion that VTIS advanced in 
docay was viaited by foxon, on no occasion did tho foxes appear to have 
oaton from it exooptinr; to take parts little affected* In J'ay, 1940, a 
younn pig died on a nearby farm and Tfaa draer,®<i ii^to a betv/eon Ifills 
Hun nnd Cyclone Crook. Tho foxes imodiatoly took odvantane of this easily 
available food, but by the time deoay iras noticeable the "sign" and 
analysis of fecal passages indicated that they had ceased to feed on the 
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carcacr, I'ventuall;- all of tho .soft pnrts of tho arrinal slouj^ied avrft" and 
oiil;,' tho skeleton renainrd. It raas of interest thon to trace a fox trail 
to tho skoleton late in Docoriibpr and find tliat tho ond of a hunerus i'lad 'leen 
chowod amy. Possibly in thin sono rolationship nay bo seen to tho oatinj; 
of tho foet of carrion chickens as desoribod by Srrinf.ton (1335)» 
Intelli^ont aa tho fox in, however, it sin ly cannot continually 
satisfy its himcer fron anonr those foods for t^hich it has tho (greatest 
predilection# for tho dolicaclea aro not alimys comreniently availoblo. If 
the fox found it possible to take tho hi^Jily preferred foods at will, tho 
diet wo>ld consistently follow a fixed pattern which it obvioisly doon not. 
Influonco of A^e on Feeding Trends 
It is monlfeat that tho a^e of tho oninal influonoos its foodinr, 
trends. In early life it mat rely upon tho parents for food, (Fif,. 44), 
and thon in easy ota^^es it assumes tho responsibility of obtaii'.in^ itn own 
subsiatonco. It sooms locioal that j-oun^ anirrjaln should at first bor.in to 
take food b; Bivriplinc evtirytliinn and rojootinc tliat which proven distaste-
ful or painful (Uolnes, 1911). 
In tho fecal rraterial that was gathered at tho don sites in tho Koin-
gona area during, the first two or threo weeks after they bef.an appenrinc 
thoro, little or no ovidonoe of contamination by nonfood naterial vjna de­
tected. Thereafter, however, inoreaainE amoimta of debris such no leaves, 
aections of twics, bark, rotted wood and other nonfood itons appeared 
(Fis. 45). Perhaps a part of this vms caused by tho foedinf, of tho pups wit-
sido tho den v/iiere there was crowtor opportunity for contamina'.ion vdth 
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Fic* 44* Rod fox Qub estinatod to bo about five 
woeks of ac;o* 
nonl'ood dobria* On the othor hand, it soa&tod likoly tlmt sono of this ro-
oultod from tho tondonoy of tlio pupo to bito and chow at ovor^/thin^; t/ithin 
oaay roaoh of tho don ontranoos* 
Analysis of oxorota from about tho donn of Vulpon vulpoa in tho 
rovoalod cortuin diotary trondo that woro thour^t to havo boon roflootions 
of tho crovrth and dovolonnont of tho oubo (Earanovskaia and Kolooov, 1936)* 
Somothinr; of tho foodin^i trends of rod foxos in oorly lifo may bo iioro oloar 
ly undorstoort throush comparison of tho kinds and frociuonoioo of foods in 
tho focal matoriul catliorod at tho dons (Tables 5, 0 and 7| Appendix) with 
those foi* droppin^^s oollootod away fro^n tho donn (Tables 15, 24» 27 and 30j 
Appendix)* Tho data tliat Murio (1936) assembled oonoeminc tiio food of the 
rod foxos on the Oeoreo Reaervo showud appreciably croator froiiuency of 
mouse in droppings picked up on trails tlian in those taken at the dens* 
Fit> 45« Kod fox oub sstimatod to bo about oifjxt 
weoks of ana* 
Thoro was also markodly {;roater oottontall and insect roprosentaticn in tho 
don matorial than in that froia tlie trails* Tiiio appeara in keeping, with 
locioj it Eiay b« uxpectod tiaat where cottoatails or othf^r lar^e prey are 
easily available« more of this typo of food will bo oarriod to the pupa 
at tho dena while suoh snrnll aieed foods as mioe are inoro likely to be 
eaten ir. tho fields by tho adults* It is also reasonable to oxpoot an 
inoroase of inaeota in tiio diet of pups bet:;innin»^ to feed on easily 
captured prey* 
Tho marked oottontail-mouse differential that is evident in a com­
parison of Murie's trail and don findings is absent in u similar com­
parison of tho data from tho Moincona Fox area. In fact, thoro soom to 
be no appreciable differences or tondonoios omonf, the specific food items 
in tho don and trail material collected here. It is likely "ttiat Jfurie's 
findings would have been nore nearly approached on the Moincona Fox area 
hnd cottontails boon as easily availablo as thoy apparently -.TGro on tho 
Cioorro Kosorvo. 
Tho !!oingo!ia data doos, however, reflect tho sano r.oneral tondoncion 
as obsoinrod in FTurie's vrork* A conpariiion of tho porccntu ;os of total 
occurrences for tho principal groups of foods dotootod in i'ocnl nassa.-os 
fro tho trails with those picked up at dons denor.atrntec this (Table 0). 
Table 8 
A Goripariaon of tho Porowntanea of Total 
Occurroncea for tho Principal Groups of 
Foods Detected in Fecal Faaaacos Colloctod 
on tho Trails (April* CO; May (58| Juno, 47) 
with Similar Percentages for Passacon Piokod 
up at Dena (April* 117} Itay, 89) Juno» lu) 
in 1D40. 
1 
1 
1 
t 
i DIIiD 
t 
1 
tmVERTEBRATK 
t 
t 
J PIJU 
t 
T 
: On t 
itraila t 
At 
dona 
t On t 
ttrailai 
At 
dona 
1 On t 
itraila t 
At 
dons 
J On 
{trails t 
At 
dons 
April 62.8 72.2 26.5 27.8 5.3 0.0 6.4 0.0 
Itay 42.7 41.4 24.0 17.1 27.1 36.2 6.2 C.2 
Juno ;i2.G sa.2 14.6 5.9 36.6 44.1 10.3 ll.U 
In April, Y.hon tho pupa woro moat dependent upon tho mialto for I'ood, tl\o 
remains oi" mam-ials and birds xiaro moro frequent in tho foctil r.\utoriul i'ron 
tho dona than in that gathered away from tlw dens* At tho t;o'io ti^no, while 
limitod ainounto of invortebrate and plant rotnains appoarod in focal passai^os 
oollootod on t!io trails* no evidonce of these foods was dotootod in tho 
focal pasaaj^os picked up on the don sitos. In 'toy, lihai tho pups rero 
prosuTAbly a little lo. s doponclont upon tho adults, tho nairnal and bird 
remains vmro not so fro^iUGnt in tho don material and norc frequent in tiiat 
fron tho trails. At tho aono ti su the invertebrate roprorcntations, al-
uost entirely inaocts, sliowed an abrupt inoroaso Tron no dotor;ninations 
in April to 36*2 percent of tise total occurrences in ;'ay, TJiir. ny fro-
quoncy in t!io uon natorial ie 9.1 percent c^'oator than tlu.i Tor tiio focal 
aanplos collected away fron tlio den sites. Thus tho rolativo proportion 
of invertebrate foods in tho passnf^os I'rnn tho trails and tlens in April 
are rovorsod in !'ay. While ; lent remains did not occur in tlio don col-
lootiona in April, they did occur in J'ay but did not surpaan tlio ropro-
sontation for passacos picked up on tho trails* In Jane tho rolativo pro­
portion of narvnnl in tho don collootions booamo cronter than that for tho 
trails. Tho data for the Juno conparioon is based on only li! paasar.og 
collected at tho dona ditrinc tho first part of tho nonth and thoroforo is 
probably not ropronontative of proportiono for t}io notitli ns a v/holo. VJie 
Gonernl trend, howovor, continuoa dovnmnrd for rnannal and bird repre-
oontations v/horeas tlio invortobrato and plant reproHontaticno novo vinv/urd. 
A difforunoo ia noted in tho froiiuenoy v/ith v;.licb iMmt\iro cotton­
tails appoarod in tho focal passacos from the dens an conti'aotod vdth tlioso 
froir. tho trails. In April whon 10.0 poroont of all cottontail aiipenrancos 
in tho iocos frojn tho trails v/aa of iimiaturo animals, 19 percent of all 
cottontail ooourronoes in fecal matorial fron dons T.HS of tho irriaturo ar,o 
class. In fay and June \<hen 20.Q percent and 37.0 jxjrcent, respectively, 
of all cottontail occurrences v/oro of immaturo animals in to trail scats. 
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46.3 porcont mid 40.5 porcont of all cottontail oocurrencos in tho don 
rnatorlal trero roprosented by immaturo animals. 
Sone additiot nl datu < n tho iood of the youn^ foxes woro obtained. 
A ro ord T.-ua nade oT all tiia food items seen at tho rearing dens and those 
are nontionod at appropriate places later in tJie discussion on tho specific 
food iteiao. In addition, the food contents in tho stomach of the young fox 
found dead on i'ay 31« 1940» in tho southom part of tlio area tms analyzed. 
They were aa followst domestic chicken (Gallus 75 percenti in­
sects* 15 percent) cottontail* 10 percent. The insocts vrero largely 
Phyllophana •Kith oo-.ie Giyllus aaaimilis, Scarites, Calosona scrutator and 
Calosoma calida'a. I'wo of the focal passages examined contained deciduous 
rod fox teeth, tlms identifying then as fro^i youiiQ of tho yoar. Ono col­
lected in nicl-July, 1939, oont-ained roinaina of imaturo cottontail and a 
substantial quantity of tiao followlnr. insectst Gryllua asBimllis, 
llarpalua cali[;inoBus,SoarlteB, Bvarthrus colossus, Bolbocerasccia farotun 
and Melanoplust Tho otlior tooth-containin,™ droppinc was colloctod in Hay 
and containod a lar.~o amount of green (prass-llke leaves tocether with sonie 
piecos of tv/ig, rotted wood and bark. 
Tho Relationship of Homo Manila ond Diet 
Although iJtudios of foxes in different roGions show the same basic 
feedlnf, tendoncios, differences in the kinds and proportions of opocifio 
foods are evident, largely bocauso of regional variation in availability. 
To a lessor extent tho nature of tho home range environmont may be re­
flected i.' the diot. This v/as detected in the feeding trends of tho foxes 
Oil t.;o l.'oln^ojia Fox Kaii[;o, particularly in 1940 v/.ien ir.vn fmiili. s ocoupiod 
the aroa. A sep&rato analysis (Tables 9, 10, 11 and 12; A- pondix) \ms rjxdo 
of tl\c focal paosac,03 found in tiio intorpolatod horw ran-o of oach ftir-.il. in 
order to nllo\v comparison of the dio'.r.# Focal pasca^joc collnctod in the 
ovorlappinr; parts of the tv.o ran ;cs v?or not incl idod in tlicso nnnl;;'so:i» 
'iho rclntivo proportions of romni:;s of specific foods in the fecnl PBSSD,';0S 
oollocted at tlio dons of the tt/o fojiilios wore also a iltablo for conparioon 
(Tables 5, 6 and 7; Appendix). 
In tho mterial oollootod avmy froji roarin,- . ona thr> r.n-i;-.al and in­
vertebrate roproscntaticna tforo reniarlaibly ainilar in the fccul jtassar.os 
on both ho io mn ;oa *»5iile a tendency tovmrd aiijnificniit flii'foi-oncr):! vms 
api^aront in th.o frequency of plant and bird ronai is. Th - don r.aterinl coi-
parod siisilarly v/ith invertebrates and rnant ials beinr, dotootoc! to a ^o.st tiio 
samo extent on both ran,';o8 wlxile bird freiiuoncios t/erc noro variable# 
Tht-ro v/eru £ov differonoas in tho fro'iueiiciea of spocific tiai.iial 
remins in thu feoal paoBa£;QS oollootod on tho tv/o ran;;oG av/ay fro i rionn. 
At tho dons, Jiov/evor, in April tnoro wore more cottontail oocurroncon on 
tho north ran-o t ian on tim nouth ron-^e whilo tho reverse v.i o true for 
noadow Mice. In VAy roprooontationn of cottontail v<oro about tho ; a lo for 
tho i'indinfja on both rangos whilo ronaina of moadov/ nice and i.hlto-footod 
ndoo Y/ero oowov/iiat more frequent on tlio north ran.';o. 
Hird rontaina eenorally soomod more frequent in tiuj mto: ial i ron tho 
south ran;;o. Differenoen in tlio reprosontations of oirds in scats fro . 
tho two ranj^es are unreliable boyond tlio rnajor f,roap because o/' tho 
difficulties involved in idontifyin;^ tho material. The only quail romins 
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dotooted wore in passages from the south ron^o whereas tlie only pheasant 
remains identified wore in raatorial fron the nortli range. Quail ims soae-
what evenly distributed over the area, but pheasants were most common on 
the northern part* In April bird representations in the fecal passages 
fron the dens of the two families wore about the same while a tendency 
toward greater frequency in scats from the south range was evident in 
ttey* As in the trail data pheasant was represented only in tiie focal 
pBBsages from tlio dens on the north range* 
The differences in frequency of occurrences of specific plants in 
the material from the two ranges were supported by the most dofinito field 
data. Gooseberry bushes were evenly distributed over the area wliile most 
of the mulberry (Morus rubra) trees accessible to the foxes were on the 
north range whereas nearly all of the service-berry trees wero on the south 
range* This distribution was almost perfectly reflected by the frequency 
of ooourroncoa of the fruits of those plants in tlio fooal analyses for the 
two honte ranges. IXiring the period, JUne 20 to July 51, when about twice 
as many droppings wero cpllected on tho nor'ch range as on the south range 
mulberry occurred only 17 times on tho south range and 83 times on tho noi^h 
range* At the aamo time remains of tho fruits of sorvice-berry occurred 
2 times in the focal passagos oollootod on the south range. Thoso particu­
lar differoncQs in the diets of the foxes clearly reveal the feeding 
limitations imposed upon tho animals by their home ranges and to serve to 
Indicate the validity of the heme range interpolations* 
Altliough insects as a group were about equally represented on the 
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1r.vo rnn ;O£; tlioro T;CI-O si,'jni:icant difrcroncos in occurrences O. npccirio 
insf CtG. Crickets \.ei*o r,onorally r.oro conmcn in riiatorie.! fro i tho north 
ranrf! vdiilo tl\oro •-.as a teudency for J'ay beetles and star, beotlos to oo 
noro frotiuont in the droppings fron tho south ran ;®# The ratorinl col-
loctod at tho done Vi-as remaj'kaol;/ similar except that ht-ro, too, crickets 
\ ore noro fro ir.ont in tho passaf.os fron tuo north ranno t .nn in thoso frori 
the nout'.. ran^;o. 
Spooific Fo'.:din- Trends 
Tho invoatination ie adapted to atudy or tho intorrelatioiiships 
jotTiOon tho rod fox an.i t!io spocil'io i'oo.o* Tho :mny loodr., uach difforin^; 
fron tho othor to BO;-.O oxtont In life for.;, lifo history, ccolo 
liavlor, provide an illuninatin-" background upon v.hich to oxn;.ilr.o the fooding 
tendoucios oi" tho L'ox* 
luC 2!AUi, i.'Araupiala > 
Opossum. Vho oposauni iMao reproiiontod in only o of tho 1454 fuoul 
paosuf,on (Table Iti, Appendix)* Kocauoo all of those occurred in rmterial 
collocted abo.it tho came time in Deconbor, 1940« it io likoly that only 
ono oposauiu vjas involved. Errin^ton (10J7) Hated a small opoonun anonr; 
thn 1010 food itomo foiuid about llS rod fox dona in 1953) U v.tiro r.!ionn 
EU40 itonc collocted at 200 dons in 19a-l. Opossura did not: npponr in any 
OR tiio 2110 focal passnfios collooted fro-i about those OJIMO donn. Opooaum 
does not soon to iuivo born detected in any reported analysis oi' thtj local 
paonac.on or otonachn of rod i'oxos, poacibly bocauso nc st of viavk has been 
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carried on where the animal is absent or of infrequent occurrence. 
(possums were not unconmon on the Moingona area, and because of their ap­
parent vulnerability* a greater representation in the food was expected* 
Three dead opossums were found on the area as well as several live ones} 
none of the dead animals had been fed upon by foxes although one had been 
killed by a fox and its carcass was known to have been visited at least 
four times* Pood on the area seemed unusually scarce during the winter of 
1940-41 and the spring of 1941. During this period the remains of several 
foods not previously identified in the passages appeared. This may have 
sane relationship to the ocourrmce of opossvun. 
Inaectivores. 
Hole* The many mole runways that had been ripped open by foxes with 
victims oooasionally left on tlie site indicated tiiat tlie fossorial luxbit of 
the mole afforded it little protection wiien foraging near the soil surface. 
Otf Talpa europaea in Great Britain Barrett-Bauoilton (1910-21« p. 41) wrote i 
"Dogs and foxes occasicnally dig it out.*' Still more vulnerable are br.ose 
molos which fiu*thor depart from their range of familiarity and venture out 
on the surface. Two moles were coptured by foxes while out of tiie soil 
runways burrowing in snor.t, one on Becemtur 28« 1939, and another on Uarch 6f 
19S9* The number (10) left uneaten on the trails indicates that moles are 
distasteful to red foxes. Uurie (1936) found 2 prairie moles (Scalopus 
aquatious Taachrinus) and 1 star-nosed mole (Condyltura oristata) on fox 
trails whereas only 1 prairie mole was detected in 760 droppings. Also 
evidence of distaste are the few remains of moles in investigations of 
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tiio fox's food (Errington» 1937} Dearborn* 1932; Boinllton, 1935 and Ilamll-
ton, llosloy and KaoOrecor, 1937). Southern and TOatson (1941) reported Talpa 
europaea in 2 of 40 red fox stonachs examined in Groat Britain} the 2 
stomachs oontaining nole were from voung foxes* 
Although moles seeia generally distasteful to foxes it xas found that 
they might ooour in a relatively lAgh degree of frequency, m this study 
mole appeared in 32 of 1454 feoal passages examined (Tables 6« 13» 14 and 
15} Appendix). In August* 1938* mole appeared in 3 of 23 feoal passages 
analysed} this ma 2*6 peroont of the total food ooourrenoes for tho month, 
nith only one ooourrenoe (0.5^) in September and another (l.Qfi) in Deoember* 
mole was of little dietary oonsequonce in 1939. In 1940, however, the 
frequency of mole ooourrenoe was relatively high and somewhat persistent, 
primarily reflecting an increase of moles on tho Range. The trend began 
in }iarch with 1 occurrence (li&^) and 2 (l«5;() in April. In I^y tliere was 
1 ocourrenco in 49 passages colleotod at reitring dens of tho Cyclone Creek 
family during tho period liay 21 to 30} on May 24 a mole was recorded among 
tho food items observed at tho dens of this same family. In June there 
wore 2 appearances of mole in IG passages oollooted from Den No. C of the 
Second Run family. Among the passages colleotod away from rearing dens 
mole was identified 4 times (2*0^) in tho 47 passages for June} in 127 
passages oollooted in July mole continued upward with 15 appearances 
(5*9^). The percentage of total food ooourrenoes for mammal during that 
month was 26.5 persent, and among the mammal foods mole was exoeeded in 
relative proportion only by cottontail (ll.l;;^). The ocourrenco of mole 
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declined to 2 in Aucuot. i:\irthcr or.phaaiziJi;^ u];c proporiic!;atoly 
hii^jh frequency oi~ laolo in 1940 is tho Tact that 5 of tho 10 nolos left bo-
hind by Toxas wore oliservud in 1040; 3 woro locatod on Ju y v., G and 22, 
respeotively, and oi^e oach ou ;.0ptenbor 10 and Ilovon joi* 7. i'ossi'^ly ro-
latod to tho declino oi' nolo occurrcr.co in Au^just vras ti-.o unusually hoavy 
precipitation whioli bo^inniuj ^ n July 20 tJirou^^h .IUJ.uat a:-TO;iiitcd to 17.44 
inoheo* Juno and inoot oi' July v.oro diy aa was Au{,u8t in li)33 (?iij* '!)• 
It BQoms ti\en tuat dospito an apparent distastofulnosa fox predation 
on moloa generally tended to roliow thoir rolutivo abunuiinco. 
Little Sliort-tailod Shrev/. Tho littlo Hhort-tn" la.l slirot; (Ci'yptotia 
parva) appoorod IG tines in tiio 1220 foor»l paasucoo coll'c'ood nr/iiy from 
roarinn dona (Tables 5, 13, 14 and lOj Appendix}* It wns not identified in 
any of tho 234 paananes oollootod at tho dens. On two oocaoiono it ma 
noted ao having boon loft behind by foxes, once on Ju?y 21, 19S9, and ajjain 
on Ju.'y 6, 1940. Ifurie (1936) obnenrod 4 individuals loft on fox trails 
and recorded tho species only onoo in 7G8 passages oollootod vlurin,; tiio 
period of observntlon* Ihoso data lend furthor ovidonoo to t:.« fenoril 
distasto of foxes for inseotivores* 
Conconunf, this littlo ahcrt-tuiled shrow Lyon (193u, ;>• <16) wrote j 
"It io not a oannon animal and spooiuono in oollootiono nrn .'ict munorouo." 
Extensive oollootinr; of smll nionunalo in lovm ohOTva that tho atuto::ioub need 
not bo fui*tlier qualified hero# Durinn tho oumor one' fall of 1038, hov.over, 
tho speoioa seemed unoorunonly nunvoroua on tlvo lloint'.ona area* f.everal in­
dividuals wore fo;ind dead in tho fiold with no relaticnahip to fox "sicn"; 
considorinf* tho usual numbers and small siae of the aniiiitil thiiso ob-
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serrations seemed refleotive of local abundance* Althou(;h many traps for 
STnall raamals were operated on and off the Ran^e only one speoimon of this 
small shrew was oaptured in the trapsj this one was taken on tho Han^o in 
the suinnar of 1938. The frequency of ooourrenoe tended to follow the 
population* In 6 pas8a(;;os oollocted in July tho little short-tailad shrew 
appeared onoei in 3 (2*6^) were identified in 28 passages* The 
trend continued upward in September when the occurrences totaled 6 
(6.1^) in 19 passages* Hone was recorded for October and tlio trend 
teminate.l with 2(4«7jb) occurrenoos for 17 examinations in Kovomber* The 
fox predation cn Cryptotis parTO here seoms to reflect the same response 
to a relatively hi^h population as that suspected by Davis (1938) for bam 
owls in Texas* 
The little short-tailed shrew did not again occur with unusual 
frequency* Th«re was a single identification (1*G^) in 32 passages for 
January, 19S9j single occurronoes were also recorded for October, 1940, 
(0*6^), and for January (2*2^) and Ijarch (1*4;^), 1941* 
Large Short-tailed Shrew. Although Murie (1936) located 10 largo 
short-tailed shrews (Plarina brevlcauda) along fox trails none was 
identified in tho 768 pasoages collected during tho sosie period. Of tiiis 
species Lyon (1936, p* 49) wrote* "Tlhen the animals are fully in heat ell 
the sweat gland tubules are secreting* A imtsky odor is given off which 
apparently renders tho animals nore or less distasteful to carnivorous 
beasts." Dearborn (1932), Hamilton (1935), and Kanilton, Ilosley and Mac-
Oregor (1937) found but few of those shrews in tiie passages and stomachs 
examined* 
The results of the present Investigation were not exceptional* The 
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largo short-tailed shrew occurred only 7 tines in tho 1220 fecal passages 
collectod away fron roaring dens* It appeared once in 49 fecal passacQS 
picked up at tho uons of tho Cyclone Crook fanily for the poricd 2'ay 21-30, 
1940 (Table 5, Appendix). Four individuals vore found where they had been 
left boliind by foxes* This shrew never appoarod to bo particulorly coriraon 
on tho l>ange; of do small narrmls trap, od in 1930 it was taken only once; 
it made up looa thun 1 peroont of tho total number of small raar.mals trapped 
on tho quadrats in 1939 and in 1940 was not tal:on at all in tho quadrats 
but made up l.(> pnroont of all those trapped off tho quadrats. 
Carnivoros. 
The literature boars ovidonce that oamivoros aro not contnonly oaten 
by rod foxes. Tliis continued true for tho foxes on the Moinf.ona Pox Ranj^e* 
Haccoon* Kaccoon was represented twice in 1454 fecal passacos* once 
in Docember* 1940, and a^ain in April* 1941 (Table 15, Appendix). Several 
raccoon carcasses voro located on tho ran{;o >fhoro thoy had boon loft after 
being poltod by hunters. One of those was left on a section of dry rim 
frequently traveled by foxes} tracks indicated that tho foxes had not so 
muoh as paused to inspect the oninal. On April 27, 1940, the hind quarters 
of a raocoon were round whore a fox had placed it in a cache near the 
Junction of Polly and Boar creeks. 
Ifustolid. I,tUstola, probably mink, was detected 3 timos in 57 focal 
passaf.es for i^eptonbor, 1940 (Table 15, Appendix). On June 2^, 1940, an 
imatiu'e mink vaB found where it iiad boon dropped by a fox on the upper 
reaches of >!ills Run. Hrrington (1937) recordod ono mink among 3858 food 
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itonis colloctccl about dons in 1933 and 19o4« 
Striped Slamk. Stripod skunk appears to bo relatively nore tasteful 
than roasol to tlie red fox» A few oocurroncos of this skunk have beon re­
ported in tho rod fox diet (Dearborn. 1932} Hamilton, 1936; !iurie« 193S; 
and Errinction, 1937}* In this investigation striped skunk vras deteotod 
onco} this tms for January* 1941 (Table 15, Appendix), evidence of this 
skunk T/as aost comon durinr; the last year of study; throo individuals •were 
observed durinr. ro[;ular work in tho field on a sin[;lo day in April* 1941« 
It seems reasonablo to expect none strife between tho red fox and striped 
skunk resaltiju; from den x*if,htn. On several occasions skunks were loaowti to 
have occupied dono immediately previo\i8 to fox inhabitation, and in the 
fall skunks often morad into dons that had ceen occupied by foxos during; 
tho spring and early sunncr. Intensive observations of tho dons on tho 
area rovoalod a rathor gonorol use of tho dons by nany animalsj tho olar.si-
fiotttion of a jroimd don as that of a specific spocioa could only be 
temporarily applied because of tho dynamic nature of tho oocupatini and in 
T/intor tho vlona voro often uBod by several apecios at tho same time. 
Corcnoii ttadcor. Tho common badgor was never knotm to hold residence 
lonr, on tho I{nnr;o{ howovor, its remains vraro identified tr/ico in the 
material examined (Tables 14 and 15, Appendix), onco in December, 1939, 
ond a^ain in Octobor, 1940* Local farmors usually took control ineasuros 
anainst tho fov; badners that wandered li\to tho Eance from tho adjacent 
prairie lands. This was done to limit the excavation of dan(^erou8 holes 
in tho pastures and iiay fields on tho ccraparatively level upland and 
terraces. Tho bad^jor would ordinarily appear to be a formidable adversary 
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for the rod for.; licT.Gvor» tlio loss of part of a loc in a stool trap xio ild 
Iiandicnp its dofonso. A badger in 'nibomaticn ni^'-t also bo easily taJcon. 
Canidao# A nubatantial amount of imdotomiined Canidaa was idontifiod 
in 1 of the 21 focal pascacos collootod for tho period /pril 7 to 20^22, 
1040, at tho natal den of tho Second lun family (Table 5, Appendix). So 
far as was knov.n domestic do^ TIES not available at tho tiiio. It is 
possible tliat tl-.o ropresentation rosultod fron intra-litter strife tominat-
inf; in the killin.- and eating of one ox* tho pups. This lioes rot appear to 
be unconnon anonr; tho litter mates of captive rod foxes* Tho evidenoo 
8tron{;ly indicated that tlvo dead pup fron tiio Second I\un family located 
on ?'ay 3l iind boon nttackod by litter mates, possibly after having boon 
injured by rifle fihot. 
As a w'r.olo carnivore ropresontation in tho diot was nrw frequent 
durin;; the last ei^iht nontlis of tUxe invostif^ation. Staplo vortobrato 
food.'! aoenod rolativoly loss availablo durin,^ that period than at any 
othor tifw. Possibly tliis is refleoted in tho emphasio on oarnivorea i. 
tho diot. 
Kodonts^V'ir,. 4G). 
V.'oodchuol:» i^oruiiiis of woodohucks woro identified in 7 of tlio focal 
pas8a<;08 oxcuninod (Tablon 14 and 15, Appendix). Thore v/ao one ooourronoe 
in Februairy, lD40j this must "lavo leon for an anirml discovered in liibor-
nation. Hie foxes are actively preparint; cons for tho younr at this tine, 
and a woodchuok nir;ht easily bti found. Probably all of tlio dons unod by 
foxes on the Jtoinj-.ona Range were first dur; by roodchuoks, and those aninals 
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Fig. 46. Monthly trend of rodent repreaentationa. A broken lino was used 
whore the number of fecal samples was thought inadequate. 
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aro often soen at dons previously or subsoqaontly usod by foxos. The 
woodchuoks on tiu: H'lngo gonorclly appeared to cons o it of Iiibomaticn in 
Marchj tho oarlioct si-,ht record ivao for Inarch 14, 1939. The latter 
animal vias soon at the mouth of a don oc apiod for a short tino the 
previous year a fardly of foxos; it had not yet ventured from the don 
as was attoatod by tho traoks. Tho i^irst small woodchucks usually Tsoro 
observed around dons late in Hay# The remains of an iranaturo (about onc-
(juarter prown) Koodchuck were identified in one of the 50 focal passn;;;e8 
colluoted in ray, 1940* It is possible that thono ronains v.ero frop. one 
of two imature aniiials killod in steol traps en l a; 21 and 22 by a local 
farmer undertakin ooi;trol measures* In JUno, 1940, woodchuok vmo identified 
3 tines i.. 47 pasauQosi the rtjnains in 1 wore of an immature animal while 
•the ac0 of tiio otj'.crs oould not bo detemined* Kod fox pressure on partly 
groT/n woodo'nuoks v.'as oinphaoised in Errington's (1937) findings at dons 1: 
oprinf, and early sunnor* Of 1010 food items at dons in 1903, 4 wore 
troodohuoks, all "young"! the 8 woodohuoks amonj; 2848 food items at dons in 
1934 also v.ero claosificd as "yoimc". Further, tho sinnle ooourronce of 
voodohuok in 1175 fooal passacoo oollootod at dono in 1933 and 5 ooourrencos 
in 935 paosa^oo for 19i4 wore also all indioatcsd as "yoim;^"* Hamilton 
(1935) rcportod over 33 ^ oodohuoke at 15 rod fox dons in Hou York and Kow 
Knr.landj this was a ereator nunuor of individuols than for any other 
specios listed. The only ooourrenoo of •woodohuck in tho 760 passu^^oo 
oollootod bj' Murio (1936) during; his late vdntor, spring and oarly suifcner 
studies cm.io in :.iuy. It ocourrod twice in lol late auiutor passanos frori 
Now En^^lond (iioj.iilton, Ilooloy and KaoGrocor l9o7)« On tho Moin^ona area 
voodchuck was identified tr/ico in 30 feoal passn^^oa for Itoverabor, 1940. In 
NOTT Enf^land woodchuck was rej)ortod twice in 6G stcnaehs taken in fall and 
winter (Flamilton, 19.i5)« Uatfield (1953) found it once in 29 stonaohs 
oollectod in winter. 
All appearancos of woodohuok noted in this investisation were for 
1940. If the numbers of direct observations on live animals reflect 
population levels then woodchucks were slightly more numerous durin,; the 
surmter of 1940 than for sinilar seasons in 1938 or 1939. 
Ground Squirrel. The thirteon-striped j^roxmd squirrel has boco e on-
tablished in tlio uncultivated olenrincs on tlie Moincona Fox Kon -.e. oO 
little was seen of Franklin's ground squirrel (Cltollua franklinl) that 
nothin;- cnn bo said of its status except that it in present on tiie area. 
It is lonioal to expect ther.e squirrelE to bo less frequently takon by 
red foxos in viinter because of their hibernation froi't about Itovember to 
April* and the data support this expectation. Errinr^ton (1935) found the 
thirteen-striped ground squirrol in 2 out of 40 red fox stoinachs takon 
in Iowa in winter. In this study there wus one occurrence in Docember, 
1938. By far the most of the {ground squirrels are capturod during the wurmer 
months. Only rabbits and mice exceeded the occurrencos of the "ground 
squirrels" reported in Errinpjton's (1937) sprinf; and early ouir.ior studieo. 
It was detected in 7 of 233 den droppiisca and 3 (2 in April and 1 in Hay) 
of 535 trail droppinca accordinc to Jturie'a (1937) Table analysis. Kvon 
tiion the strictly diurnal activity (l^on, 193G) of thuse animals may 
nijiimiro their vulnerability to fox prodation. Thoro is only 1 record of 
a c»*ound squirrol, tho thirteen-striped ground squirrel, for sprin;-, on the 
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areai this ooourred in 24 fooal passBQes collootod at Den Ho* 4 of the 
Cyclone Creek family for tho eriod, llay 7-21 (Table 5, Appendix). 
Fronlclin's QZ'ound squirrel appeared 3 tlstes* once on October* 1938* cnoe 
in August and once in NoTembora 1940 (Tables 13 and 15. Appendix)* Tho 
deeply worn molarifora teeth of the August representation indicated a Tsry 
old adult* The thirteen-striped ground squirrel ims detected 5 times in 
September material* twice in 1938 and once in 1939| an undetermined 
Cltellug appeared in September. 1940* This species, C* tridecemlineatus, 
occurred 4 times in 127 passages for July and 2 times in 43 for August* 
1940} 1 of the latter could be identified as a young animal* 
Chipmunk* Tho gray Eastern chipmunks on the area wore largely es­
tablished on tho wooded slopes* Those ground dwelling (Howell* 1929) 
squirrels rarely climbed trees and usually remained within easy reach of 
their burrows* They are wholly diurnal with greatest activity in early morn­
ing and late afternoon (Bux*t* 1940* The animals usually disappeared to hi-
betnation late in Uovombor and wure not known to reappear until Itarch* The 
earliest spring dato on wliich one was observed on this area was Uarch 26*1941* 
Howell (1929) reviews data showing that chipnxuiks in hibernation are not 
necessarily v4;olly dormant* At any rate chipmunks seemed to have been free 
from fox pressure during the less active period of hibernation* Chip­
munk remoins were not listed in tho winter stomachs analyses reported by 
Hamilton (1935)* Hatfield (1939) and Errington (1935)* The earliest and 
latest occurrences of chipmunk remains were 1 in 50 passages for lfarch*1939* 
and 1 in 17 for November* 1938 (Table 13* Appendix)* It was not listed in 
the spring and early summer studies of Errington (1937). On tiiis urea it 
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occurred 2 timos in 13 passages cuthered aboit the natal den of the Cyclone 
Creek fatiily for the poriod, April C to 9-llj duriiv", the period, I'ay 7 to 
21, 24 passBc^os wore oollootod at Don No. 4 of this faiiily, and chipmnk 
TfQs detected once in the material (Table 5, Appendix). Eren tliou^h the 
lister chipmunk (Taniaa striatus lyateri) was present on the George Re-
sorve, IfUrie (193G) did not find it to have boon oaten or killod by red 
foxen during his lato winter, sprint*; early sunnor obaox^tions. 
The groatest fre juenoy of chipnunl; oocun'od in pasoaf^es collected in 
sa-vnor and early fall (Tables 14 and 15, Api jondix). Two (0»7j«) appearances 
for Au.:7ast and 3 (1.1^) for noptomber t/ero recorded in 1939. Chipmunk 
p raiotently appeared i:. pasoai^es fron oumor ana onrly full in 1940. Tliis 
1940 chipmunk trend followst June, 3 (1.7;i); July, 5 (1. V/')l /•ur;ust, 4 
(2.&;0l Soptwaber , 8 (3.7;i)j ond October, 1 (0.4;0* Aocordinn to fiurt's 
(1940) data the tnovononto of t .o I.yatwr chiprnuaak on the Gecrco Hooorvc is . 
confined to youn'; onii^mls and adult malos. It senns roaso.- uble t.o expect 
thoBu moving; animals, particularly tho Vnoxpsrienoed youngoters, to bo 
more easily captured than Trall-ostablinhod Individuals. Tho ohipmunl; 
dispersal is oorrelatod in tino v/ith ttie aprini-; and onrly fall omphAsis 
on chipmunk remains in tho feoal material. Tho parts in tv/o pascagos, 
one in June and another in .lap^oubor, could bo identified as belonGin!^ to 
young chipmunks. Tho molar J. form toot)i in 6 of tho o'tiipraunk determinatlona 
(2 for AuGUBt, 3 for Septonbor and 1 for October) had boon deeply Trorn. 
Tho teeth were like those of very old adults) with so many (G out of 21) 
one if. inclined to auspeot a oauso of tooth wear other than that aoco-Tipany-
in£3 a,';o. If these v.ore very old adults then u miniram of about v8 pcrcont 
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of tlio cliipiQunks token in the auiamor and earl,.- fall of 1940 was vary old 
adults and youn^^* 
Fox squirrel* A tendency for prodaticn to folloH population levels 
ms 8trikin{;ly demonstrated in the prodator-prey relationship of tho r«d 
fox and fox squirrel* Spot oounts begun in tiie suinmor of 1933 wore 
abandoned bscause there wore so fow fox squirrels on tho Ran{-9 that 
figuros oculd not bo obtained on vriiich to bano oaloulations. In tho first 
yoar of study* Period 1$ fojt squirrel renains wore detected but 3 times 
(0*3^) (Table 13« Appendix}* /II of theso oocurrod in April* 1939* ^nd 
possibly represent one individual* Urrlngton (1937) reported 0*5 percent 
of the 3850 food itoms about dons in 1933 and 19o4 to be fox squirralt 
and in 2110 fecal passagoa frai about tho soi-ne dons this squirrel mis 
idontifiod but onoo* /Iso working within tlie tjoographio rango of tlie fox 
squirrel Dearborn (1932) found it but "oparsely represented" in tlie red 
fox diotf and ItatTiold (1939) detected no evidence of it omons tho foods* 
It ocourred 3 times in the 768 droppings examined by UUrie (1936)« and 4 
individuals were found on trails where they liad been left by foxes* 
Tlio findings for Forioda IZ and III on tho Uoingona area showed an 
incroased frequency of fox squirrel remains in the feoal material (Tables 
14 and 15« Appendix)* Although no oounts were attem^ited, fox squirrels 
wore obvicuflly laoro nuiaoroua in Period II taan thoy had been in Period I. 
Refleoting this increaao wore tho 14 (0*7^) occurrences during Period IIj 
tho peroenta£',e of total food ooourrenoes had more than doubled* Tho fox 
squirrel population continued upward and their increased numbers became 
00 noticeable that a spot count was attempted in December* 1940* As a 
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rcsult of the counts tho population rats ostimatod to be about one oniMvl 
to throe acres thro ;i;hout t e area, f t tJia saiio time cottontails chorred a 
population of aboat ono Individual ic seven ncres, a liitle lorn than mlf 
tho ostimted fox squirrel density. The incronced population level Tms 
a-ain reflocted in tho nunlor of tinor. fox scjuirrel ro-mins npppnrod; in 
Period III thoro were 24 (1*3;^) oocurrencos. Tho i-orcentaro of total food 
ocourrencos, 1«3 percont, l\ad r. .nin ajout dovibled that of tho previoac ,oar 
of sttidy. It is locioal to oxpoct partially arboreal anl^nal suc'.i i a 
tho fo.- squirrel to be IOKO vulnorablo to red fox; prodntion t!inn a 
torraatrial apeoifs auch as tlio cottontail, and t)i<i data support thia 
lof.ic. 'i'ho Ticroenta",0 8 of totnl food occurrenooo liurinr tho \7intnr of 
period III iras 2.8 for fox squirrel and 3G«9 for cottontail. T!i" THT-
oentanes of totnl food ooourrencoB have boen aaovn' to respond directly to 
tho o.'noimta of tho rood consunod (y'oot.tf 194lb). Tlien th" j-olativo anount 
of cottontail to fox squirrel for thin noason follows a ratio tf about 
1 il3» It is intorestinf; to noto that tro porcenta '.on of total ocourroncos 
for cottontails and fox squirrels (1.3 and 17,1) for all of Perio1 III also 
show a ratio of about IiI3« Deoauso of tho diffaronoe in aizo of tho animls 
about trro adult fox squirrels t/ould bo roquirod to equal one udult cotton­
tail. Correotinc th« ratio of rolativo proportions, lil3, to na-nbora of 
individuals it would booor.Q 1 fox oquirrol to 6.G cottontails. If G.o 
cottontails aro toJcen i'or ovary fox squirrel wlien thoro aro t»/loo v.a .-nnny 
squirrels on the area as cottontaila tlion vdth equal population Irvols 13 
cottontails rd-^ht bo taken for oach fox squirrel if all oth r conditions 
Trero the OOJUO. For Trtiat it is wortli then cottontaila ni^ht have been 
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considered about 15 timos as vulnora -le aa fox squirrels under tho kind of 
circumstancQn oxisting cn tJie Moingona Fox Kanr;e durinr. Period III» 
Flying Stiuirrel. The flying squirrel (Glauooiays volana) was not ex­
pected to appear ro^ularly anion?; the foods of tho red fox# In tho current 
invo8tij;ation it was dotocted only twice in tho focal pasnaceo inspoctod 
(Table 14, Appendix). Flyinj; squirrel remains t/oro found in 1 of 11 rod 
fox atonachs taken be^v/een Decetnber 14, 1931 and February 3, 1932 in 
Viisconsin (Erriijf.ton, 1955)* 
Mice* Tho systemtic trappin;^; of lice showed that thoy •.7cro c^atly 
disturbed by acricultural operations. Such activities as close cJ'aisins, 
burninr;, ploTdnf;» oultivatinj;, and mowing largely resulted in disappearnce 
of tho nice inhabitinf, areas where these practices v;ero undertaken. Often 
only fence rows grown up to grasses and weeds rominod to houre tho field-
d^/ollinf, nice. Those farndnj; racticos tliat greatly disturbed tho land r,ore 
most intensively carried out during Hay, June and July. By August tho corn 
h'lS boon "laid by" and the small grains have boon )'.arvested; thoreaftur 
suitable nouao iunbitat developed rapidly in fields wliere those oropa had 
boon planted. It appeara logical to expect inlce tliat liavo been evicted 
from familiar range or cauood to occupy a greatly modified habitat could 
bo noro easily captured by their enemies. At least it has been found true 
for muakrats (Errington, 1939). That mice v/ero affected oimilarly by 
agricultural operations, .iQ.over, was not evident in tho feeding trends, 
possibly because of tlie effect of the coasonably available fi*uit and in­
sects. F'ox pressure on mice was greatest in late fall, winter and early 
spring despite the fact that mouiio habitats at that tine seemed generally 
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noro stable* This was net only true for nice in general but also for onch 
spocios* 
Tho data permit an attempt at comparison of the relative prcportiona 
of nice takon in traps in tho field Tdth tho relative proportions of nice in 
tho fecal passacos* Tho rooords from systematiu trnppinf, on tlie area in­
clude tho number of individuals of oach species taken durin(; definite 
periods. As tho nunb r of oocurronces in the fecal passages more accurate­
ly reflect sise of prey than numbers of individuals (Soott* 1941b) it is 
neoessary to correct the field data for size* With avern ;o weij-hts of 
adults as a basis for calculation, the following correction factors seem 
to rmkc tho necossary allowancost house nouae« lr.| harvest mouso, IXj 
*/hito-footed nouse, l*5Xj lemming r.iouse, 2Xj and meadow nouse, 3X* One 
himdred traps were operated in oach of three cover types, fallow field, 
maple-linden woods and brushy second growth, in October, 19S8* Seventy-
one wliite-footed nioe, 7 meadow mice and 4 ho.iae mice were taken* Corroctod 
for sieo thii proportion of October mice would then bet white-footed mice, 
71 X 1*5 or OGj meadow mice, 7 X 3 or 21} and house MIOO, 4 X 1 or 4* The 
poroontafjo of tho total of tlto corrected fi;;;uros may be calculated i w;dte-
footod nice, 77 percent} meadow mice, 20 percent} and house mioo, o percent. 
By contrast tho poroonta.'.os of total ooourrenoes for nice in tho fecal 
paasu[;o8 v^erci I white-footed mice, 3C porceni} meadow mice, &5 percent) and 
lomlnf^ mouse, 9 percent. Similar comparisons have been made for the 
trapping rooords and fecal analyses of 1939 and 1940 (Table 16)* The 
diff rences, oven with allowances for error in samplini^, are marked and 
uniform. There is little here that 8Ug{;osts responso to population level} 
Table 16 
A Comparison of the Relativo Frqportions of Mice Taken in Traps on 
the Quadrats and at Othor rx>calitio8 on the Area with the 
Relative ProportionR of Kice Occurrinr in the 
Focal Fassages in 1939 and 1940 
I Reithrodontomys tPeroniyeouB tSynaptmnys iMicrotus t Mus 
I mogalotis t t cooperi t xnmsculus 
1 • 1939 t lalO 1193911940 tl939tl940 il939tl940tl939tl940 
April 
In passages 
In trapst 
Quadrats 
<=1 > . 
30 
95 
/" 
9 
t' 
57 
/•> 
o/ 
i!ay 
In passaccB 14 
In trapsi 
Orassy fonce rons 15 
Quadrats 
32 33 4 67 50 
34 
100 
51 
June 
In passttf^es 
In trapst 
General 
Quadrats 
14 
1 
3B 33 
86 
89 94 
50 67 12 
11 2 
July 
In pas&ages 
In trapst 
General 
Quadrats 
2 
2 
50 34 
QQ 
100 93 
10 50 52 
0 
4 
2 
1 
August 
In pa8saf,08 
In trapst 
General 
Quadrats 
24 30 14 
97 
96 94 
62 70 
1 
4 4 
^eptombor 
In passages 
In trapst 
Quadrats 
22 20 
96 99 
75 70 
4 1 
Ootobor 
In pasca^^es 
In trapst 
Quadrats 
24 
92 
13 61 
4 
inotood specific variation in vulnorabilit^- and [jreforoncoe ooon evident. 
Tho trapping racords are tiioui;iit to civo a fairly accurate picture 
of specios conposition. Uxtont of Juibitat alono boars this out. Trapyiinf; 
thro "tlio area s^owod that lonming loioe and meadwi nice wero lar^^oly 
rostrictod to tho fev; undistiirbod Grassy aroas* This also seonod true for 
the otlier field-dwellinf, fonas, such ao tho Oaird v/hito-footod wouso and 
prairie harvest mouse* exoept that those spooies appoared to move nore 
roadily into fields vihoro farming operations had been tominatec! for tho 
season* Tho forest habitat of tho Ilorthom wliito-footed nouso, tho nost 
abundant mouso specios on tho aroa, was oxtensivo and comparatively vm-
disturbod. In Table IG tho 1940 comparison i'or Kay shows ronarkablo a^roo-
mont for specios couipoaition in tho traps and in tho fecal pas8af,oa whore 
all of tho trappinn v/aa done alon^ a Erasay fenco row rathor than on a 
bisoot tiirou^li all tlio ropreoentativo cover typoo. 
R-airio Harvost liouso. It sooiss lo(;icnl that tho prairio harvoo'j 
nouso would bo roadily captured by rod foxes. Por tho nost part luirvest 
ndco (Roithrodontomyc spp.) livo on tho surface of tho cround and ovon 
construct nests tliero, occasionally buildin;; thorn above tlio t;round in 
supporting vegetation (Davis* 1939). Thoy aro not as abundant, howevor* 
as most mioo (Anthony* 1935)j this ic verified by tho inTrequency of tho 
prairie harvest mouso in traps (Table 16) on tho !.!oin[;;ona area. Thoso ruice 
seemed to oocur in f^oups for whore one w.s takon in tlio traps sovoral more 
could bo expected* Tho ••waves" in the feeding trend nay result fra-n locatin 
and foeding in limited arouo whoro tho specios was proaont. Tho seasonal 
ourvo (Pig* 47), showing a gradual rise from a suramor low throuph fall to 
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Pig. 47. Monthly trend of prairie harvest mouse representations. 
a winter high followod by a sprinc depression* seems typical for fooding 
trends on mice generally in this investigation* 
Yiliite-footed Mioe* As previously mentioned* the Northern white-footed 
mouse and the I'aird white-footed mouse are present on the MoLrigona Fox Kange. 
llioe wore trapped on the quadrats from April to October inclusively in 1939) 
78 percent of the white-footed mice taken were of the Northern froni and 22 
percent were of the Baird form* In 4 months« June* July* Au{;:ust and 
September* 1940* 69 percent of the white-footed mice was Northern wliito-
footed mice end 31 percent was Oaird white-footed mice* This relative 
difference in numbers for the two species is manifestly the roault of habitat 
restrictions* The vooda iiabitat of the Northern white-footed mouse is 
considerably greater in extent tlian that of the Baird white-footed mouse* 
In el discussion of the facturs affectinc the distribution of tho.so two mice, 
Dico (1922, p. SO) wrotet "Tho habitat limitation; o; for^ia is very 
marked* and, though thore is a slight amount of overlapping on tlie border 
between the forest and tho prairie, tlie prairie species are not found in 
the forest nor the forest form on the prairies*" This was obvious in the 
trapping records} only the Northern white-footed mouse was taken in tho 
wooded quadrats, 1, ZI and VII (Fig* 24)* On the other quadrats both species 
were taken, and Baird's form was particularly evident in the open fields of 
quadrats IV, V and X* Quadrat IX, in a closely graced pasture, may be 
excepted, for no nice were taken thore at any time* 
Dhfortunately it was not found odvisable to attempt identification 
of white-footed mouse romains in the fecal material beyond the genus* If 
the remains could have been identified to the species with acouraoy, sane-
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thing might havo been learned of tho effect of habitat difforonoes m 
predation by contrasting the results for tlioso two closely related forma 
of nice. 
The trend of white-footed mice in tho diet was jjenerally similar to 
tJiat of the other raioe in that there was a sioimer low with a cradunl in­
crease throunh fall to winter witSi a decrease in late spring (Fis« 48). 
Though proportionately less abundant tlian white-footed nice as at­
tested by the trapping records, noadow nice nevertheless regularly occui-red 
a greater nimbor of tines in tho fecal material than did wliito-footod riice* 
The occurrenoe of white-footed mice exceeded that of meadow nice in only 
5 months, January, February and October of 1940. A fairly deop and continu­
ous blanket of snow wan on tho groxmd during January and February (Fig.25), 
and tiiia seemed to boar some relationship to the changc in the usual 
position of the two forms os regards number of oocurrencos in the feoal 
naitorial. During thio period the wtiite-footed mouse ap],eared more active 
above the snow than the meadow moitse which remained largely in intricate 
tunnels beneath the snow. It ia possible, too, that tho daily rhythm of 
activity of tlie wliite-footed mouse (Paroayicus leucopua) mi[*)it be modified 
by deep snow (Behney, 1030). Tlierofore, tho white-footed mouse should have 
been more easily ovailablo than tho meadow mouse during this period. Al­
though the differences in behavior resulting from deep ancnt is likely to be 
more evident in the feeding of an avian predator (itendriokson and Swan, 
I 1939), it nevertheless seomod not to be without signifioanoo to tho 
effeotiveneas of hunting foxes. The oauae of clionge in rolntive pooition 
for tho two species in October could be associated with no specific event. 
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Fig* 48* Monthly trend of white-footed mouae representations* 
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There irero sufficiont trnppii.g rocords for Northern iriiite-footod 
nioe to pomlt estiinfttion of their n;jnbers to tlia acre for the quadrats as 
a whole in 1939 and 1940 (Tablo 17}* For this speoios the population lovol 
in 1940 was markedly alovo that of 1939} the j opulation of Baird white-
footed mice was also higher in 1940. There are, hotravor, no evident 
responses in the diet of the red fox to these greater numbers* 
Tablo 17 
Average Nuialier of Northern TAiite-footod Uioe 
to the Acre on the Quadrats in 1939 and 1940. 
April May June July Aug. jept« Ooti 
1939^ 
1940* 
0.26 0.22 
1.66 
0.39 0.78 
1.19 .45 
0.65 
1.2S 
1.30 
A aware warble fly infestation in tlie Northern white-footed nice on 
tho lioingona Fox Kange has boon reported by Soott and Snead (1942) for the 
wum weather months of 19S9 and 1940. A oortain awkwardnoas Wbs obsorved 
for parasitiied mice wtiioh migiit havn rendered the aniuals moro subjoot to 
predation. Nothinc was observed in the feeding trends of tho fox to support 
this} howeverc some ovidenoe bliat parasitised Horthom waite-footed inioe 
wore taken by foxes was obtained. In one fecal passage the remins of a 
^Becauso of agricultural opoititlonB and the noarnesa of denning foxes only 
three quadrats were trapped in May} the records were not considered ex­
tensive enough to permit estimation of tho population. 
2 Quadrats not trapped in April. ISay and October. 
Kortliorn whito-footod nouse accompanied a warblo fly larva. In an in-
stanoo on Septonbor 26, 1939, on infoatod Ilorthorn white-footed nouse was 
found •where it Imd boon dropped on tho drj' sand of Polly Greek. 
Leraning I!ouse* Tho lenmiinG mouse appeared to be readily takon by 
red foxos* Uurie (1936) reported a high frequency of the remains of the 
Cooper lerroinc mouse (Synaptocys oooperi) in focal material, 127 in 
S35 droppings gathered amiy frosi dens and 5 in 235 picked up at a den. In 
this study the Coss loctainc nouse (Synaptanys oooperi gossll) tma repre­
sented in 63 of 1220 droppings not on don aitoo and in 5 of 234 found about 
the dons (Tables 5, 13, 14 and 15j Appendix). The foodin-; trend (Fig. 49) 
appears to take the sane direction as those of othor ndco, being generally 
lower during tho •nana woa'thor months and higher in tho cold -Keatiwr montha. 
There was a striking year to year change in relative proportion of lenmung 
mouse in tiie rod fox diet (Fig* 49). The percentage of total oocurrenoos 
for tho 3 years of o^tudy v.-erei Period I, 2t6t Period II, 1.0 and Period 
III, 0.5. Though it is highly probable that this year to year docroaee in 
frequency of oocurronces is caused by a lovferin;; of tho population lovols, 
tl:o lenming mouse was so scarce in the traps that notliing could bo loamod 
of its s'tatus. 
Uuadoi'/ Llioe. As already brought out in the description of tho aj'oa 
tho Pennsylvania moador/ mouso an^-l tho prairie moadov* mouno v/oro both )>roaont. 
Tho former apparontlj liraited Itsolf largely to the botto \lanu fiolds and tlio 
lattor shared •tlio bettor drained fields of tho upland v/ith tho B rd \;hitc-
footod nouBO. ItoodOT/ nouno romaino in "tlio focal riatorial v/cro idontifiod 
only to tho genus. In 31 fecal samples tho laolariform teeth v/ore in 
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position and in such condition as to allov,- cxaniitation of thn character­
istic conficurution of tho onanelj tlio tooth in 77 were thoso of the 
prairie neadOK mouse and only 4 wcro of tho rennaylvnnia noado-.r nouaa. lioro 
asain habitat restrictions ure apparent, for vfell-drained fields are mch 
greater in extent than noist lo\7 lyinr, fields cn the area* 
A general lowerinf; of the population leval for noadoT; mice senned 
evident in field "sir.n" and in tiie trapping records, for; thou.vi they nay be, 
for the tliree years study* HoaUew mouse rcproaontanicn in the foci ncnples 
steadily declined elurin;; the study as the porcentanes of total occurronces 
shont Period I, 15.4; Period, 7.5 and Period III, 5»9« Tliis docrot so in 
fretiuency is also rumifest in a coinparisou of the seasor.B Bhcvdtv: -i at the 
yf^ar to year deoroace wao not brou£;ht about by aoino tenporaiy enTironnontcl 
restriction (Table 18)• 
Table 18 
Seasonal Porcentacen of Total 
Oocurrencoa for Lloadori Ilioo. 
Period 1 Period 11 Period III 
Summer 9.7 4.7 3*5 
Fall 12.3 9.9 6.4 
iVinter 19.7 7.3 10.3 
Spring 18.0 7.5 12.7 
The vdntcr of Period II was characterised by deopor onow than usual 
(Fif,. 25). Iho GO^®ral dotmv;ard trend of meadow mouse in the focal natorial 
quickened for that soasoii, probably because of the protoctivo blanket of 
snov/ and ico ovor the ranways# Bvidenoe of noadow nice in tho fields seemed 
to Le increasing in tho spring; of 1941» 
I^eadow mice ehovf o trend (Fig* 60) in tho red fox diot like that for tho 
other mice. Tho occurrences are nore frequent during, tlio cold Troathor months 
than in tlie warn wonther noiiths. Even durin - tho fnit shortai-^o in tho 
sUiTOTor of 1938 fewer woro taiisn than nt anj' oth'jr season. Accordin;; to 
Southern and V.atson (1941) Chirkovn found that volos (Hiorotus) woro taken 
most abundantly by tho rod fox ( •ulpes vulpee) in winter, except when 
OBpeoially heavy onow made hunting difficult. Iturio'a (1936) data aloo 
showod that the frequency of neadonri laioe in tho diet of tho rod fox declined 
as warm weather approached. 
Tho meadow mouse ia tliouj;ht to be liiclily viilner»blo to foxes (iturio, 
1936 and Hamilton, 19S&). Its frequent appor.renoe in t .o diet certainly 
does nothin •, to detract from t.ds lonio. In this atudy it was oov^iotontly 
outranl:ed in importance amonc tho mantnals onl;, by oottontail. L'urie (193G) 
found it in 109 of 535 droppiuf.s picked up away fron dons and in 10 out of 
233 collootod at done. Errin,;ton (1935) Identified it in 015 out of 1175 
feoal oainpleo collootod at dens. It is equally common in tho roporto of 
othor workers. 
At the same dons for which E'rrington (1935) reported moadov/ mouse in 
515 out of 1175 feoal samples only 6 meadov/ mice wore aiaon;- tho food debris} 
this, when contrasted with the 65 white-footed mice in the debris and 104 
ooourrenoes of this spooies in the droppings, was interpreted as >>ossiblo 
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evidence of preference for meadow nice. In this study the ratio of meadow 
mice to white-footed laice in the diet of the fox was certainly in direct 
opposition to the relative numbers of those animals taken in traps, possibly 
this, too, is evidonoe of preference. Positive evidence of the capture of 11 
meadow raice and 9 white-footed mice by rod foxes was found durin;; the study. 
Of these only one meadow mouse was known to havo been loft uneaten and un-
retrieved by foxes whereas seven of t;ie i^ite-footed nice wore never utilized 
by foxes. 
The complex differential in the interrelationships of the red fox to 
the meadow mouso and to th.o white-footed mouse may bo explained only aftor 
exhaustive rosearoh. Contributinf^ to tlie problem is the difficulty of 
sogi'o^'.atinf, the spocios of each form in tho fecal material. At least one 
of tho white-footed mice (Peronyscus maiiioulatus bairdii) oocupies habitat 
similar in life form to that of tho more common moadow mouse (Microtufl 
oohrogaater) on tho area. In respeot to habitat tnen thoco two forma appear 
to bo nboub equolly vulnerable. In addition, trappinj^ records showed that 
this whito-footod mouse was nonorally more numerous than tlxo prairie meadow 
mouse. 
An appreciable difforenoe exists in tho rhytlimio behavior of white-
footed mice and meadow mice. Jolmson (1926) demonstratud thot Poromyscus 
maniculatus is normally nooturnal. Hoiidlton (1937) found .'.liorotus pennsyl" 
vanious to bo aotive at all hours. liitfiold (1940) experimentally 
demonstrated a 2- to 4-hour rhythm of activity at temperatures of from 
0°C. to 28®C. for Ifiorotua penxur^lvanicus pennsylvanious. At 30°C. and 
above they were active nearly all tho time, and at the rhythm was 
nnintainctl but thr length of each torn of activity T;as shortened. Por}ui;)S, 
too, tho rhythia of activitj' is modified so: OT;hat by cover cor.ditions, for 
tho data of ilatfiolU (1D38) indicated that in sparse covcr norc Rcudow nice 
(liicrotus) wero taken in traps at ni.;>it than in day ^.- icreas the revorso 
soemed true in dense cover. In the same exp<^rir«onts rerorysous inaniculatus 
bairdii ahcwod a 24-hour, nootumal-diumal rliythn or cyclej thoy were nore 
aotivo by ninht than by day. Cold docre-aed activity and hemt produced 
grontor activity but tiio typical 24-hour cyclo tras not ch«n;:sd. This Marked 
difforonco in tho rhj'tlinic bo2iavior of tho mico to.-ethnr with proferonco 
nay bo oV primary iraportanco in bri. cinj^ about tho difforonco in tho roln-
tivo proporticna of whitn-footod nico and sioadow ndoo In tho diot of tho 
rad fox. 
llouae Mouso. IIouso mouse (K'Ua nuaoulus) roproaontation wao infro^iUont 
in tho focnl riatorial. In Period I it did not occur; in Period II it 
appeared 7 tiraoo of which 5 wore for vdntor and ourly spring;! and in Poriod 
HI it wan identified only once. It did not appear in 234 droppinca j^athcrod 
at dons. IJUrio (1&3C) found it in cnly tv/o droppincs and other viritors did 
not roport it at all. 
}.!uokrat. I^inaoast (1D37) and Smith (1938) indioatod that rod fox 
dopredationa on muskrats in tnarshoo .varo oooasionally sovoro. Thoro wore 46 
ooourrenoes of muakrat in th« 760 rad fox droppinf,® oxaminod on tho Ooorco 
Rosorve (lturle« 1936). Murie indicated thr.t a lack of adequate wutor in tho 
raarah was lurgoly responsible for tl\o vulxierability of thono nmakrats. 
Ej*rini"ton (1931?, p. 18b) found that "A larpo proportion of tho muskrats 
resident in drying out habitats tend to stay in funiliar homo ranges, and. 
while thoy may sufl'er heavy or even anihilative mortality, they are usually 
nore .ortunato than tho aninals that attempt to ;;;o elsoT^iero." In Iowa 
the dr;,-in£: up of tho wator in Bi^ 'iVall Lake durin.^] tho 8umor of 1940 ex­
posed the reaidont nuskrats to tho attecka of nei{;hborin,- foxes (trrin-ton 
and Koott, unpublished). In 79 droppinf^s oolloctod there oeiTte-n June 10 
and .'-epteinber 1 nuakrat was identified in 70. Late in /'»i^ust heavj- rains 
restored witer in tho -larsh and Tiuskrat abxnjptly ceased to oc ur in tho 
feoel pasaa^os. Kuakrata on the Moin^^ona area are cor.finod to the Dos 
Moinos .-Ivor. Alt.houj;ii t'.o T/utor in the river vraa oooasionally very low 
durin,; tlie aunwior nonths tho deeper pools were never d:*y» In thin case the 
foxes v/oaid seen dependent, upon oatohin,- rauskrato wanderinf. out on land* 
The.t tills v.-as unprofitable is evident in tlio detection oi" remains in o:\ly 
2 (Table 15, A^jpondix) of the 1404 fecal ]«ssaf,es exaniined* liUskrat was 
either absont or infro-iuont in tho riatorial invosticated by Ilondlton (1D35), 
Loarborn (1932), Errineton (1935 and 1D37), Hatfield (1939) and I.olaon (1933). 
Tl;o .'.atu sh.ot/ tiiixt nuskrats living; hi suitajlo habitat are not subject to 
sovoro rod i'ox prodation. 
llorway liat. Norway rat (hattuo noi-vof,iou8) appeared 11 times in the 
1220 fuoul pasaai^os oolleotud away frai dona, 2 or 0.2 percent of thn 
total oocurroncoo in Period I, 4 or 0.2 percent of the total oocarvtrnooB 
in Period II and C or 0.3 percent of tho total ooourrenoon in Pariod III. 
It also occurred in. 2 of tho 70 paoaa-ee pickeu up at dene Ho. 2 and 3 of 
tho Cyolono Crook fanily for /.pril 9-11 to 2i]&-30. 
Errin -ton (1937) listed it once aniont; 1010 food itewa at dens in 
1933 and 9 tinoo in 2043 itojiia in 19.;4; it occurred 4 tinois in 117b fecal 
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sasiplas froi the siuae dens in 1933 and 5 times in 935 sainples in 1934* 
%inilton (1935) reported it onoe in 272 red fox stomachs froa New York end 
New aigland* In Great Britain Southern and Titetson (1941) detected Norway 
rat in 1 of 40 VUlpes vulpes stonaohB extuoined. 
Babbita 
Cottontail* The prinoipal staple food of the red foxes on the Moin-
gona Fox Range was cottontail* It occurred in 920 of the 1454 fecal 
paasagea examined (Tables 5, 13* 14* 15 and 21} Appendix), and it was the 
most fz^quent food found along the trails (Table 1» Appendix) and around 
the dens. The findings of Errington (1935 and 1937), Hamilton (1935), Murie 
(1936) and others show that where oottontails are presont they generally 
make up a substantial portion of the diet* In Great Britain Southern and 
Watson (1941) identified rabbit (Oryotolaeua ouniculus) in 17 of 40 stomachs 
and in 15 of 18 fecal droppings of the red fox (VUlpes vulpes) collected 
i:i spring and summor* 
The feeding trend on cottontail (Fig* 51) graphically demonstrates 
that appreciably more cottontails aro taken in the winter and spring months 
than in suntner and fall* The proportion of cottontail shows a general 
tendency to pass frotit a winter higli graduolly downward to a fnll low. The 
data reported by lAurie (1936) also refleot a dietary trend on cottontail 
similar in direotion to thoae found for similar periods in this study. The 
shifting of the low in the feeding trend on cottontails from summer as it is 
in mamnals generally and mice speoifioally to a low in fall presents a strik­
ing variation* This is particularly y/ell illustrated in the seasonal trends 
(Fig. 51)* 
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Fig. 51» Monthly trend of cottontail representations in the feoal 
passages contrasted with seasonal changes in tha levels of the cotton­
tail population* 
152 . 
This marked difference in the cottontail trend as compared with man-
raala in general may be the result of n hi^h availability and posnibly 
preference for imnature cottontails in late sprln- and siurcncr. The detected 
occurrencea of ininaturo and youn,; cotiontails are recorded in Table 19 
together with total oocurrenceo of cottontail i^or nimlytical purposas. In 
Table 19 
Deteotod Occurroncoa of Imaturo and Younf, Cottrntails 
Contrasted with Total Oocurrenoes of Cottontail in 
Fecal Material fron the Trails• 
Juno July Au,,« Sopt» Oct. I.'ov. Doc. Jan. Fob» Mo.r. Apr» ?'ay 
Period I 
Total 
Occur-
roncec 
2 3 11 8 5 6 IG 20 C 27 14 10 
iTCiaturo 1 1 3 
Yovrng 2 4 S 2 1 1 
Period 11 
Total 
Ooour-
roncoB 
13 15 42 26 32 14 26 41 16 27 47 48 
Imriature 5 G C 1 5^ 10^ 
Younn 3 2 10 G S 2 6 
Period III 
Total 
Ooour-
roncoo 
27 42 13 10 22 24 30 20 19 26 14 
Imnflturo 10^ 11 2 2 
Young 2 3 2 5 4 1 
Inmature cottontail rotnainn v/ere also dotooted in fecal passages ool-
looted at dona durin^^ thenu mcnths* Of £}4 ocourronoes of cobtontuil in 
April, 18 were determined as of immaturej of 82 in May, 33 were immaturej 
and of 11 in June, 6 wore Lmnature. 
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each yoar of study imnnturo cottontails firrt appeared in tl;e food or tho 
foxes in April, woro most froc^jsnt n ra;-, Juno F.nd vTuly and tenninated 
their trtind in Aur:ij8t and Septenbor. TUio o^^rees dir-ictl:" ritl; tlio tine 
and intensity of cottontail ncGtiu.- in the field. Tlie oarliaat neai of 
cottontails foimd on tho area was cna in which tho yoim^ v.crti about five 
days old on April 15, 1940. Sone cottontails tmra horn nt an earlier date 
than indicated by tho youn.'^ In this nest, for on April 21, 1941, a cotton­
tail sstimated to be four weeks old nna found dead on Second Pun. The 
heif^t of tho nrst'.nf; season occurred in J.^ay, Juno an ! Juiy. Moat oC the 
intmature cottontails detected in tho ff?cnl -material cerraod to compa.c v/oll 
in sise *rf.th aninala juat lar ono i;:h to lof-vo f;ue noat, indicutiu;; that 
the aninals nl?;ht have Ixien particularly wilnerablo nt tliat tLio. Tho 
rolativa number of inrmturo oottonta lo ialten by i'oxoa r.vxy bo nppreointod 
onl:' wlien tho tendency for ooourrencos to vnrj' in diroot proportion v;ith 
tho rite of prey is oonsidored. Tlio differoncefi noted in thn frcHiueney of 
irtiaturo oottontaila in tho focal pansr^ec frrai the trails iu»c fror; tho 
dona havo Ixjon treated in the section on the Influenco oi a'jo on t!ui fcot'.ins 
trends. Tlioso cottontailn olacrifiod as youn^ "woro difficult to dotonnino 
when thoy approached sub-adult siiios* Tho reoults obtained, i cvsovor, chow 
that the oocurrenoen of this aco class lanced nofnewhat boiiind tlmt of the 
immature group both in tine and freiiuency, tho latter despite of thoir 
larger sise* This v.'ould indicate tliat tho iiamatum animals were comparativo-
ly more vulnerablo than the youn- or tJiat fewer animals reached tho youn{^ 
olanoification becnuso of hi -h nortality in tlio iranaturo ;;roui>. In their 
study of tho cprinr and raTCior food of tha rod fox vulpes) in Groat 
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Britain Soutliorn tmC. r:atBon (1941) formd ''oiuv" rabbits (Oryctolai^a 
cimiculua) in G of 40 sto-nachs. 
Jj\ ir.vontory of cottcatniln tror. takon cn the quadrats nt ro^nlar 
intervals in order to provide scnc basis for dotomiiiinn the rolatiouship 
of populoticn levolo to dietary proportion. i;ifrrrpncar. in f .e cottor.tuil 
population lovola aro co.\ewhat accontuatod by ronponso of f .o cotto tails 
to the seasons* Tlio noveKont of coltontnllB in nr. ! out of T.dntorin;; ti'iarters 
and oultivatod fields tends to make uo .enliat noro nnrkud cl.an ,oc than 
actuolly existed* Vho population lovols ore avoru,^od fro \ bho counts ob­
tained on all tlio quadrats and are tliorofors reprasontativo of tiso area as 
a -ivholo inatoad of cny ono iorticular covcj- !.y o. 
It aeenc lojicnl to oxpeot the froiimuioy of cottcntnll ooourronaes 
in tho diet to fluctuate directly ^;ith nopulntion level* It is -mnifost 
that the annunl fluctuation of tho noptilntion hun littlv to do •••.ith tiio 
direction takon by t'ne ornunl faedin;; trend (Fi,^* Dl)* In fact I'-.v nnnunl 
population curve ir directly opposed to thn rolotive proportion ol' cotton­
tail diet. In otlkor \/ordn durin:_; ti i time of yi ar vjhon oot>,oatailc aro nioat 
nuineroua in t5»u fijlJ they nnho up t;.u o:.ialloat proportion o: the diet and 
tho revoroo* A ooinparinon of tho ytmr to your population levels rela­
tive proportion in tho diet for ai;nilar periods of tine is ponaiUlo (TaUle 
20). A tendency for tho rolntivo anoxint of cottontail in tho diet to follow 
t'r.e yunr to yvnr population level is ovid.mt In tho full and sprin^; data. 
In tho v.inter arid oiKTiar thoro v.'aa no :;i.;;iii'ic(mt cht\n/.o in the rolutivo 
proportion of cottontail in th-s focal natorinl even thoujh ti.fne v.aa ac.rie 
change in population level. Poaoibly tliio io bocuuue the doc;roo of 
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Table 20 
Comparison of the Average Nunhor of 
Cottontail!; to the Acre on the quadrats 
with tlie Peroenta;;o8 of Total Occurrences 
for cottontail in tiie Fecal l!atorial* 
Cottontails Percentaf.e of 
to the total 
acre occurrences 
FAI.L 
September, 1938 •25 9.4 
October, 1939 1.40 17.2 
October, 1940 1,10 13.3 
iTIIlTFJl 
December, 1938 0.20 27.7 
Decenber, 1939 0.29 25.G 
December, 1940 0.14 29.0 
SPKlTiG 
Ifaroh, 1939 0.10 24.8 
Karch, 1940 0.17 39.C 
l!aroh, 1941 no count made 35.8 
suma^R 
June, 1939 0.50 20.1 
Jime, 1940 0.65 19.1 
availability of cottontail and other fooda ia noro varinblo in winter and 
sunrter. Hamilton, Ilosley and i.taoOre£;or (1937) Horkint; on the food of the 
red foxes in the Harvard Foroat, Maosachusetts, vihoro cottontails voro con­
sidered sparse in contrast with population lovelo as knorm for ai:;rloultux*al 
sections for Hew York and the midwest, found only 15 occurrencen of cotton­
tails in 131 fecal pa88a(;e8 gathered in rnidsumnter* 
From the findings as a vihole, then, it is apparent that the relative 
proportion of cottontail in the diet does not respond to the annuel 
population fluctuation reoultin^; froia norml life liiatory ovontn but that, it 
may ahow a tendency to respond to yuor to year olmncoo in population levels 
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for tho snine tino of year. 
Jack Rabbit. This rabbit was never knorm to occur within the aroo 
except in wint^'r when an occasional ono nppoorod on the cloored upland* It 
was identified in a fecal passaj^e collected in February, 1941; no other 
occurrences were detected* Itany of the localities inveaticate by tirrinrton 
(1937) were well within jack rabbit ranges| jack rabbit was recorded 201 
times among: 3858 food ito:ns about dens and it occurrod G3 timen in 2110 
fecal samples collected abovit tho same dens* 
Hoofed Uoscnals* 
Domestic Pin* Domostio pif, (Sus scrofa) occurrod 10 tinoa in tho 1220 
fecal passa^^os gathered away i'rcm dens and G tintes in tho 234 pasaaf.od picked 
up on tho don oitos* Ho live pigs wero reported by formers to liave been 
lost to any predator and all oocurrencos of pij; in tho fecnl material could 
be associated with dead animals discarded by local farmera. Once when 
seven little pics killed by tho sow woro thrown out a fnrn doj was known to 
have competed witti tho foxeo in feeding on them* Tho fomidably tusked 
boar's head that appeared at tho fox don on Rear Crook on Juno 23, 1939, 
certainly did not indicate fox predation on hof^s. Gno loarvols noro at tho 
ability of tho fox to drag or carry this heavy head from wlioro it and con 
discarded at a local farmstead to tho den* 
Vjhite>tailed Deor* Kemaina of an adult deer wero found in ono of tho 
passanesi they appeared in Februaiy, 1941* IRirio (1936) found romino of 
threo adult doer in tho 768 droppings that lie examinod on tho Goorco Ke-
serve, but no evidence that foxes had harmed fftwns dropped thore in late 
l!ay and June was obtained* 
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BIRDS. 
Teohniool limitations make spociric dotominntions of bird ronains 
ill faoal pasea^es very difficult. ETidenco of this is tho large nxmbor* 
191, of tho *170 bird oocurroncos thrt could bo classifi- d only as un-
detominod avian ronaiiio (Tables 5, 21, 22, 23 and 24j Appendix). 
Ton of tho undotorminod bird oocurroncos woro fragments of ©Ci-
shollo. Tlioso -fiero tho only records of ronains In tho foonl material 
except for throo oi domostio chicken and throo of rin^.-neckod phoaoa>\t. 
Fivo of tho 02,; nholl appearances listed as vmdotorainod •..oro qunlifiod 
ns probably dontintic cidokon and v.oro taken in Septonbor und October, 
loavinG only oij^ht occurroncen, fivo undetormined and tliroo of rin{-
nooked phoasant tlmt wore Uotoctod durin ; tiio nosl .n , soaoon. Probably 
ull of tho rinf-nooked plioasnnt egr. s.noll fragmonts vwro fron one nest, 
for all tniro found in tho fecal oonploc from the same don in ;'ay, 1940. 
It is poosiblo that sono of tiie op shell may have boon obtained as a 
secondary food when tlio fomalo birds vrero eaten just prior to or,r, layinn* 
This would liavo boon pissiblo in tho case of ono carrion hon looatod whore 
it had been discarded in tho field. Ho bird nest v/as known to have boon 
destroyed or disturbed by tho foxes. If th so records aro fair evidence 
then neat dostruotion by red foxes nust not havo been extensive on the 
Moinf.ona aroa^ Ecc shell was listed in only eit;ht droppini;s oollocted on 
tho Georf^o Kosorve (l&trie, 193G}. 
Tv/o hundred seventy-nine of tho .ird dotenoinatiens in tho focal 
material could at least be designated us non^^amo or nano. 'ilio peroentacos 
of tJio total number of occurrenoee for ti^ooo two categories in droppings 
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from the trails T/oro i Period I, noncanie 12.1, gane 1.0; Period II, non-
Como 8*2, {^amo 1.1; and Period III, noncano 4.4, r,tmo 1.2 (Tables 22, 23 
and 24j Appendix). Tho ratio of gamo detomunationg to non^^ane dotorminationa 
in tho droppini^a collccted at tho dons (Tables G and 21, Appendix) were 
rcur;hly the sa.-ne as h/.ose for the trails. 
Nonnamo Birds. 
Domostic Poultry. Rontcstic chicken proved to bo tlio principal avion 
food identified in tho focal material. In tho trail feoon it made up 7.4 
porcent of tho total oocurronoes In Poriod I, 3.1 poroent in Period II, and 
2.1 percent In Poriod III (Tables 22, 23 and 24| Appendix). It v.tvo doteotod 
but trdoo in the 234 scats oolloctnd on the den sites. It is n^nerally 
ap.rood that a lar^o part of tho doinostio chicken fod upon by foxes is 
carrion (Errington, 1936, and Homilton, 193C). Nearly all of the occurronoes 
of dCHnestic chicken in tho focal material from the lioinf.ona area could bn 
associated with available carrion. / small but alr^ost continuous supply of 
cnrrion chicken rocohod tho fields Trltliin tho ran es of tho foxes. On one 
occasion a lorf^o number of tload chickens were throrm out at tho ed^o of Uivor 
Road in tho southeast part of tue aroa, but this supply cor.ld not bo 
aauociatod with chicken romaitis in droppin^^s oollooted at the kimo. Those 
ohickons VKiro outside tho intorpolatod homo ranf,o of tho nisident foxes, 
and possibly for this reason thay v/oro not found, and if found, thor. only 
aftor t}ie material had advancod to suc;. a state of deoay as to iiavo been 
unattraotivo as food* 
As vtaa tl'io exporionce of Errinpton (1935), rod fox predation may bo 
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the source of sevoro losses to vulnerably situated flocks of domostic 
poultry# In ("ucust of 1938 a substantial 17.6 percent oi" the total food 
occurrence vms found to be donratic chicken* This resulted fron depreda­
tions on a flock that ; ad boon tempcraril;; forf^otten durin - n domestic 
onerf^oncy at n local famstead. The exact number of the orif.inal flock 
had not boon recorded, but it was estiraated to have been about 50; the foxes 
had taken a toll of noarlj' me-fourth of the ori-.inal flock. 
In Jiovojnber, 1940, remains of r^inea fowl were detected three tLnos, 
the only oocurroncos listed. These remains could, almost wi h certainty, 
bo nsBOointed nith a dead bird diaonrded at a local farmstead* 
Sovornl of the rosident fnrn fanilios wore direct desoendantn of 
orininal settlors in tlioso hills nlon^; the Doa Moines River. These people, 
as matter of course, followed the practico of koepinc thoir poultrj' penned 
at loaot fron oarly oveninf, to thi followinf; rdd-inomlnj_;. This soemod to 
Imvo bocor.io a swiowhat timo-honorod netljod of niilitatin!; a^,ainBt losses to 
the numerous predators assooiated vdth tho "river land". 
Owls. In Ootobor of 1939 a barred owl was shot by hunters and loft on 
upper Polly Creek. Tracks sliowod that foxos passed vdthin Inchon of this 
bird rinny tines, and onco o fecal dropping trns oolloctod from bonido tho 
oaroass. Althouf.h certainly awaro of its oxistenco t.hc foxes did not oat 
any of tho coroass oven thou{;li it remained in a fair state of pronorvation 
for some tiwo. Poaoibly tiio foxos first located tlie bird v/idlo it wae still 
heavily assooiatod vdth soent fro;a human handling;. 
Remains of owls, however, wore twioo detected in scats froo tho 
trails and throe times in tlioso from the don sitos. Feothor charaoteristios 
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mnrked one of tl.e oocuronoes as oitlior Asio or Hubo* The thren detormi-
nations of owl remains in thn feoal sonplns from the dons v.-oro collected 
at the Bane tine that a barred owl was listed amon;^ the food litter there. 
Errinpton (1935) reported a juvenile great horned owl and a lon^-eared owl 
(Asio wilsonlanua) among 1010 food items found at rod fox dens* 
Tt'oodpookers• The hairy woodpecker was represented in ono of the trnil 
droppings. This was the only positive identification of woodpecker renains. 
In 11 of tlw) focal pnssopos tho dia{;noatio ports v.ore uofinitcly detomined 
as bein!^ oithor of woodpeokor or perching bird. 
Porohinc Birds. The proportion of perohinj- bird (Passerifoiir.on) idon-
ti ications to total occurx'oncos in droppinj^s from the trails vma 3.3 per­
cent in Poriou I, 3.7 percent in Period II, and 2.0 percent in Period III 
(Tablos ZZt 23 ond 24} Appendix). Uecause of tech^.ical diffioultiuo froci 
one-fourth to one-half of tlxo porchinf, bird repranentations had to bo 
listed as undetermined. About tlie same proportion of tlie S6 porchinr; bird 
ropresontations in thn 254 passacos piok^id up at tho dens vms recorded as 
undetermined (Tables 0 and 21, Appendix). Of the doterminod porohinc bird 
ronains most wore of such infrequent ooourronoo in tlw fecal material that 
tiioy soomod to have boon token more by chance than booauso of anj- particular 
speoieo vulnorobility. Ajnonc these wore the blue jay, black-oappod chickadee, 
(Turdus minratoriua), inoadowlark (Sturnella sp.), IJnnlisU sparrow 
(Faaaer domeaticus), cardinal and goldfinch (Spinus tristis). At the dena 
a blue Jay, a robin, a atorlinc (Stumua vulr^grua), and tho foatliora of 
aovoral paaaorino birds wero noted. On January 10, 1939, o rod fox dug 
a orow wine of 'tiio snow but discarded it witliout eatinc any of it. A 
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ffwanp sparrow (Melosplsa gaorGiana), a vdii to-breasted nuthatch and rojtaiiiis 
of a nighthaidc (Chordellea minor) wero found where thoy had been loft by 
foxes* Of perchln£; birds -tiiat iHero at tines importantly roprosented in tho 
foonl material wero frin^^illids apparently killed or Ksakened durini^ blis-
sards and periods of extreme oold* Tiie speoies principally affeoted* as 
identified in tho fields and in tho passages* v;oro slate-oolored ;}ttncos 
(Junco hiomlis) and tree sparrows (Spi«ella arborea). Those wore par-
tioularly evident following G®i^«ral oiaorgoncy oonditions In February, 1939, 
and January, 1940, and after tho severe unseaoonal blisr.ard of November 11, 
1940* Tho effoot of tlie Ilovonbor 11 blitiard on vdldlifn has boon dosoribod 
I 
(Soott and liaslcettf 1946)« 
Gano Birds* 
nob-ti}»ito* Hob-white romaina wora identified in onl; 7 of tlio 1454 
foool paoaages examined* Evon considering the difficulty of identifying 
Bpeoifio avian remains* these records fall to rofleot severe fox prosaura 
on bob-whites on the Uoin^ona area* Dob-wiiite was represented only onoo ir 
79 red fox atcsnachs, intestines and oomploto feoal passages oolleoted in 
Iowa in winter (ErrlnRton, 19S7)* In Ijinnosota on the northern ed^o of bob-
vi^ite range Ilatfield (1939) did not detect its remains in 29 winter stomachs* 
Quail remains were dotoctod onoo in 15 red fox atomaohs collocted in January 
and February in Virsinia (Nelnon, 1933)* 
The extensive research of llrrineton and llamflrstrom (193G) demonstrated 
that prodation Xossoa to quail in winter woro exacted particularly from 
populations in exoeaa of carrying capacity* Carryine capacity detarminationa 
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woi'G not made for tl.o cove;/ torvltorios on the Koin^ona area. However, at-
ternpts to nako counts of the bob-whites were undertakon. Durin,': the vanter 
of 1930-1939 to the best of tiio witer'a knowledno thoro wore near 125 bob-
whites or 1 to 16 acres on tlie area} durin-; liie 19S9-1940 winter a nininan 
of abo^t 200 or 1 bird to 10 acres was estimated, and in the 1940-1941 winter 
the very best count showed only 49 birds or nn avern;,<i of aboit 1 to 40 aoros* 
The occurrences or bob-wSiito ronains in the fecal naterial are obviousl; too 
fow to lend nuoh ai^.nificanee to analysis. Hm/evor, during Period I, but a 
sin^lo det'minotion of bol-white wt\s recorded and that wns in March. In 
period II thoro v.-oi*o six identifications, tv/o of •wSiicJi occurred in vdntor and 
fovir In sprl;!i> O. January 20, 1940, sheared-off quail foatliers T;oro foimd 
tonetlior with trackc, indicating tliat tho i'oxes had fod on tr/o of tiiose 
birds* Evidence indicating that tliose birds had died ns a result of deep 
snow and saToro cold was fair* Durliif, Period HI when tho bob-whito 
popxilation wns at its lowest remins of those birds wore not found in tho 
fecnl material* 
This low freyuonoy of bob-whito roinnins lends further support to tho 
findinns of Erriji£;ton (19S4) irtvo in two to four years oC continuous field 
work founil it possiblo to olmrgo only an oocosional loss of quail to foxes* 
It Ima been oonoluded that foxes, oonpared with great homed ov/ls, ore very 
inoffioiont winter onomion of bob-v/hito (Errl:i(jton, 1036)* 
Rinn-neolnjd Pheasant* The rinf-neoked pheasant vms novor present in 
lar.'je nur-tbors* Tlioro v/ere a few more birds on the area each winte thon ot 
any ochor tine as a result of movement into winter oonoentrations. In 
Td.ntor an average of about 1 bird to 30 aoros was considered a reasonoble 
eatimato of the population over that part of tlie area north of Dear Creek* 
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Altiiougli not appreciable tacre Tjas a slirht wintor to Tdntor incroas^o in 
population dm-iiii:: the years studied* 
Althou^i a few noi-e identificationu T.ore toado for phoaaant than for bob-
'whites (Tables 22, 23 and 24j Appendix), tliore nore still too few to reveal 
ttuch of tlie phoaar.r.t-fox relationship. Of the total occurroncoo in Period 
I pheasant detei'iainations mde up 1.4 percent. In Period II O.G percent 
and ill Period III 1«0 percent. A iOn;; the 222 droppinco oollected at roar­
ing dens in 10<10, 15, 2 of vdiich «oio shell frajj-ionta, were listed aa 
pheasant (Table o. Appendix). Hinj:;-nookod plieasant ri&a located in five 
places where iu iiad been fed upon by foxes in the field, and it yma listed 
once amoni; the focd debris at the don sites. 
A comparison of the seasonal fre«iuenoy of pheasant remains in the 
fecal nmtei-ial oolleoted on trails indicates a tendency toward greatest 
relative proportion in winter and spring. It is possible tliat tlie winter 
increase in ooourrenoes may be associated witli aovore weatlier and the 
gregarious tendencies of tlio birds aixd in spring with the exoiteBwnt of 
courtship and tiiu onset of nesting. 
In 79 stomachs, intestines and complete fecal pasua^^es collected in 
Iowa in vdnter rinu-necked pheasant remains wore deteated 6 timesi while 
in sprin^^ and oarly auimuer pheasant was roproaonted 173 tiines in 2110 fecal 
passat^ea collectod about dona (Errin{::ton, 1937). llotfiold (1939) found that 
pheaaonta inade up 4.0 percent of tlio balk in 20 rod fox atomacha oollooted 
in T/iiitor and early sprin?; in Minnesota. 
Mourning; Dove. Mournii.g dovos wore scarce on the area tliroujjhout moat 
of the year. The only time triat they were present in appreciable numbers 
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was in the fall idien flocks of thon stopped to feed in hemp patches. Those 
flocks of dovos usually first bocane obvious in the he.-np about nid-Septeniber 
and were lar^cl;; £;ono by Ilovembor. It Is perhaps of sir;nlficanco than tJiat 
four of thu five nouruinr; dovo identificotions occurred in the fall. X* 
month their oocurrences were i Au^^uot, one; CepteMbor.onoj October, IT/o; nnd 
Hovenbor, one. 
COLD-HLOODKi) VEIlTniUiATES. 
"LoTf/or vertebrates" T<ore roprosentod in 24 of the 2110 fecel passn,;es 
collrcted in sprinr. and early suiciwr at dens of red fores (Krrir.-ton, 1927). 
The reisainn of n blue racer (Coluber eonstrictor) were detrotRd in 1 of 
the 1454 fecal droppings exaniined. This constituted the o- ly dotrraination 
01 eold-blooded vertebrate in tiie mtorial studied. 
In the field a toad (flufo anorlcanuc) r/ns fount! T'lioro it hid been loft 
on th<» trnilj nothinj^ rcmined but t:;o hin lor.s and the ckin of tlio be?!:. 
Pofisibly th« poison ijlamlo of tlio l^ack proved distasteful. 
UrVERTHDRATES. 
Hbstropods and diplopodo. Undetcna-lnod rastropods worn dotoctod t-ree 
tiiioa in tiin fecal paasa.^cs. Diplopods appeared four ti^-ion; in tv;o 
PolydoBiiun cp. and Julue cp. v/oro identified v;'nilo trm viorfi undotemljuid. 
Tho romaininr; invortobrate ocoui'ronceo vraro insects. 
Inseots. 
Anal: BOB of tiie focal material fror< the Moinf.ona Fox Hanne ahor/ed that 
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insects mado up a v ry substantial proportion of the v.-arin weaihor diet of 
th'-' roxoa (Tnblos 7, 21, 25, 26 and 27j Appendix). In this tJie data of 
Ilturdlton (1935), Errinijton (1937), Doarbom (1932), Uurio (1936) and 
lianilton, Tlosloy and "acGroi^or (1937) anroa. The findings of Southern and 
Tfatnon (1941) and of raranovskaia and Kolosov (1935) havo boon intorprotod 
aa ahcnuhv: thnt i»i8oc+.s do *not foi*n a vory lar^o part of the diet of VUlpes 
v-ilpos* 
Life history events particularly influonco tho availability of in-
seote because of the acconpanylnr, ohanf.es in life form. Nearly all of the 
insects taken were in the adult fomi only a few njmphs, lainme and OGgs 
wero deteoted. 
Inspection of tho data reveals that while over GO kinls of inseots 
7»ore identified tho bulk of tlio insects in tlio diet was jnado up by 7 f.enora. 
Thone pri ncipal insects weroi Molanoplus spp., Amblycorypha oblon.'^ifolia, 
Oryllus an:;in\ili8, Calowoma spp., Qaotrupos, Phyllophar.a spp. and Luoanus sp. 
Tho trend of those inseots aro preaentod in craphs (Fins. 52 and 53). All 
of th<;00 nr<i in two orders, Orthoptern and Colooptera. In order to siiiplify 
tho analyoin o" tlio inneola in tho tablea, only t>vo soven principal insects, 
o har ronno in tho aarno fardly and major .^rouna aro listodt tiioao not listed 
vdll bo wcntlonod in tho discusBicn. 
Orthoptora. Melanopli nraochoppora woro probably taken in proator 
relative aincimta than any other insect. They first appeared in tho scats 
in Juno or July, rcached a peak in fall and continued appearinf* to a limited 
extent as late an Jamuiry (Pig. 52). Thosa tliat wore detected in the winter 
months and some tjmt regularly oocurrod in I'jaroh vwre thought to have been 
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adults kept in a staio of procorvaticri by tho cold. I'icporiencG with 'ood-
inf, caf^on fcxos iadicat»!d that f.ruashoppers aro relished# Kost of those 
Crasahoppors v.-oro idontifiod aa I-'alonoplus dlfroi'cntialis aad rcd-lo3r,od 
foras such as il. foCTur-rubrj.T.« Otheir Acrididao, occurinj i.; frc- 1 to 13 
of tho pasoa.-.GS T.oro i Orphulolla pelidtia, /rphia, Chortophaca sp., 
Ilippiscus rugosus, Fardalophora Bp., Dissostoira Carolina, iTchistocorca, 
and Trachyrac}\i3 kiotm. 
Tattigoniidao t/ould have oonn reprosented 1. relatively for cnnplor if 
it had not Leon for the lartio nuralor of /xiblycorypha oblont;ifolia taken 
durinr, tlie surmior of lU3i )Fi2. Ji2)| no trace of it was detootod at atiy 
otlior tino. Ilcn® vraro aseooiatod vdth ronaiiiB of tiio adults of t lin apeoies 
in 31 of its 54 occurrences. The inooctE T.-ere probably taken durin ovi-
pooition. Seventeen ooourronoen of Tetticcniidae vjoro uiidetcmined and 
Microoontruri ep., Conooepualus ap. and Ceuthophlluc sp. voro oaoh idontifiod 
onco • 
Giyllus aaoinilin, the only roprooontativo of the (Irj-llidao in tlio 
I focal mtorial, ms anon,; tho first live insects in cprln^ to bo takon by 
tho foxoe 52). It appeared 95 tiinos in the dropplni^s oollticto.'. on tlio 
I 
I trailst 12 times in VS ooatc picked up in "ay at .enr. oF ti.o Cyclone Crook 
I 
ramily^ in 4 of IG fooul cijnplos colloct'd in Juno at don oitoa of the 
Second Iiun family, and in 1 of tho 12 dro2)pin^'.n fro.n dono in flay, 1939. 
Odonata* ilomoptora and Iloniptora. An imdotcrminod di*a(;on-fly occurred 
oncc. llonoptera was rapros'nted by ttvo identifioutiono of Cioadidae. In 
four appearances of ileiniptora fivo opociea v.ora identiried as follows i 
Euschistuo variolarius, Cicrostamuia hilara. Aero sternum sp., PioHm cinorea 
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and Bllasua leuooptemia* Tho latter two, tho piesmid and the chinch bug, 
irere almost certainly taken by accident* 
Lepldoptera and Diptera* Lepidoptera ytero detected in 7 of tlie 12 
aoata frcri tlie den in May, 19S9» in 12 of 222 droppings picked up at dens 
in 1940 and in 19 of 1220 oollocted on the trails* All ware larvae except 
two front tho trail material* {ieotoetridae and Fhalaenidae each occurred 
once and of the Nootuidae there nero 11 Hephelodes eimaadonia and 2 
Btlpaipetna sp* Seven appearances of Nephelodes ewmedonia and 1 of Pai« 
paipezna 8p*were for the 12 passages collected at tlie den .In I.iay« 1939* 
Diptera appeared 4 times i:; 222 passages oollocted at dens in 1940 
and 21 times in the trail passages* Fourteen of t>ie occurrences were for 
Asilidae* Robber-flies) one was for larval sarcophagids that had no doubt 
been taken with carrion* 
Colaoptera* More species of Coleoptera were identified than any 
for other order* Eleven of its fasdlles were represented* 
Cincindela sexguttata was identified once to represent the Cincindel-
Idae* 
Carabidae was recorded 201 times in tho 1220 passages oollocted on 
trails* and CO times in 234 dons* Tho mon^' foinna in this family loako specific 
determinations difficult, and as a result 96 or ab<Htt holf of occurrences 
in the trail material and 33 or about half of tiie oceurrences in den scats 
oould not be determined* Calosana spp* were oananon in tho passages (Fig* 
63)• oocurring 74 times in tlie trail passages and 52 times in 234 passages 
from den sits* Of these Calosoma oalidum was the most common while C* 
Borutator and C, externum appeared to a lesser extent* Othor determined 
Carabidae and the number of times each occurred worei Carabus spp* 6, 
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Elaphrua rusoarlus 1, Paalraaohus elongatus 7, Dlcaeltts aculptllls Z, 
ScarltoB 7, Fvarthrua 34, Chlaenlus 13, Harpalua callglnoaoa' 46, H. 
pennsyIvanloua 1 and II. pleurltlour 1. 
Hydrophylidao iwaa represented once by liydroua triangularis, lleorophorua 
was Identified four times in five dotoctions of Silphidae. Iftidetomined 
Stbphylinidae ocourrod three tines and Tenebrionidae appeared once. Of the 
five records for Elateridae Monoorepidus auritua traa identified twioe and 
Melanotua sp. once. For Ritidulidae Qliachroohilua faaoiatua ooourred onoe. 
IMdeterained Erotylidae vaa detected once* 
Soarabaeidae were recorded 234 times In the trail dropplnca and 87 
timea in the 234 fecal a&mples frora don sltoa* The members of this family 
wore more easily identified than those of Carabidae) only 11 were listed as 
undetennined. Canthon laevis, Trox ap., Ataeniua ovatulua and Lipyrodea 
relictua each occurred once. Tliere wore a ro\7 appearances eaoli for Copria 
anaglypticua, Onthophagua, Aphodius, Bolboceraa, Palidnota punctata, 
Xylorcytea aatyrua and Euphoria. Repreaonted more importantly tma Bolbo-
ceraaciaa farotum with 3S ocourrencea, Lieyrua with 22, Geotrupea witlt 7S and 
PhyllophaEa app. with 205. The trend of Geotrupea and Phyllophaga spp. 
representations in tlio focal material is shmvn in the graph (Fis* 63). 
Occurrences of Geotrupea were relativoly fewer and oeased earlier in 1939 
than in 1938 and 1940. 
Lucanidae occurred 92 times in the 1454 passages examined. All were 
for Lucanua ap., probably dama, except for one occurrence of Porous ap. 
Lttcanua ap. was recorded only onoe in Period I, probably beoauao of the 
fow pasaoces collected in June and July trtien it ordinarily appeared. In 
Period II and III it occurred 22 and G9 timea respectively with a trend 
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RS in the f;rr.ph (Fi^,« 05)• 
CIiTi^'oo'^Qlidac x~as reproscntc.l in trrc h'oppin^a, j nco by T^rpophoras 
canellus. Curc'ilinnidiio vms listad by r-f^ncn cf . no r.pnaaranco cf Anarnotls 
gramilfttus* 
Ttj-nonoptora. }^.enrr)tora oocurrrd 09 tl-Tonj 2 of thcso -ore Andronidao 
end the lYjr^lnder w. ro ForrriioidaG# Ae tho ""MTiioidtto novo usuolly ropro-
sonfced by one and rifivor n'loro than a fotv adult individuals it rtas ccnaiclercd 
very probablo thnt "oro taken incidental to foodini;; or ct!ior foods. 
It scoria likolv that i!" t mno i soots hnd b«on hakon f ror, a hill -roator 
nu-nhors of individuals ns woll no larvae v.v\ pupae no ila i.n o bovJi: fc.;nj, 
Tho forar idor.fcifiod nnJ tho nu"nber of cocurroncon o*" oach v.oroi Fornlcn 
3, l^T-nioa brovlnodis 2C, Ponorn sp. 1, Apliaenof.actor 8, Pronolopis i;:ipRri8 
19, liaclus ap. 1, Tapino'^fl, aonslle 5, Solonopeis 5, and Gnnpanotuc ponnayl-
vnnicua 5» T)ii romaindor v;or?i undotonnlnod. 
HJ'vliTS. 
C'traas-Sodeo. i'lado-lilr') lanvoa, t;pioRl -rassot; on;', ocd.-on, ore found 
in 02 of the nontn fron tho trails and in 3 of thg fccal nariploG colloctod 
at th« tlona. Thr data ahov; u tendoncy to.'arda ;;rontor fro^iiuoncioE of g;ra8B-
aodco-liko lor.van durin-;, t'.;o cold v/outhor months (Tables 2U g i2Q QTI  i z o i  
Appendix). I.!lioh croo?' "nraoe" v/ao founil in 1 oi' 40 red fox atarachs taken 
between Hocomb'T lY, 1932, ami JUno 13, 1953, in lov/a (Erri;;-to:i, 1335). 
Ilamilton (1935) found that "(ijras ea" r?ndo un lr>.9 poroont ol thft total food 
in 20G rod I'ox Btomacho oollcotod durin;; the fall and v/ir-tar In Hov; York 
and H«>v/ En.f^land. "Graoc" ciado up 2.G porcont of tho total foobulk in 23 
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red fox stonachs colloctad in winter in Minnesota| it made up practically 
the entire contents of 2 stonaohs (Hatfield, 1939}* In tliio study six 
droppin{;8 were colleotod that were com:oosed entirely of crasG-sedge-like 
leavesI thore Tfaa suffioiont material to allow careful examination of their 
diai^ostio charocters* The renains in ono wore identified as Carex sp. It 
was of interant to note that in the U.S.S.R. Baranovskaia and Kolosov (1935) 
found a feoal passage of VUlpes vulpes tliat was oannosed entirely of Carex 
sp* leaves* The contents of two feoal passa^^es were lnr£;ely Carex sp. 
with some (^rass. Tlie contents of anotlier wore about 75 percent {^rass and 
about 25 percent Carex sp. Grass alone was found in two, probably liuhlen-
borcia sp« in one case and Poa sp* in the other* 
com* FraEments of com kernels ooourred 54 times in tho fecal mterial 
exanlned* Com was often aooompaniod by silk, indioatinr; that it had been 
chewed directly from tho cob* Corn kernels that v;oro not crushed and could 
bo assooiated with avian renaina wcro not included as food* Most of the 
fall ooourrences were of com in tho "milk stace"* As vdth t}ie grass-sedge 
leaves thore is a tendency for tho corn to bo most frequent during tho cold 
weathor months (Tables 26, 29 and 30j Appendix)* This is quite likely a 
kind of con^jensatory trend resulting from tho usual high availability of 
fleshy frijits in tho warm weather months* Corn made up a greater part of the 
total ooourrences in Period I (3*8ji) when the crop of fleshy fruits was vary 
light than in Period II (1*6^) and Period III (1*5^) when fleshy fruit was 
abundantly available* Com was recorded five times in tho winter, spring 
and oarly summer material reported by Uurio (1936)* 
Oats. Oat grains were detected in four of the feoal passages, one in 
Docenbcr, 1939, and tlireo ir. Ddconber, 1940. Thrso occurrod in sor.o quantity' 
and woro not assoclatod with bird roraiins. In tw) of tho roprecontaticns 
hulln vff?r«» prospnt, lnf!inntinr the ;;rnin havo boon pulled ryo~ 
shocks for-;ottrn In the fioli!. 
Aeornr.. !Airie (19SG) listed nooni as frori :i of fur 7G" x'ocr.l ;;ansf\ os 
collrct'!'^ In v.'int'-T, sprin;- nnd carl. saT-tor on th* ncpr;;p I-cGorvo. On 
Poconb?"* 29, 1939 I'ollowin ; r» lifht rr-.cn, t fox ot. ' o ''oir.nonR croa hntl 
T/orked nround bonoath nor.o onk treats Rcrn^chln--, on* aeornr.; frorl'.l: ' rpVcn 
fr.i yirntr. 'n.liortpcl hhr.t tlio nnornn ha.' boon C:IOT.*O('.. ; Period I 
acom rorialr.a appoarou tid.oo (O.'';'), i nco in .Taniiary r.- ' i':\ca !r "r,rrVi. In 
Porioi! II, )\mro^cv, TL-.py ccourroci 'X ";lrior (.'••.V'), -'O OF v.vic'. ..OJ-U C'G-
toctod in pansn^oi: for ;'apl;o:;il>or and OctoVer. In Porio!! Ill t!.orf v- : lut 
a 8lr^ :l" ocourroncc (0.1/>). Ti»o mc.o!. crop in t';o fr.ll of 1039 m:' 
but it did not soon to bo nr. proportionately -renter t'.i-n 1;';':' r.n:; IJIO 
as its oocurroncoa in tho rnfian;x'P Int'loatg". 
rin Hoedc. Thrro vna? an uxtrc -rl-* hcnvy yield o'. v1i\ ooedc on (;h«' area 
in J.'ay and J^ ano of 1940» Tin nocdc occurrod iri r I'crtnnt'al nuounlfl i'l 10 
of tiw '*7 focr.l pp.nsn.-.oa oollcctcd on tho -crnilc In Jt-ino of' t'mt v':cr. They 
appeared in H of 09 pnof!--;O;T .'"or I'ay a;;I- in •*. of li^ pftnoa(;'-'F; X'tr JUJI^ col-
lectod ftt t5;e don ritoc. The ceodr did not noc.:' tc huvc lit en ulTrctcd ',y 
tho dlj;;ontivo proconncs. 
Ifulborj-y. 191^8 t!,o rorminr of niilborr;, ^'ruito w r c ;  n o t  f o c n  '  i n  
tho droppinf'o, possibly booauso of a l i j i t  croi', r - M n ; v  r focnl c . i i i p l o c  
(sr.), and t!io lack f.T ncrconont in t'no loc»,tior. of !!»<! iorri'';cric.': oi tlx-
fox. c anJ t!;c locntion o'' t:-x trcon. Ajaia in 1930 none ueve recorded. 
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probably because the territories of the foxes did not include tlie threo 
locations* In 1940 Tfhon tho tor-itory of at least one fanily of foxes in­
cluded most of tho tree locations mulberry was detected 110 tin»s ae 
follows I June 4 (3»0^J}« July 95 (24*^), Auf.ust 7 (4.25^) and Septenber 3 
(l*6;«)* Those trends are ohovm in tho nraph (Fig# 54) for comparison vdth 
those of tho other fruits. 
Qooaeberries* Remins of gooseberry fruits wero not deteoted in 1930. 
In 1939, however* thoy occurred 33 tinea as follows> June 1(1.7^), July 24 
(20*5;^) and August 0 (2»7;J)j in 1J40 there wero 31 appearances as follows« 
July 21 (5»3^), Au(?iat 9 (5»^a) and September 1 (0»5;«)(FiG« 54). 
Apple* Apples have boon reported among the T/inter foods of rod foxes 
(Hamilton, 1935)* Cultivated apples were not known to have been available 
to the foxes on the Uoingona area, and tho remains of those fruits troru not 
deteoted in tho fecal material. Fruits of tho red haw and V/estorn crab 
apple, however, were present and easily available to the foxes* Only one 
ooourrenoo (ffeatern crab apple)* however, was cietoctod in tl;o droppings 
inspeoted* 
Koso* Tho seeds and skins of rose hips vforc detacted in ono dropping* 
Service-berry* Tho remains of the fruit of tho cervice-borry were de­
tected 33 times in the 1939 and 1940 seasons, mainly in June* Tho trend is 
ahorm in the graph (Fie* 54). In 300 fecal pasoar.es oolleotod in 19S0, 
Dearborn (1932) found 31.5 percent of tho volime to have boon <mde up by 
plant remainsI of these, remains of the fruit of the service-berry made up 
64.8^. 
Plum. FiMit remains of the American plum v/ore deteoted in 64 of the 
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focal pas8nc®s exaainod. llono occurred In 1938, but in 1939 thoro were 36 
appoaroncos as followsi August 19 (6.4fi)» September 15 (5.2^) and October 
2 (l.O^)* In 1940 it was detected 28 times as followsi Aunust 10 (G.O^i), 
September 13 (6«8/j) and Ootobor 5 (4»05J) (Fig# 54)» 
Cherry. Hanilton, Hooley and ftecGref.or (1937) found the v;ild black 
cherry (Prunus serotina = Padua virnlnaana) 71 times in 131 nid-sumner scats 
from Haosaohusettsi it was tho nost fro^uent food listed* In this study the 
fruita of vdld black ohorry did not occur durin,*- the first year, m 1939» 
however, they ooourred 165 times as followst July 3 (3»4;0, Aufjust G7 
(22«6>), September 52 (18*2^), October 35 (17.8^), November 6 (9*BpS) and 
December 2 (2«1^^)* It appeared 74 times in 1940 as follows i Au^st 23 
(13*8;^), September 49 (25.6^) and October 2 (l.6j5)(Fic. 54). 
Grape. A few ooourrences of ^rape were noted by Hurie (1936) and 
Hamilton, Ilosley and ItecOregor (19S7). In the material from the ?'"oincona 
area they did not occur in Period I, and in Period III v^en the grapes did 
not fruit abundantly there wua only one representation. In Poriod II, 
however, the remains of ttie fruit of tlio wore identified 15 tiraoss as 
follows! July 1 (1.1^), Au[;;uat 7 (2«4ji), September G (2.1j5) and Hovember 
1 (i.gjO* 
Catmint. The seeds and seed heads of catmint (Hepeta, prob.Cataria) 
appeared three times in the fecal material examined. Once a ae>'d Itead of 
this plant was found alon^; a fox trail in the nnow whero it had apparently 
bean dropped. 
Qround-oherry. The seeds and skins of the cround-cherry (Physalis) 
were identified in 11 of the fecal passages examined (lablos 28 and 30, 
Appendix). 
3laok NiGhtahndot Tho seods and skins of tl'.o fruit of tl\o black 
nichtsliade (Solanun nienm) appeared iii einht droppings (Tables Z<i, 29 
and 30J Appendix). 
Horse-nettle. Tlie seeds and skins of tiio Ijorso-nettle (Solanum 
oarolinense) were found in three of tho soats (Tables 20 and SO, Appendix). 
Nonfood and Itents of questionable Dietary Value 
Znspoction of tho food remains in tho feoal pansar.es resulted in the 
detection of manj' items of queetionaile or no dietary -raluo. Dirt, sand 
and gravel werci rooorded, usually in inainnificant anountn. On two 
oooasioi.s, however, over half the passar.e contents was loan, indiontinc 
that tliis material had probably not been aooidontally tnkon. Sand and 
{gravel appeared witji considerable re,;ularity ii. scats containinc nul-
berries during July, 1940. Obaervationa revealed much fox activity about 
a mulberry tree, the fruit of *ihich foil on tho sand and gravel oi* a dry 
run. Sovornl tinos small bnounts of ('rt^vol wore tliou^ht to havo been the 
grit content of avian prey. 
Tho nost unexpected item in tlio feoal passaces T/UO a folder of safety 
matches. A piece of tiro tube ims also recorded. As both of those items 
were found in late summor they may represent tho feedin,'^ of younc foxes. 
Lata in tho sunnor of 1939 an old galosh was observed to havo been usod as 
an object for play by younc foxes. Possibly in the excitement fra^pnents 
of such items are torn looso and STmllor/ed. Load shot, about llo. 6 sice, 
appeared twice} a sin^^le shot v/as present on each occurrence. One shot 
was aooonpanied by cottontail remains and the other by cottontail and 
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pheasant* 
Fragiaonts of doad plant material were rrequont in the passages. I^eces 
of rotted wood indicated that fracmenta night have been ffwallowod when 
toarinf^ mouse nests out of rotted lo^s and stumps* Bits of doad ^rass or 
sedf.e wero in many passages* Less conmon wero fra;^onts of irood sten* 
seotiona of twigs and rootlets* It wnn possible to identify one of tho 
twice as of rod cedar and another as of prickly ash. A haselnut catkin 
appeared onoot and frnF;incinta of noas wero recorded several tinon, Occasimol-
ly unbroken seeds or chewed plajit material seoned to be crop or stomch 
contents of prey. Tho intportanoe of this source of plant food for tl\o fox 
is difficult of evaluation. 
Sorio plant debris nay enter tho dicostive tract in play v/ith some item. 
On three separate occasions the nut of the butternut (Junlans cinerea) wns 
observed to have attrncted tho attention of foxes. Twice the nub seenod to 
have served as an object for play* probably by youn;; foxes. Another tine 
the nut T/as foimd where it had been dropi>od in tho snow alon^*, a fox trt\il 
in aid-winter. Tho truil had boon followed for approximately one nlle* 
and it was not considered likely that tho fox }iad obtained thu nut in that 
distano . Poeoibly those nuts hold ooino attraction for foxes other than as 
items of food. 
In addition to tho seedo of fruits takon as food, tliure aro many thit 
ore picked up in an accidental t/ay, either as contained in prey, nipped 
off tho plant by tho fox or takon while feeding; on food that has boon in 
contact with looae seeds on tho ground. A few, such as Lappula echinnta, 
Conohrus, L'idens, Geum conadenso, Moiboiaia and Sanicula marylandioa. 
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are usually oaten alonj; with proy in whose fur tlioy olinc or are plucked out 
of tho fur of tho fox itself and swallowed. In Tables 31, 32 and 33 
(Appendix) a snnsonal analysis of tho seeds of questionable detary value 
taken fror, tho 1220 passages collectod away fra»!i rearinjj dens is presented. 
An analysis of -Uio additional 234 passaros colleotcd from the rearin- dons 
on the area shows the some Ion ooouronoo of seeds as is found in the 
analyses of othor passages collectod in aprinc# As mir^it bo oxpooted, tho 
soeds Goourred in groatest abundance and frequency daring tlio fall* Of most 
frequent occurrence and abundance wore Syntherisma Ischaemum, Syntherlsna 
sanfflinale, Chaetochloa glauca and Chaetochloa virldis. Thoso plants troro 
numerous on tho area and T/ere coirtnonest in stubble fiolds where tho foxes 
did much of tJieir himting. The seeds of thono plants tiro of such a hoir-ht 
that a fox ninht very conveniently nip at the heads or G®^ them in its nouth 
in capturing; prey* Perhaps the disaemination of such soods as there by tho 
fox bears oone importance to bare areas wiioro thore is opportunity for 
establishment of tho plants* In a<];rioultural regions thore is little to fear 
from the fox as a disseminator of weeds as may readily bo interpreted from 
the small numbers of noxious weed seeds in tho fooal jjassages* Hirthermore 
such plants must already have boon wall ostabliohed in an area boforo tho 
fox could obtain many of them* 
The fox itself contributes from its otm body to t}io nonfood ingosta* 
In July, 1939, tho dooiduous molar, dm^, of a young fox was extracted from 
the contents of a focal paaaago, indicating tliat it hod boon swallowed by 
a young animal losing its first teeth, /nother passage frofi "'ay, 1940, 
was found to contain tv/o dooiduous incisors of a young fox. Wisps of 
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fo:: fur woro takon fron amonn tho food ronains in 18 of tho 1220 passages 
oollcctod army from densj in 5 of these cases Lanpula ecliinata seeds 
aooompanied tho fur* indicating that tho fur had boon svrallowed folloYriLnc 
a carding operation. Fox fur occurred eir,ht ti^en in lato simor, five 
tinoa in fall« not at all in winter, and five tines in Spring In the 222 
passa ;08 oxiunined from about roarinj^ dens in tho nprin;^ of 1940 for fur 
occurred twice* It did not occur in 12 such passa;;08 exoiainod in tho 
sprinr; of 1939* 
Parasitic insocts wore takon fron a nusibor of tho paB8n£;oa» Those 
could have boon obtained by tho fox oithor throu^^iv ontin •, ijorasitisod proy 
or by bitin;; them from its own body. In tho 234 pasflaf,es collocted nbovit 
roarinf; dens thore vats only 1 occurrence of parasitic insect, ihis was an 
inmature bird louse (Gonlocotes sp.)} it was aoc(»npaniod by tho remains of 
a rinn-nockod pheasant, probably its host. In tho 1220 passa en collected 
away from dons bird lice occurred 4 tines} all mre vrith avian roinains. Two 
wore undotormined, and two wor« identified as Kicinus sp.j both of tho 
latter wore asoooiatod t/ith tho romains of olate-colored Juncos. 
Siphonaptora was aoniewhat noro frequently reprosentod tlum ?follopha;;^a. 
Ho floas v;oro found in the scats collaotod at tho roarinn dons. I:i tho 1220 
paosni:;on collootod away from tho roarinn dens, however, 6 spocino occurred 
14 times. Cediopsylla simplex appeared in six pafisacos. In lowo t is 
species has been reported from Sylvilagus florldonus, Vulpes rogalia and 
Blarina brevlcauda (Fox, 1940)« Cediopsylla aimplex was also collootod on 
the younc fox already mentioned as having been found doad on tho Han^o 
on l.fay 31, 1940. Sylvilacus floridanus romains wero iiroaont with Cediopsylla 
simplex on all but oiio oocurrencei it was ttion acoompanied by Microtus 
and PeroT-yacuB romainG# Hoplopsyllua af Tlnis was identified in aix 
pa8sa{;es* In Icnm this species has boon roportod on the "house rat"# "rod 
fox" and "oottontail" by Tox (1940) and cn Vulpos rocalio by Saith (19'11)« 
Sylvilafflia floridcjiua rerains t/orc included vdth each iloplopsyllua sd'finis 
roprtts ntotion. Ctenopthaliaus psoudagyrtes appeared onoo vdtli reriair.r, of 
Sylvilagua floridanua and ?ticrotus both of whiclx have boon indicated as 
hosts (Fox, 1940). OpisooroBtio bruneri, corinonly on Sciuridae, v;a8 found 
onoe) it T.TLS acconpaniod by Sylvilaf;us floridftnus and Miorotua op. ronains. 
There v<^ro tv/o ooourrencoa of E'pitedia wanmanni, onco with Foronyscua and 
Kiorotua roraaina and cjice tfith Sylvilanus floridanua remina. It iiaa boon 
roporteii on riiorotus and Porctayaoua bat not on Sylvilanua floridanua. 
Kogabothria wagnori waa found in one paaaago) it acoompanied ronains of 
Miorotua ap. and Cotollua trideoemlinoatua. 
Wien tl>e llorthorn whito-footod riioo on tho area woro infoatod with 
Cutorobra, probably fontinalia, (Soott and Jinaad, 1942), a larva of thia 
warble was found in a paaaa^e dofooatod October 1 or Z, 1040 tO|];;othor vriti. 
remains of its boat. 
Analysis of tho .ocal pa8aa£;os also ruvoalod parasitio araolmida. In 
Auj^at, Id'iQt a mite, ISaohrooholoa, a aymbiont on tho aoarabaoid, Uootrupea, 
waa listed twice} Geotrupea was present with oach appoaranoo. Ixodes sp. 
occurred onco. Ixodoa kinni waa collooted on tho h-ud of a : ounc rod fox 
from i.ookwoll, lovra on April 18, 1930. Tho cottontail tick, Haoinophyaalia 
leporis-paluatria was identified 0 timas in tho 1220 focal pa8Ba(;e8 located 
away from rearin^^ ens. In 1938 there \iua one oocurronco in passages dated 
for October} in 1939 there w re two in June, one in !'ay and throe in October} 
in 1940 one appeared in l!ay» Thoro rmc no more than one individual to 
an occumnce * and oaoh Tras with renoLis of Sylvilagus floridanus* In tlio 
12 paanapos gathorod at a rcarin: don n ?'ay, 1030, this tick oocurrod 
onoG# In tho 222 passacos fron roarinr dene in tho spring; of 1D40 thoro 
vms 1 uccurrence of an ir?Tiaturo Haoaophysalls in April; another was rocordea 
in early Fay* In late May an adult Hae:Tiophysalis leporia-palustris ap-
poared in one of tho paa8af,eB« All of thoao voro found in t;io 15G pas8ar;e8 
oollnotod about the roaring dene of tlie %clono Crook family. liono wer«_ 
foxmd in tho G6 paa&anes oolloctod at tho roaring ions of tho Second Ivim 
family. 
The oortnon dcg tick (Dermftoentor variabilis) appeared regularly in 
sprinn and summer pasnacos. Table 34 sho-.vs tho frocjuenoy of oocurronoos 
of -tiiin tiok in tho pasBOEOs oolloctod away from ronrinr; dons. Adult and 
Irmature forms wero not reported for ti'.is analysis. Tho ticks nro ob­
viously most available to tlie fox in late aprinf, and oarly sunimor. Por-
!;ap8 somethin,'; of the life oyolo of this tiok is refleotod In tJie deforce 
of oocurronoos in pao3af;oB. In the 12 passaf^es pickod UP at a ronrin; don 
in 1930 there vma on ooourronoo of tlie doj; tiok and another tiok that was 
probably tJils speoies. Of tivo 73 passa ;oa oollootod about tho rc nrinr; v.ons 
of tao Cyclone Crook fanil.* in I'ay, 1940, thoro vmro 14 oocurroncoG of the 
dofi; tiok. It did not occur in G3 paaaagon that wore oolleoted from tho 
Cyclone Creek family in April. In the 50 pnaaacoo oollootod around tJie 
roarinr: dons of the Second IJxm family In April and Hay, 1040, no dog tick# 
viaro obsorved. One nas found, howevor, in the IG pasaa^^eo oollootod front 
this family early in June. There is thon a generally greator frequonoy of 
dos ticks ii. tho passanes of tho Cyclono Crook family tlinn in ti.oce of tho 
Second Kiui family. This reflects a territorial differenoo. In JJay the 
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TaLlo 34 
J'outhl;, Occurronoos or tlio Ca-uaon Loi; Tick 
in Passages Colloctod Away frcR Rearinf; Dons. 
t 
tMar. 
: 
:Apr. 
1 : : i 
iMay ijime t Jul;- lAuc. 
1 
tSept. 
I 
lOct. 
: : 
ilJov. t 
193G 
Ko. Fassanes 5 5 28 19 12 17 
No. Occurrences 2 1 
li)3i) 
No. Passanos 50 22 12 25 35 74 60 47 22 
No* Occurronoos 3 3 3 4 3 1 
1940 
No. ntssaces 36 60 58 47 127 43 57 39 30 
No. Occurrences 1 6 0 4 2 
Second Croek fiunily oooupiod dons in olosaly £;ra2od pasture lane! with a 
awiowhat open stand of trees and little brushy undorcrcwth. The Cyclone 
Croek family oooupied dons in brushy second QvovtSi, The latter appears to 
represent Good environment for the doc tick* Three opooineno of the doc 
tick wore taken from the younc fox found dead on the nanr;^ on L'ay 31., 1940. 
Nematodes iroro also amonf; the items located in the i'ecal imssaces. 
Toxascaris leonina was identified in tno passages and Toxaseoris, probably 
leonina, in one. Saiitli (1941) found Toxascaris leonina to have a {'.reator 
frequenoy of ooourronoo tlian any other intornal parasite of Iowa foxesi 
of 234 carcasses oxaininodj it appeared in 140. Physaloptoru, probably 
folidis, was taken from tliree passages. Smith (1941) identified Hiysa-
loptora felldis in 60 of 234 fox carcasses. This specios ranked next to 
Toxascaris leonina in nu.'nber of coourrences. 
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SUIO-'AEY 
The Horthorn Plains rod fox xms studied as a livin;-. crGtmisni in a 
specific area with particular attention for the interrelationships rosultinr; 
frcn the fox*8 feedinp. The research was acconplished by field and 
laboratory methods involvinf; sosne exporimontation with captive aninals* The 
intensive field work was carried out on the Hoin^^ona Fox Raneo in the 
Des Moines Rivor Valley in Central Iowa wlxile oooasional observations vrero 
tnads contemporaneously in other parts of tiie Sta ti. The research extended 
through the period from June* li)30 to July, 1941* 
Observations in the field wero most productive v;hon ooiioentrated uj^on 
the evidences of "signs" loft by the red fox in its life's activity# The 
techniques employed in looatini^* roooGnising and interprotinr, theae "sif^ns" 
T.'ora discussed in detail* The home ronco, novoments and life iiistory of 
the red foxos wero importantly related to the food interrelationeliips. ilone 
ranr'.o and movements reflected in the diet beoauso the aninals naturally 
fed within the limits of tlioir livins space. Feeding belmvior was examined 
in an effort to understand sosiethinc ox' speoieo vulnerability* 
The feedinf, tendenoios wero inveotinated by analysis of fecal paasoi-ea 
because the number of samples available made possible a continuous deter-
loiiuition of tha relative proportions of the foods consumed* Durinn the 
study 1464 fecal passages viere oolleotod and analysed} 234 of these v/ere 
picked up at dens. The latter v/ere used in evaluations of xhe effect of 
early life on the feeding tendencies of red foxes. 
The red foxes wero found to be primarily carnivorous with substantial 
quantities of insect and plant foods 'uein(; consumed w}ien available. V.'am-
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blooded vertobratoa were less frequent in the warn rrentlior diet than in 
tho cold weather diet wheroas the reverse was true for insects and plant 
foo'.is* The principal staple foods v/oro cottontails and nico* espocially 
Peronysous and Itlorotus* 
The red foxes soomod to }iave food preferonoos* The meadow nouse vras 
hich on the scalc of prefai-encos. Inseotivores and Traasols T.-ore reciilarly 
loft uneaten* Vieaaols appeared to bo particularly unsatisfactory as food* 
Carrion that was advanood in decay did not soom to bo attractive food for 
tlie foxes* 
Differences voro noted in a conparison of tho frecjuenoy of ooourrences 
of tho principal food croups in tho fecal pasoagos fron tho trails and 
thoso from tho dona. In April* when tho pups vierv nost dependent upon tho 
adults for food« tho roinains of wam-blooded vertobraton T.oru :;'oro frequent 
in tho fecal material from tho dons than that fron the trails* At tho same 
timo limited ooourroncoa of invertebrate and plant rotnains woro detected 
in pas8air;o8 IVom the trails while neither vforo found In passages from the 
dons* In Kay* when tho pupa woro presumably loss dependent on tho adults, 
tmrm-blooded vertebrates roro not so frequent in the don matorial and wore 
;aoro frequent in that front the trails* Also in /fay tho invertobrato and 
plant representations markedly Inoruased in the passa(;eo found at tiio dons* 
V/ithin tho limits of its fundamentally carnivorous nature tho red fox 
was mainly influoncod in its feeding ty availability. It v/as obvicua that 
tho foods consumed must first have been available. On tho wiiole tlio pro­
portions of individual food items, however, seemed to respond noro to the 
relative availabilities of all items in the diet than to thoir specific 
— loG "• 
availabilities* Fluotuationa occurred in tho fro.iuency of occurroncot: of 
Gorno roods for which no appreciablo chani^o in avuilability was evident 
simply because other foods bocaitto relatively noro or less available. 
Tharo seemed to bo no ir^jortant lack of utilization of suitable foods. 
The foxes ate carrion not too far advanced in decay and frociuently items 
that they killed and did not oat were readily oonsunecl by animal associates* 
So far as oould be detarmined thase foxes did not exert a dominant in­
fluence upon tho populations of tho prey animals recularly ootisumed* Tho 
direction of seasonal and onnual population trends seemed to continued 
unchanned by the pressure of fox predation. 
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Table 1 
Nuabers of ladivldual Food Items Located In the Field 
I i^eriod X ! Period nlPeriod HI'.Totals 
• • • • 
Bufo anerioanus 1 1 
Gallus gallus 2 5 2 9 
Colinus Tiirginlanus 2 S 
Phasianus oolehlous 2 2 1 5 
Zenaidura oaoroura 1 1 
Ghordeilea ninor 1 1 
Corrus brachyhr^ohos 1 1 
Sitta oarolinensis 1 1 
FRIKQILLIDAS, undetemined 2 2 
Spizella arborea 5 3 
Molospiza georgiana 1 1 
Oidelphis Tirglniana 1 1 
Soalopus oquatious 1 If 5 10 
Oryptotis £arTa 1 1 2 
Blarina brevioauda 1 3 »f 
Prooyon lotor 1 1 
Kustola frenata 1 1 2 
Mastela Tlson 1 1 
Rodent» undetermined 1 1 
Feroayaoua. spp. 3 2 9 
Morotus sp. 7 3 1 11 
^ryiia'gus floridanus 9 20 6 37 
Bos taurus 1 1 
Sus sorofa 1 1 2 
Aooxns. (;uer<iu8 sp. 1* 1 
*An undetermined number of aooms were soratohed out of the anow 
and eaten. Muoh UBign" of foxes was also seen about trees 
bearing fruit that was appearing in the feoal passages, and 
although there was no question but that the foxes were eating 
the fruit the "sign" did not show it. 
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Table 2 
Oocurrenoes of General Food Groups in Feoal Passages 
from the Trails for Period I 
No. of 
Pansages 
Hasmals Birds Invertebrates Pliuits 
Occurrences Oocurrenoes Oocurrenoes Occurrences 
: Pctg. 
No.: Tot.No. 
; Potg. 
No.:Tot. No. 
: Pctg. 
No.:Tot. No. 
: ictg. 
No.tTot. No. 
June 
Ju3.y 
August 
3 
5 
2i 
3 '^ 2.9 
5 50.0 
27 35.5 
1 lU.2 
1 10.0 
17 22,k 
I 
26 36.^  
0 0.0 
0 0.0 
U 5.3 
Suiamar 3b 35 37.fe 19 20.5 35 37.b 4 4.3 
Sertsraber 
October 
Novenber 
19 
12 
17 
19 38.8 
12 W.5 
16 55.2 
5 10.2 
3 11.1 
3 10.3 
19 38.8 
i 29.6 
6 20.7 
6 12.2 
U llf.rf 
»• 13.^  
Fall w.s u 10.5 33 31.^  l** 13.3 
December 
January 
FebruaJry 
35 
32 
13 
35 7b.l 
32 71.1 
13 56.5 
5 10.9 
6 13.3 
9 39.1 
0 0.0 
0 0.0 
0 0.0 
b 13.0 
7 15.6 
1 C.lt 
Winter 60 80 70.2 20 17.5 0 0.0 W 12.3 
March 
April 
May 
50 
22 
12 
50 (>2.5 
22 64.7 
[12 UH.5 
15 I8.7 
i 23.5 
6 22.2 
11 13.8 
3 
9 33.3 
»» 5.0 
1 3.0 
0 
Spring m 84 59.b 29 20.6 23 16.3 5 3.5 
Period Z t 
» i 
2^ 6 5'*.3 79 17.4 91 20.1 37 .^2 
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Table 3 
Ooourrenoea of Oeneral Food Groups in Fecal Passages 
from the Trails for Feriod II 
No. of 
Passages 
• 
• 
Uasanals : Birds Invertebrates Plants 
Occurrences: Occtirrences Occurrences Occurrences 
: Fotg. : : Potg. 
No.:Tot. No.:No.:Tot. No. 
: Ictg. 
No.iTot. No. 
: Pctg. 
No.:Tot. No. 
June 
JtOy 
August 
25 15 26.3 : 1 l.g 
19 23.5 : 5 6.2 
59 2^.9 : 15 7.»f 
23 H0.3 
30 37.0 
59 2i,9 
18 31.6 
27 33.3 
71 3»i.« 
Sunmer 132 93 27.2 21 6.1 112 32.S 116 33.9 
September 
October 
November 
60 
7^ 
22 
 ^ 29.2 
H5 3^ .9 
22 
17 10.0 
ik 10.^  
7 1U.6 
H6 2b.9 
26 21.7 
i 16.7 
33.9 
H2 32.6 
11 22.9 
Fall 129 117 33.6 38 10.9 82 23.6 111 31.9 
December 
JaauHTf 
February 
2? 
19 
3H H9.3 
H7 6l.t5 
19 79.2 
18 26.1 
20 . 26.3 
5 20.3 
9 13.0 
0 0.0 
0 0.0 
8 11.6 
9 11.9 
0 0.0 
Winter 100 100 59.2 '•3 25.H 9 5.3 17 10.1 
Horoh 
April 
May 
36 
6o 
5i 
36 67.9 
59 62.^  
55 »t2.7 
12 22.6 
2k 25.5 
31 2H.0 
1 1.9 
5 5.3 
35 27.1 
4 7.6 
6 e.k 
6 6.2 
Spring 15H 150 54.3 67 2H.3 HI i4.9 18 6.5 
Period n 515 »i6o 0^.5 169 1^ .9 2kk 21.5 262 23.1 
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Table U 
Oootirrenoea of General Food Groups in Feoal Fassases 
froa the Trails for Period HI 
No. of 
Passagea 
Kanrmls DirdB Invertebrates Plants 
Occurrences Ocourrences Occurrences Occurreaces 
: Pctg. 
No.:Tot. No. 
: Potg. 
No.:Tot, No. 
: Pete. 
Ko.:Tot. No. 
: Pctg. 
No.:Tot. lb. 
June 
Julyi/ 
August 
127 
iK) 32.5 
«7 26.5 
31 29.« 
16 l»t.6 
22 6.7 
k 3.9 
•^5 56.6 
110 33.6 
•56 .^6 
20 16.3 
100 32.9 
33 '31.7 
Euianeri/ 217 158 2«.5 w 7.9 191 3^ .*^  161 29.0 
e^ptenber 
October 
NoTenbor 
57 
39 
30 
31 21.2 
3^  3»t.5 
30 H2.9 
9 6.2 
Ik 12.7 
17 2H.3 
51 3^ .9 
30 27.3 
16 25.7 
55 37.7 
20 25.5 
5 7.1 
Fall 126 99 50.^  iK) 12.2 99 30.^  80 7^.0 
Oeoenbar 
January 
February 
yt 
23 
19 
36 52.2 
22 75.9 
19 <^ 2.6 
20 29.0 
2 6.9 
3 13.0 
7 10.1 
2 6.9 
0 0.0 
6 0.7 
/^inter 79 77 t>3.b 25 20.7 9 7.^  10 0.3 
IteroU 
April 
Hey 
33 
20 
33 66.0 
1« 
11 22.0 
7 25.0 
H 0.0 
1 3.6 
2 H.O 
2 7.1 
Spring 53 51 b5.H 10 23.1 5 6.4 H 5.1 
f 
Period mi/ U75 
« 
• 
3^ 5 35.6 127 11.^  304 20.1 263 2i^ .if 
Uold-blooded vertebratet 0.3 percent in July, 0.2 percent 
in sumer, and 0.1 for the year. 
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Table 5 
Maimaal Renalns In Fecal Fasseges Collected et Rearing Dens in 19^^) 
APRIL 
t 
» MAY JUNE 
SSC. RUN OTCLONE SEC. RUN: CYCLONE SEC. RUN 
FAMILY CR. FAMILY: FAMILY :CR.FAMILY FAMILY 
So. Range Ho. Range :So. Range :Ko. Range So. Range 
Dena 1»2,3 Dena 1,2»3 Oena 4,5 :Deno 3*4 Den 6 
April 7 April 5 llBj 1 : Mny 7 June 1 
to 30 to 2^ -30 to 29-?l: to 30 to 8-10 
No. feoal posaages 3^  83 73 
: : : * : % : : Ifc : i 
» : Tot. ; Tot. :Tot.; :Tot. :Tot. 
Ocourrenoea No. >: No. No. ! No. No. : No.: No. : No. No. : No. 
KAMMALS 3^ 75.6 i3 70.9 l4 34.1 73 43,2 13 38.2 
Undetermined 1 3.6 
Deteroined 20 72.0 
INGSOTIVORKS 1 0.6 1 0.4 2 4.^  
Soalopus aquatious 1 0.6 
0.4 
2 4.^  
Blarina breTioauda 1 
CAmVOHSS 1 1.6 
CmJMS 1 1.6 
ixomna 25 1K).0 26.1 3 6.4 30 12.^  3 7.2 
Undetoxnined 6 12.0 
U3 
2.2 1 3.2 2 0.9 
Dotemlned 14 2^ .0 23.«{ 1 3.2 2i 12.0 
Citellus trideooB-
iineatua 1 0.4 
Ttuaiea ^fiatus 2 1.0 1 o.i* 1 1.^  
Soiurus niger 2 0.^  
Reithi>odontoinya 
me^alotie 1 1.3 6 
5.^  FeroBt^sQUB k 5.1 13 6.6 1 1.1 15 
1.^  SynaptOB^B oooperi 1 
2U 
1 1.1 2 0.^  1 
Microtua Ifa 20»h 12.2 1 1.1 10 3.9 2 3.6 
Rattua norvegioua 2 1.0 
Ri',BBIT3 19 30.1^  75 kl,6 13 27.7 69 29.4 U 26.3 
SylTilngus floridanua 19 30.H 75 41.6 13 27.7 69 29.4 11 26.3 
HOOF^ MAMI1ALS 5 2,i 1 0.4 
sua iOTofa 5 2,6 1 0.4 
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Table G 
Bird Renains in Feoal Passages Colleoted at Rearing Dens in 19^ 
APRIL HAT TIINB 
SEO. RON : CYGL0N5 SEC. RUN: CYGLONK SHJ. RUN 
FAMILY :CR. FAMILY FAMILY :CR. FAMILY FVIILY 
So. Range::No. Range; So. Range:Ho. Range So. Range 
Dens 1,2,3 Dens U,^ :DenB 3>  ^ Den 6 
April 7 J April 5 I'lay 1 : May 7 June 1 
to 30 : to 2d-30 to 29-31: to 30 to ^ -10 
No. feoal passages 3^  : 83 lb : 73 lb 
:  >  :  i f ,  : ^ : : it : 
: Tot.: : Tot. :Tot.: ;Tot. :Tot. 
OoQurrenoes No.: No. : No.: No. No.: No.: No.: No. No.: No. 
BIHD8 11 2»f.U 3'* 29.1 9 22.0 27 16.0 2 5.9 
Undetsmined U i.S li 15.^  10 5.9 
Dctemined 7 15.6 16 13.7 17 10.1 
NONQAHS 6 13.3 16 13.7 13 7.3 
OMJFOHHHS 1 1.0 
Gallue gallus 1 1.0 
STRIGIFOHMES 3 2.9 
PIU^£RIFOIS{£S 6 13.3 10 3.6 13 7.3 
lAidetennlned 2 i,9 12 5.5 
Oetexmined 1 H.H U 1,6 
TRINOILLIDAE: 1 If 1.^  
0/J1K 1 2.2 i) 2.^  
QALLISOHHES 5 2»6 
Fhaeianus oolohious 5 2,6 
COLWlBZroRMKS 1 2.2 
Zenaidura maoroura 1 2.2 
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Table 7 
InTertebrate Remains in Fecal Passages Collected at Rearing Dens in 19^ 
MAT JUNE 
SBC. WJN FAMILY;CYCLONE CR. FifkSBC. RUN FAJIILY 
So. Range :ILY, Ko. Range : So. tenge 
D«n8 H,5 : Dens 3»^ '• 6 
May 1 to ^  - 51: May 7 to 30 ;Juno 1 to ^-10 
IT "iJS 
Occurrences No.: i Tot. Uo.:Ko.: % Tot, Ho. :No.: % Tot. No. 
INTERTEBRATSS 15 3^ >«^ > 61 36.1 15 ¥•.1 
DIPLOPODS 1 0.6 
INGSCTS 15 36»6 61 35.5 15 
Undetexnlned 2 1.5 
Determined U5 ^,0 
OHTaOPrSRA 12 If 
ACRIDIOAS 1 l,k 
Arphia 1 l.lf 
ORYLLID.AE 12 k 5.U 
Oryllus assinilia 
U.6 
12 k.6 h 
LSPlUOPriiHA 3 k l.b 5 .^5 
DUTERA 1 1.5 3 1.2 
OOLEOITEHA 15 22.9 23.2 15 25.5 
OARABlDtAE 10 9.2 40 10.1 10 10.2 
Undetemined 5 3.5 21 U.2 k 3.'* 
Determined i 5.6 29 5.<< i 6.^  
Calosooa spp* 13 C.6 26 3.0 10 5.7 
j^ aioaohus elongatus 1 0.1 
Dioaalus aculptilis 2 0.2 
Scorltes 1 0.1 
PteroBtiobus 2 0.2 
KTflTthrus 1 0.»f 9 1.0 1 0.6 
Chlaonlus 2 0.7 5 0.6 1 0.6 
?{Nrpiilu8 ouliginosus 3 0,k 
Harpalus plauriticus 1 0.1 
SILFRID/JJ 1 0.3 
fifPAPmiNIDAB 3 0.^ 
TKHTDRIONIDAE 1 0.3 
r.CAn>\3/VEIDi\E 15 13.7 46 11.6 15 15.3 
Undetomined 1 0.3 
Oetemined »l6 11.3 
Copria anaglypticua 2 1.5 
Trox 1 0.^  
.•.phodiua 1 0.2 
Fbyllophaga 15 II.I4 H6 11.1 15 15.3 
CHRYSQMHLIOAS 
7.6 
1 0.3 
3.»t HXMSHOiTERA 5 6 3.2 2 
FORKEOIDAS 5 7.6 6 3.2 1 1.7 
ANDRENIDAli 1 1.7 
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Table 9 
Differences in Ooourrenoes of riaianal Hesialns 
in Feoal PaesaBSs froa the Trnlla on the North and Couth Ranges, 19^ 
• 
« Ai»rll 1:April 23-: June 20-: : Totals 
: - 2? ! June 20 : July 31 : August :.-\Fr. 1 - Geptl 
Ranges : : H.: S.: K. : 5. : N. : S. : K. : S, : N. 
No* Fecal Ptissages : la : 21: 21 ; ?7 •• 102 : it : 20 : 99 : 180 
Ni\Kl(ALS 12 21 21 35 5? 7h 10 l6 76 l»i6 
Iftideterained 2 k 2 
DotoxTiinod 20 29 72 l»f5 
IITSliCTr/ORfiS 1 2 1 i 11 1 2 11 15 
Soolopus aquatious 2 1 A 10 1 1 11 12 
Hlarina breTicauda 1 1 1 3 
i«)iJKtfrs 7 9 13 10 ko 6 11 32 7^  
Undeterrainad 1 1 2 5 3 2 6 
Detomined 6^' 13 35 U 9 27 71 
i'larmota laonax i. 1 
Citollus trideoen- 1 i 
lineatuB 1 3 1 1 k 
OitellUB franlclini 1 1 
T&nins striatue \ 2 2 k 3 2 9 
o^iurus nifi'er 1 ; 2 1 2 1 5 2 5 9 
aiaucomys volans 1 1 
Reit lirodontoiayB i 
megalotis 3 2 1 6 
Pei*oiYecuB 7 3 4 n 1 2 1+ 2lf 
bynaptomys aooperi i' 1 1 1 2 3 3 
HiorotUB 5,' 6 if 5 4 l^ f 2 h 15 29 
Hus muBoulua 1 1 
HattUb norveaiouB 1 1 1 1 2 
RiVBBITb 'fi'i 1 17 17 30 Ik »K) 3 6 1+2 95 
SylTilagua floridanuB ^4' 17 17 30 lU Ho 3 6 42 95 
HOOFKD 3 3 
Ouo aorofn 3 3 
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Table 10 
Differences in Ooourrenoes of Bird Reoains 
in Feoal Passages from the Trails on the North and South Ranges, 19^0 
: April 1:April 25-: June 20-: : Totals 
J - 2? J June 20 : July 31 : August 1- Ssptl 
Ranges : 8, : N.: S. : N. : S. : N. : S. : N. : S. : N. 
No. Feoal Passages : 12 : 21: 21 s ?7 5 po :: 102 : l6 ; 20 r 99 : lA) 
BIRDS 7 6 9 10 15 16 3 2 3^  36 
Undetermined 1 k 6 5 12 7 1 20 l6 
Determined 6 5 3 5 3 9 2 ik 19 
NONQA^ IS 5 5 3 k 3 J 2 2 13 1^  
OALLIFORHBS 2 2 1 4 2 1 5 7 
Oallus galluB 2 2 1 k 2 1 5 7 
PASSERIFORHBS -
FIOIfDRHES 3 3 
PASSmFORKES 3 2 3 2 3 1 10 
Undetermined 1 1 1 1 
Detexmined 2 1 1 2 
FRINQIILIDAE 2 1 3 1 5 
OAKB 2 2 2 2 
OALLHORHBS 2 2 2 2 If 
Colinus Tirginianus 2 2 
Phasianus oolohious 2 2 4 
I 
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Table U 
DlfferenoeB In Ooeurrenees of Inrertebrate Remains 
in Feoal Passaees froia the Trails on the North and South Ranges, 19^ 
:April 23- June 20- : Tota Isi/ 
: 7une 20 July 31 Auiaist :Apr. !• •Sept. 1 
Ranges : ti. : N. S. : N. s. : N. : S. : N. 
No. fecal passages : 21 : ?7  ^: 102 16 : 20 ! 99 ; 180 
INVERTSBRATSS 10 20 >•5 Ik 17 69 127 
DIH.OFO!>S 1 1 
IN8SCTS 10 20 is Ik 17 69 127 
ORniOFTSRA 1 3 11 53 10 11 22 ei 
ACRIDIOAS 1 9 6 10 9 19 
TKrriaoNiDAJS 1 1 
(mYLLIDAS 1 3 11 Ha 2 32 5^  
Or^ Uus asfiistilis 1 3 11 2 12 54 
HaupreRA 1 1 
HOHOPTSaX 1 1 
ODOllATA 1 1 
LEPIDOPPERA 2 2 
DIFTiiRA 1 1 2 
COLiOPmA 9 19 7? 10 lU 63 lOd 
Undetonninod 1 k k 5 k. 
DoterMnad 6 
lU 
»^ 3 75 bl 106 
OivHiifllDAJi 5 13 HI 1 3 19 
Undeterained 2 7 i 15 1 2 11 2k 
Detei^ ined k 12 31 1 12 
Calosoea spp. k 11 6 26 1 10 
Blaphrus ruscarius 1 1 
Faeinaohua elongatua 1 1 
tioarites 2 1 3 
LTarthrus 1 1 1 2 1 
Chlaenius 3 3 
Ha^ 'ttlirs oaliginoflus 5 5 
iffDROPfilLIDAB 1 1 
sTAi-ffiCLn^ mjiiS 1 1 
SLkliSRlOM. 2 2 
EltOmiDM 1 1 
gC;iHABAaID.\£ 5 20 19 30 9 13 33 63 
UnJetermined 1 2 1 k 
Datemined 20 2($ 12 33 60 
Copria anoelyptious 1 1 1 1 
Aphodius 1 1 
Bolboaeroeomu ferctum 1 5 k 6 
0«otru^ o8 
li 
7 9 7 9 
Phyiio^ iia^ o I4 19 19 1 1 23 39 
Polidnota sunctato 1 1 1 1 
Li^ rua gibbosuB 1 1 7 1 8 
J^ lorc/teo eatyrus 2 2 
LUphoria Inda 1 1 
lUOANlDAS 1 35 32 1 37 32 
Luconus 1 35 32 1 37 32 
Dorous 1 1 1 1 
HBffiSOFTSRA 2 5 k 3 7 7 
n}RMICIDAB 2 5 k 3 7 7 
j/The one occurrence of GryllvM ass^ lis for the period April 1-23 is ia~ 
eluded here under the North Range total. 
- 20^ ~ 
Table 12 
DlTferenoea in Ooourrances of Plant neetains 
in Fecal Passages from Trails on the North and South Ranges, 19^0 
• 
• April l:April 2>-: Juno 20-: : Totals 
• - 23 : June 20 : July 31 5 Aunust :Air. 1 - Sept. 1 
Ranges : s. : N.t 3-1 K. : S. ; N. : s. : :i. : S. : N. 
No. Feoal Passages t 12 :21 : 81 : ?r t 50 :102 : 16 : 20 : 99 : 180 
PLANTS 2 2 6 2^  90 Xk 13 113 
0HA^IIItiiAS-0YPSR/\G3.\S 1 k 1 3 1 1 9 
Zea stays 1 1 1 1 
quorous 1 1 
lll^ s 2 3 2  ^ 3 
!k>ru3 rubra 17 2 H 19 il 
Orossuloria spp. 6 15 2 b 6 21 
e^laaoiiior oanadencis 13 2 1 llf 2 
Frunuo anerianna 2 If 2 U 
Padus Tlrginiana 10 10 10 10 
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Tabla 13 
Maimaal Resiaixia in Feoal Faeaaeas froa the Trails, Period I 
: Juna : July A ug. : Soamer : Sept. : Oct. : : ] 
No. Feoal Paaaagea i 3 :  ^: 3b : 19 : 12 : • 
: ^ t s i : > : : J, : : : : ^ : • • 
: :Tot*: tTot. :Tot.t :Tot.: :Tot. : :Tot.: tot. • • 
Ocoorranoea :Ho.! No«:No. : No. tNo. : No.: Ho.: No.:No.: No. :No.: No.:BO*iK». :No, 
HAKULS 3 '•2.9 5 50.0 2t 35.5 35 37.6 19 38.8 12 lb '•l 
INSSGTIVORSS 1 <*.3 6 5.9 7 5.<< 6 7.1 2 ( 
TSidetamlnad 1 0.^  1 0.7 
Oatarminad 6 5.1 7 5a 
Soalopua aquatioua 
.^3 
3 2.6  ^ 2.2 
6 6.1 2 CrTptotia parra 1 3 2.6 H 2.9 J 
Blarina breTioauda 1 1.0 ] 
ROD^ S 1 1U.3 2 16.6 19 1^ .7 22 l^ .H 19 22.3 10 29.7 15 :6.0 
Uadataminad 3 3 2.^  1 2.7 2 
OatermiQad 17 15.9 20 16.0 10 27,0 13 :l*2 Hi 
Citallua trideocn-
Citallas franklini 
Taaia« atriatua 
Solttrua nlgar 
Relthrodontony 
nagalotla 
Peroaaraotta spp* 
aynaptoacra ooopari 
Miorpttta app* 
Rattua norreeieu* 
RABBITS 
Ttadatermlnad 
Oatarainad 
2 1,3 
1 2.1 
Lapga toimaandit 
1 5.5 1 0.6 I 
7 H.6 7 »t.o 11 .^5 k i.3 
IU.3 
1 5.5 2 1.3 3 1.7 2 1.5 1 2.1 3 
1 1 5.5 15 9.9 17 9.7 Ik 10.^  6 12.5 
1 2.1 
2 2^ .6 3 25.0 11 10.^  16 13.»t i 9.1* 5 lU.i' 
i 
0 
> 
2 2^ .6 3 25.0 11 10.^  16 13.U 6 5 ik.i 
/• 
0 
] 
2] 
1 1.5 
1.5 
(1.9 
4.5 
.^9 
\ 
1 
1*>.U 1< 
I 
, Period I 
ter : S^ t. Oat. : K. : Fall : Oeo. : Jan. : Feb. : Winter : Karoh April Hay 
> : 19 12 t r ; 48 : 35 : 32 : 13 : 80 50 22 12 
3t : : ?r^  
Pot.: !Tot. 
Mo.:No.: No. 
i > 
: :Tot. 
:No. t No. 
» ij* 
} -io%. 
diOi ilo. 
•  • y v «  M y s *  
: :Tot.t :Tot.: :Tot.: 
:No.: No.iNo.: No.:No,: No.: 
: f, : 
:Tot.: 
No.: No.: 
z f : : ft 
:Tot.; :Tot. 
Ko.: No.:No.: No. 
: 1> 
:Tot. 
Nc.: No. 
• ( 
:T(' 
No.: ] 
19 38^ 8 12 14,5 16 9.2 47 Vf.8 35 76.1 32 71.1 13 56.5 80 70.2 50 62.5 22 b4.7 12 ^  
0.7 
5.1 
2.2 
2.9 
6 7.1 2  ^ 5.0 2 3.0 2 1.3 1 1.9 
6 6.1 
1 1.0 
2 i 
1 0.6 
1 1.5 
1 1.5 
1 0.7 
1 0.7 1 1.9 
2.U 
L6.0 
19 22.3 10 29.7 
1 2.7 
10 27.0 
15:6.o 
2 k.S 
13 jl#2 
27.^  
3 1.9 
2^ 25.9 
2i 14^ .1* 
2 3.5 
26 W.9 
25 37.^  
1 1.5 
^ 36.3 
11 36.6 
1 3.3 
10 33.3 
6i» »I1.6 
k 2.6 
60 39.0 
40 36.i 
5 4.6 
35 32.2 
19 36.2 
1 1.9 
US 3^ .3 
5 1 
1 
k 1 
2 1.5 
1 2.1 
1 1*5 
2 0.^  
1 O.U 
1 0.»t 
1 1.2 1 o.U 
1 0.7 
n <.5 
2 1.5 
Ik 10*^ 
k 6.3 
1 2.1 
6 12.5 
1 2.1 
I 1*5 
6 0*9 
5 5^ 
JeO ^ H.9 
1 
21 
6 
o.if 
«.6 
2.5 
30 12.3 
1 O.H 
2 2.if 
17 20.6 
1 1.1 1 2.0 h 1.8 1 0.7 
10 10.7 6 12.5 29 13.0 10 6.7 
2 2*1 2 4.2 6 3.6 3 2.0 
20 21.4 7 14.6 44 19.7 33 22.1 
1 1.1 1 0.4 
20 30,3 6 19.9 42 27.3 2i 25.7 
3 .^0 
1 1.3 
7 9.2 
2 2.6 
13 17.1 
13.^   ^ 9.^  5 1^ .^  6 l¥.»f 19 12.0 l6 27.7 20 30.3 6 19.9 2^ 27.3 27 aU.^  i^  26.6 10 
1 0.9 

Fall 
"TfT" 
Dec. Jan. ; Feb. ; Winter ; March ; April May Spring : Annual 
: 2W 
-2^  32 22 
 ^! Tl^  i : "jk i r> t : : ft i T^ C 
:Tot«| :Tot.; :Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot.; ;Tot. 
:No.; No«:No.; No. :No.! No. :NC :^ L .^JNO.: No. JNO ;^ NO.JNO.J  ^NO. 
47 'W.8 
12 
tt-
;Tot. 
NO.: No. 
li W. 5 
S ^ f 
:Tot.; ;Tot. 
No.: No.:No.: No. 
55.b 24i» 54.3 35 7b.l 
6 5.0 
i 
1 
4.4 
0.6 
I 44 27.< 
I 3 1.9 
! 42 25.9 
2 0.^  
1 0.4 
! 1 0.4 
1 0.4 
21 .^6 
6 2.5 
30 12.3 
1 0.4 
2i 4^ .4 
2 3.5 
26 44.9 
1 1.2 
32 71.1 
2 3.0 
13 5&.5 
1 
1 
2 2.4 
17 20.6 
19 12.0 16 27.7 
19 12.0 16 27.7 
2 1.3 
 ^62.5 
1.5 
1.5 
1 
1 
0.7 
0.7 
25 37.^  
1 1.5 
24 36.3 
u 36.6 
1 3.3 
10 33.3 
64 4l.6 
4 2.6 
60 39.0 
1 0.4 
4o 36.S 
5 4.6 
35 32.2 
1 0.7 
^2 64.7 
1 1.9 
1 1.9 
19 36.2 
1 1.9 
1^  34.3 
3 4.0 
1 1.1 1 2.0 4 1.^ 1 0.7 1 1.3 
10 10.7 6 12.5 29 13.0 10 6.7 7 9.2 
2 2.1 2 4.2 6 3.6 3 2.0 2 2.6 2 
20 21.4 7 l4.6 44 19.7 33 22.1 13 17.1 4 
1 1.1 1 0.4 
20 30.3 6 19.9 42 27.3 2(i 25.7 l4 26.6 11 
1 
10 
20 30.3 6 19.9 42 27.3 27 24. l4 26.6 10 
1 0.9 
1 0.5 
1 0.5 
1^ 
1 
1^ 
3 
13 
3 
2.9 
0.2 
2.7 
0.U 
1.^  
0.4 
5 13.9 
1 2.^  
4 11.1 
64 32.3 194 30.^  
7 3.5 17 2.7 
57 2«J.< 179 2^ .1 
1 
3 
0.4 
1.1 
3 0.3 
1 0.1 
2 0.2 
3 0.3 
5-7 
7.4 
2.^  
2 0.7  ^ 0.9 
17 6.1 74 .^1 
7 2.5 24 2.6 
50 id.o i4i 15.4 
2 0.2 
53 26.^  130 20.6 
1 0.5 1 0.2 
52 26.3 129 20.4 
51 25.^  12^  20.2 
1 0.5 1 0.2 

yo7 
Ik 
Kemoal Reaains in ?eoal Passages from the Trails, Period II 
Jmie ; J^ T ; August ; Sunaaer t Sept* t Oot< 
No. Feoal Passages : 25 3^  7^  : 132 : 60 : 47 : H : 
: : ^ : : : : i : 
: :Tot. :Tot. ;Tot. : sTot. : ;Tot.: :Tot. tSot.: 
Ooourrenoes :Ko.: No. No.: No. No.: Ro. tNo.: No. :No.: No. iNo.: No. :No.r No. UTo 
HAMKALS 15 26,3 19 23.5 59 2«.9 93 27.2 50 29.2 f5 34.9 22 '45.« U 
Undetenained I 1.^  1 1.2 2 0.6 1 0.6 
Deterained Ik 24.5 1^  22.2 91 26.6 49 2^ .6 11 
maSCTlTORES 1 0.5 
Soalopaa a^ Luatioua 1 0.5 
Blaring brerioauda 
0ARNI70RSS 
Taxideg taxus 
RODENTS 
Utadetexrained 
Determined 
Kajrmota nonax 
Oitellus trideoen-
li"neatUB 
Tanlaa gtriatua 
Sciuraa'"oiger 
Qlaueomya volana 
aeithrodontoaya 
gagalotia 
Peroayaoua app. 
Synaptonya oooperi 
mor^ ua app« 
Hua ggaonlua 
Rattua norvegioua 
RABBITS 
Uhdeteralned 
Datexmlned 
Sylvilagua florldanua 
HOOTED MAHHALS 
Sua aorofa 
6.2 6 6.7 26 11.6 9.6 ji* 16.3 33 17.7 20 26.9  ^
1 1.1 2 0»i 3 0.^  4 1.9 2 1.1 1 1.3 I 
5 5.6 26 10.< 35 31 lk,k 31 16.6 19 25.6 ft 
2 1.9 
2 0,7 2 
2 
0.»t 
O.U 
1 0,k 
3 1.1 
2 0.^  1 O.U 
7 2.4 
4 
3 2.3 2 1.9 12 2.3 7 2'7 9 3.«< 6 
H 1.4 4 0.4 1 O.H 5 2.1 1 
4 3.1 2 1.9 nJ 6,3 24 4.7 24 9.1 23 3.6 14 
1 O.li 1 0.2 1 0.4 
13 20.1 15 l6.d H2 17.3 70 17.6 26 12.H 32 17.2 
13 20.1 15 16.^  U2 17.3 70 17»6 26 12.4 32 17.2 
1 0.9 
5.5 
0.9 
2£ 
7 
61 
] 
2 2 i.ef 
iH ii.9 72 
lHjL^.9 72 

I. 
Sept. : Got. : «»•. 1 Fall : Dso. t Jan. Feb. : Winter : Karoh : April : May : S 
60 : H7 : A i 129 : 3* : H7 19 : 100 36 : 6 0 : 56 ; 
: > : • • * I * t>  « t > J • • : • • : ^  : • •  ^: : ^ : • • : : ^  : 
;Tot.; :Tat.: tfot.: •1 rot.: • rot.: :Tot. :Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot.: ;Tot.: 
0.: Ko.tKo.t No.sSo.ivHb.tNo.: Ro.:Ko.: No.:Ho.: No.:No.: No.:No.: No.:No.: No.iNo.: No.:Ko.: No.:No 
y) 29.2 H5 3H.9 2a •I5.» 117 53.t> yf H9.3 47 61.« 19 79.2 100 $9.2 36 67.9 59 62.8 55 '+2.7 15 
1 0.6 1 0.3 2 2.1 
 ^2^ *6 116 33.3 57 60.6 l»l 
1 0.5 1 0.2 1 1.0 1 o.»» 1 1.5 3 2.4 
1 0.5 1 0.2 1 1.0 1 oA 1 1.5 2 1.6 
1 0.^  
1 1.0 1 O.k 
1 1.0 1 0.4 
16.3 33 17.7 20 26.9 7^ HJ.3 22 21,7 Ik 15.7 12 33.9 W 21.1* 17 25.1 30 23.6 27 i'<.4 7 
U 1.9 2 1.1 1 1.3 7 1.5 3 3.0 2 2.2 1 1.^  6 2.7 1 1.5 1 0.8 2 1.1 
31 lU.H 31 16.6 ! 19 25.6  ^16.^  19 1^ .7 12 13.5 11 31.1 k2 li,7 16 23.6 29 22.^  25 13.3 7 
1 2.1 1 o.i* 1 0.5 
1 O.U 1 0.2 
3 1.1 
0.4 
5 0.5 
2 0.^  1 I 0.9 0.6 1 0.9 1 1.0 2 0.7 3 1.9 3 1.5 
1 1.0 1 0.6 
3.^  
i 3.7 k 0.6 1 0.9 1 1.0 2 k,l It 1.5 3 1.9 3 1.5 
7 2.7 9 6 5.5 22 3.6 6 6,6 6 5.{J 7 IH.5 21 7.7 6 5.9 11 7.0 7 3.6 2i 
1 O.H 5 2.1 1 0.9 7 1.1 
9.H 
1 2.1 1 0.4 4 3.9 2 1.3 1 0.5 
2^  ^ 9*1 23 9.« m i£.it 61 9.9 11 5 k 6,3 20 7.3 U 10.^  13 .^2 11 5.6 31 
1 0.»f f 
2 l.d 
1 0.2 1 0.9 1 1.0 2 0.7 1 1.0 2 1.3 
2 0.3 1 1.0 1 0.6 < 
26 12.U 32 17.2 lJ» 14.9 72 15.1 26 25.-6 »n »i6.l 16 ^ 5.3 63 36.9 2i 41.3 47 36.9 4d 25.6 12; 
26 izA 32 17.2 
L 27 39.^  12J 
iH M.9 72 15.1 26 25.6 ki »46.I 16 I45.3 eJ3 36.9 27 39.<< 7^ 36.9 25-6 12J 
5 2.7 1 
5 2.7 ! 

I 
1*. t Fall : Deo. t Jan. Feb. : Winter : Haroh : April : Kay Sprints : Axmual 
r : 129 : 47 19 : 100 : 36 : bO : 5g 15H t 515 
 ^: : > ? : > 
Bt.t :Tot.: :Tot. 
ffo.tHo.: No.:Ko.: Ho. 
I ^ 
iTot. 
No.t No. 
'k ' i 
:Tot.: tTot.: :Tot.: tTot.t :Tot.: 
Jlo. t No. tNo. t No.tKo.t No. tNo.: No.tNo. : No.i 
: : : 5t 
:Tot.t :Tot. 
Ello.t No. tNo. t No. 
1 0.3 
116 33.3 
1 
1 
0.2 
0.2 
S.9 67 1^ .3 
U3 7 1.5 
il l6.d 
0.2 
0.5 
0.6 
0.6 
3.6 
1.1 
9.9 
0.2 
0.3 
k 
22 
7 
61 
1 
2 
z 2.1 
57 60.6 
1 1.0 1 0.4 1 1.5 3 2.4 
1 1.0 1 0.4 1 1.5 2 1.6 
1 0.6 
1 1.0 1 0.4 
1 1.0 1 0.4 
22 21.7 i4 15.7 12 33.9 46 21.4 17 25.1 30 23.6 27 l4.4 
3 3.0 2 2.2 1 1,6 6 2.7 1 1.5 1 0.6 2 1.1 
19 16.7 12 15.5 11 31.1 42 16.7 16 23.6 29 22.6 25 13.3 
1 2.1 1 0,4 1 0.5 
1 0.9 1 1.0 2 0.7 3 1.9 3 1.5 
1 1.0 1 0.6 
1 0.9 1 1.0 2 4.1 4 1.5 3 1.9 3 1.5 
6 6,6 6 5.6 7 14.5 21 7-7 6 5.9 11 7.0 7 3.6 
9.4 5 
1 2.1 1 0.4 4 3.9 2 1.3 1 0.5 
11 4 6.3 20 7.3 11 10.6 13 6.2 11 5.6 
1 0.9 1 1.0 2 0.7 1 1.0 2 1.3 
1 1.0 1. 0.6 
2 0.7 5 o.U 
l»l^ 53.6 U55 Jw.l 
1.1 
3 0.6 
1 0.3 
6 0.1^  
5 0.3 
1 0.1 
1 
1 
0.1 
0.1 
7»t 19.5 2U7 16.3 
U 1.1 20 1.3 
70 li.lt 226 15.0 
1 0.2 2 0.1 
6 
2 
6 
2k 
7 
35 
3 
2 
o.ii 
1 0.1 
5 0.3 
IH 0.7 
2 0.1 
1.3 1^  
5.1 79 
1.5 19 
7.5 iHo 
0.6 7 
o.U 4 
0.7 
H.i 
I.0 
0.2 
72 15.1 26 25.6 itl 46.1 16 U5.3 63 36.9 
72 15.1 26 25.6 Ul »i6.l 16 U5.3 85 36.9 
26 ^ 1.3 7^ 36.9 k6 25.6 123 32.4 3it6 23.0 
1 1.5 1 0.3 1 0.1 
27 39.6 122 32.1 3^ 7 22.9 
27 39.6 k7 36.9 25.6 122 32.1 3^ 7 22.9 
5 2.7 
5 2.7 
5 1.3 
5 1.3 
5 0.3 
5 0.3 
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Table 15 
Hairaal Remains in 7eoal Faasages frm the Traile, Period III 
No. Fecal Fassages 
June t Jmy t Au^ st t Sumner t Sept. ; Oct. t Mgr. ; Fall 
• 
• : ^  : : ^  : • • • • : i : : i, : : % : t : % 
• 
• ;Tot.; :Tot.: « Tot. • » ;Tot.: :Tot.; jTot.: jTot. J :Tot 
Ooourrenoes : Mo. : Ko.tNo. : No.:No.: No. !NO. : No.: Ho. J No.;No, : Ho.:No.: So, iNo.: No 
R4KKALS Ho 32.5 37 26.5 31 29.3 153 23.5 31 21.2 33 34.5 30 W2.9 99 30. 
Undetezmlned 1 0.3 3 0.9 k 0»7 2 1.4 2 0. 
Oeteiolned 39 31.7 3H 25.6 I5H 27*3 29 19.3 97 29. 
MARSUPIALS 
Didelphis TlTginlana 
INSKOriVORSS h 2.3 16 »f.2 3 2.>f 23 3.6 1 0.6 1 O.i 
Soalopus aquatious k 2.3 15 3.9 2 1.6 21 3.3 
Grystotls parra 1 0.6 1 0.: 
Blarlna breVicauda 1 0.3 1 0.3 2 0.3 
OAHNIVDRES 3 1.7 1 0.6 4 0.; 
Prooyon lotor 
Mustela 3 1.7 3 0.1 
tfepbitia aephitls 
0.6 Taxldea tazus 1 1 O.J 
RODKHTS 15 10.6 k2 11.1 21 16.9 7? 12.1 25 13.9 33 20.0 22 19,7 .30 17. (
Itodetexnined 5 2.0 6 1.5 5 3.3 14 2.1 1 0.6 1 0.6 2 1.3 4 o.s 
Datamined 13 3.6 37 9.6 17 13.1 67 10.0 24 13.3 32 19.4 20 17.9 76 16.£ 
Karaota su>nax 3 1.7 3 0.4 2 1.3 2 0.] 
Oltailua 8P. 1 0.5 1 o,i 
Citallua trldaoem-
linaatua k 0.9 2 1.2 6 0.7 
Oltefinii frwnklinl 1 0.6 1 0.1 1 0.7 1 0,2 
Taalaa atrlatua 3 1.7 5 1.1 k 2.5 12 1.5 3 3.7 1 0.4 9 1,^  
Solurua nlear 6 1.3 3 1.9 9 1.1 2 0.9 2 1.3 4 0.6 
Reithrodostonys 
5 0.3 ma^ o^tla 1 0.2 1 0.1 1 0.5 3 1.3 I 0.7 
Paronyaoua I^ P. 3 1.7 10 2.1 3 1.9 16 2.0 4 1.3 20 3.6 7 4.6 31 5.0 
a^pt^ a oooparl 3 0.6 
k.k 
3 0.4 1 0.5 4 1.7 0
 • 
10 5 0.3 
Mlorotua app. 6 15 3.2 7 23 3.5 l4 6.4 l4 6.0 
0
 • 
10 
4o 6.4 
Ondaitra slbathloa 
HUB nuBOuluB X 0.7 1 0.2 
Bisittu norregiouB 1 0.2 1 0.6 2 0.2 1 0.4 1 0.7 2 0.3 
RABBITS 27 19.1 k2 11.1 13 10.5 32 12.3 10 5.6 22 13.3 24 2X.5 56 U.9 
SylTllaguB florldanuB 27 19.1 k2 11.1 13 10.5 32 12.3 10 5.6 22 13.3 24 21.9 56 11.9 
BOOTED llAHHALS 2 1.3 2 0.4 
sua aorofa a Ui 2 0.1| 
OdoocileuB YlrglnlanuB 

1 
Oct. : Sotf* t Fall ! _J)ec. 
W t 126— 
TfiA. Feb. ; Winter ; March ; April i Spring ; Annual 
t ^9 . 
s> : 
:Tot.: 
t F T  
tfot.t 
20 
1 0.6 
1 0.6 
1 0.6 
1 0.6 
1 0.6 
32 19.H 
1 
1 O.l* 
2 0.9 2 
• 3 1.3 I 
1 20 6,6 7 
1 it 1.7 
i Ik 6.0 12 
1 o.if 
.1 
1 
2 
20 17.9 
2 1.3 
0.7 
1.3 
0.7 
»».6 
^.0 
0.7 
0.7 
22 13.3 2^* 21.5 56 11,9 30 29.0 
22 13.3 2)t a.5 56 11.9 30 29.0 
* : 
• 
• i : • • : : f : ! ^  : : ^ : : ^ : • • i • ' i 
:Tot.: •( rot.; :Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot.: •1 Tot. : :Tot. 
fo.: Ho. :No.: No.:Ho.J Ilo.:Ho.; No.:No.! rTo.:No.: ; No.:no.: ITo.:tTo.; No. :No.: No. 
99 30.4 36 52.2 22 75.9 19 82.6 77 b3.b 33 bb.O 18 b4.3 51 t>5.4 385 35.6 
2 0.6 1 1.5 1 0.8 1 3.6 1 1.3 8 0.7 
97 29.^ 35 50.^ • 76 62.^ 17 6C.7 50 6it.l 377 3^.9 
3 2.9 3 1.6 3 0.2 
3 2.9 3 1.6 3 0.2 
1 0.2 1 2.2 1 2,6 2 1.1 1 l.»t 1 0.9 27 1.9 
0.6 l.Jf 
21 1.5 
1 0.2 1 2.2 1 1 1 0.9 3 0.2 
1 2,6 1 0.6 3 0.2 
k 0.9 1 1.0 1 2.2 2 1.1 1 2.9 7 0.5 
1 1,0 1 0.6 1 2.9 2 0.1 
3 0.7 
0.6 
3 0.2 
1 2.2 1 1 0.1 
1 0.2 1 0.1 
.^0 17.0 irf I7.*f 13 2^,2 6 22.0 39 20.^ 21 2^.9 7 20.5 2^ 26.2 225 15*6 
H 0.9 1 1.0 1 0.5 19 1.3 
76 16.2 17 16.^ 36 20.3 209 IU.3 
2 0.3 5 0.3 
1 0.2 1 0.1 
6 0.3 
1 0.2 2 0.1 
9 l,»f 21 1.1 
4 0.6 5 3.2 1 1.7 1 2.^ 7 2,6 3 3.2 1 2.6 3.0 2U 1.3 
5 o.i 3 5.0 3 1.2 3 5*? 2 5.1 5 3.7 l»f 0.7 
31 5.0 d 5.0 3 5.0 11 k,k 6 6.U 2 5.1 6 6.0 66 3.5 
3 0,6 1 0.6 1 1.7 2 0,6 10 0.5 
ko 6.k 11 6.9 « 13.3 7 19.3 26 10.3 w 15.0 3 7.7 17 12.7 111 5.9 
1 0.6 1 1.7 2 0.^ 2 0.1 
1 0.2 1 0.1 
2 0.3 1 1.1 1 0.7 5 0.3 
2 
z ut 
2 
2 
O.H 
0.^ 
2 
2 
1.9 
1.9 
20 »f3.'* 19 52.3 69 36.9 26 35.^ 
20 »f3.»f 19 52.3 69 36.9 26 35.^ 
2 5.5 ^ 2.1 
1 2,6 3 1*6 
1 2,6 1 0.5 
i»f Jk).9 4O 37.'* 2»f7 17.1 
ik »K).9 ^K) 37.H 2^7 17.1 
6 o.H 
5 0.3 
1 0.1 

t Fall : _Poc, : Jan. : Feb. Winter March April : Spring : Aonual 
1 126 : •^37 : 23 : 19 79 33 20 : 53^ : 475 
t > : • • : • > X : ^ i : ^ : : • • i: : ^ 
i.t 1 1 Tot.: •f rot.: • < rot.: :Tot. :Tot. :Tot. :Tot.: • rot.: :Tot. 
o.:No.: No.:] l?o.; No.tNo.: No. :No.; No. No.- No. No.: No. No.: No. :No.: No.:No.: No. 
.9 99 30.4 36 52.2 22 75.9 19 82.6 77 b3.b 33 bj?.o 18 64.3 51 05.4 385 35.6 
2 0.6 1 1.5 1 0.8 1 3.6 1 1.3 6 0.7 
97 29.« 35 50.« 76 62.^ 17 6C.7 50 377 3>».9 
3 2.9 3 1.6 3 0.2 
3 2.9 3 1.6 3 0.2 
1 0.2 1 2.2 1 2.^ 2 1.1 1 l,k 1 0.9 27 1.9 
1 l.U 
21 1.5 
1 0.2 1 2.2 1 0.6 1 0.9 3 0.2 
1 2,6 1 0.6 3 0.2 
if 0.9 1 1.0 1 2.2 2 1.1 1 2.9 7 0.5 
1 1^0 1 0.6 1 2.9 2 0.1 
3 0.7 
0.6 
3 0.2 
1 2.2 1 1 0.1 
1 0.2 1 0.1 
.7 .^0 17.0 13 2^.2 i 22.0 39 20.^ 21 2^.9 7 20.5 26 26.2 225 15.6 
0.9 1 1.0 1 0.5 19 1.3 
.9 76 16.2 17 l6.if 36 20.3 209 14.3 
.3 2 0.3 5 0.3 
1 0.2 1 0.1 
6 0.3 
.7 1 0.2 2 0.1 
9 l.U 21 1.1 
.5 5 0.6 5 3.2 1 1.7 1 2.^ 7 2,6 3 3.2 1 2.6 k 3.0 24 1.3 
.7 5 0.^ 3 5.0 3 1.2 3 3.2 2 5.1 5 3.7 l4 0.7 
.6 31 5.0 5.0 3 5.0 11 6 6.'t 2 5.1 6 6.0 66 3.5 
5 0.^ 1 0.6 1 1.7 2 0.^ 
l^f 15.0 
10 0.5 
.0 6.k 11 6.9 « 13.3 7 19.3 26 10.3 3 7.7 17 12.7 111 5.9 
1 0.6 1 1.7 2 0.^ 2 0.1 
.7 1 0.2 1 0.1 
.7 2 0.3 1 1.1 1 0.7 5 0.3 
.5 56 U.9 30 29.0 20 ^3.'* 19 52.3 69 36.9 26 35.^ li» 'W.9 Uo 37.2H7 17.1 
56 11.9 30 29.0 20 U3.H 19 52.3 69 36.9 26 35.^ ik 1K).9 JM) 37.4 2^7 17.1 
2 0,k 2 1.9 2 5.5 k 2.1 6 0.4 
2 O.lf 2 1.9 1 2,6 3 1.6 5 0.3 
1 2,6 1 0.5 1 0.1 
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Table 21 
Food Renains in 12 Feoal Passages 
Colleoted at a Rearing Den in May, 19^ 
Ooourrsnoes : No. : Tot. No 
MAMMALS 12 3^.7 
INDENTS 5 12.1 
Undetemined 2 
Detemined 3 7.3 
Miorotus 2 3.6 
FeroayeouB 2 3-6 
RABBITS 11 26.6 
Sylvilagua floridanus 11 26.6 
BIROS i 25.'< 
Undetemined 2 6.p 
Dotezuined 6 19.H 
NOt»AHS 6 
OALLIFORMSS 1 3.2 
Gallua galluo 1 3.2 
PA^£R£FOf«£S - FIOIFORimS 1 3.2 
PASSSRIFORKES k 12.9 
Undeteznined 2 6.5 
Deteznined 2 6.5 
FHINOIIJJDAS 2 6.5 
BisBora 11 35.5 
OREHOPTERA 2 3.6 
QRmjDAS 2 3.6 
Orylluo aesiailie 2 3.6 
LEPIDOFTZRA 7 12.i» 
COIja)PTBRA 11 19.5 
C>'>H»V3inAS 9 
Undetemined (1 larvae) 3 2.9 
Determined 6 5.9 
Caloaoom OHlidun 2 1.3 
Calosona Borutator 1 0.7 
iSvarthrua coloaeus 6 3.9 
SCARABAEIQA£ 11 10.7 
Geotrutee 5 
Phyllophega 11 7.H 
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Table 22 
Bird Remains in Feoal Passages from the Trails, Period I 
Ko. Feoal Passages 
June : July Aogust ; Sunmer Sept. : Oct. Fall 
3 : 5 28 : 3b 19 : 12 xf ki 
Ooourrenoes 
:Tot.: :Tot. 
No.: No.:No.: No. 
:Tot.: :Tot. 
No.: No.:No.: No. 
:1k : if, 
:Tot.: :Tot. 
No.: No.:No.: No. 
tlfat. 
No.t B6.I 
: i 
:To 
No.: N 
BIR06 1 m.2 1 10.0 17 22.f 19 20.5 5 10.2 3 11.1 3 10.3 11 10 
undetermined • 1 1.3 1 1.1 2 7.H 2 6.9 If 3 
Oetezmined 1 10.0 l6 21.1 li 19.H 5 10.2 1 3.7 1 3.H 7 6 
NONQAMB 1 10.0 l6 21.1 17 1^.3 5 10.2 1 3.»t 6 5 
Ubdetermined 1 2.0 • ' 1 1 
Oetemined 1 10.0 17 1^.3 k ^.2 5 k 
OALLIFORHES 1 10.0 15 17.6 l6 I5.'f k ^.2 k 3 
Qallus gallus 1 10.0 15 17.6 l6 15.U k 6,2 k 3< 
PASSSRITOiaiES-FlCIFORHSS 1 1.2 1 1.0 
PASaSRIFORHES 2 2.3 1 1.9 1 1 1, 
Undetezmined 
Determined 
3.»» FRSniLLIDAS 1 1 1, 
Uhdetezmined 
Determined 
Junoo hieaalis 
Spizella arborea 
OAHB 1 1H.2 1 1.1 1 3.7f 1 1. 
OALLIFORHSS 1 1^*2 1 1.1 
Colinus Tirginus 
Phasianua oolohious 
1 1^.2 torQuatUB 1 1.1 
3.7 OOLDMBlFOiaiES 1 1 1. 
Zenaidura maoroura 1 3.7 1 1. 

KoY> : Fall : I)«o. Jan. Fsb. : Winter : Kar. : Apr. : Hay Spring : Annual 
if : iW J 35 32 13 : 80 : 50 : 22 : 12 84 : 248 
t > 1 : 
sfM.: :Tot.: :Tot. 
No. t lo. tVo.: No. :No.: No. 
•• f> 
:Tot. 
tNo.: No* 
• fm • • M » • y v «  c y v *  % fm 
:Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot.; ;Tot.: ^Tot. 
No*: No. :Ho. : No. :No.: No. :No.: No. :No.: No. 
:Tot.: ;Tot. 
tNo.: No*:No.: No* 
2 
1 ti 
1 j.t 
1 3.^ 
1 
1 
1 
1.0 
1.0 
5 10.9 22.2 
k 3.^ 3 6.7 2 ^.7 5 4.»f 3 3.7 2 5.9 1 3.7 6 »t.3 16 3.5 
7 6.7 3 6.7 7 30.»f 15 13.1 12 15*0 6 17.6 5 18.5 23 16.3 63 13.9 
6 5.7 k ^.7 2 7 30.h 13 u.U 9 11.3 6 17.6 k i^t.i 19 13.5 55 12.1 
1 1.0 1 0.2 
5 
6*J+ 
^ n.g < 3.^ 3 6.5 2 U.U 1 ;t.3 6 5.3 7 1 2.9 1 3.7 9 35 7.H 
k 3 6.5 2 if.U 1 M.3 6 5.3 7 i.i 1 2.9 1 3.7 9 6*4 35 7.»+ 
1 2.2 1 0.9 1 3.7 1 0.7 3 0.6 
1 1.0 6 26.1 6 5.3 2 2.5 5 1^.7 2 7.'^ 9 6.4 li 3.«J 
2 5.9 1 3.7 3 2.1 5 1.1 
6 26.1 
3 1 3.7 6 13 2.7 
1 1.0 6 5.3 2 2.5 3 1 3.7 6 ^•.3 13 2.7 
2 6,7 2 1.^ k 2.q 7 1.5 
mj.k k 3.5 2 1.4 6 1.2 
1 4.U 1 0.9 2 2.5 2 l.»» 3 0.6 
3 13.1 3 2.6 3 0.6 
1 1.0 1 2.2 1 2.2 2 1.7 3 3.^ 1 3.7 2.^ i 1.^ 
1 2.2 1 2.2 2 1.7 3 3.^ 1 3.7 k 2,i 7 1.6 
1 1.3 1 0.7 1 0.2 
1 2.2 1 2.2 2 1.7 2 2.5 1 3.7 3 2.1 6 l.U 
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Table 23 
Bird Remains in Feoal Faesages frcaa the Trails, Ferlod II 
June 
No» Feoal Fassagea M 
July I August ! Suamer ; Sept. \ ^i 
33 : 7f ! 132 : bO 
5 !> j 5 I : ^ 
: :Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot. 
sHo.: No.:Ko.: No.:No.; no*:Ho.: No.:No.: Ho. 
FaU Pot, i Uetr. 
f? ; zfe" t 
s * J « f : HT" 
:Tot.; t*ot.: :Tot. 
No.; No.:K6«; yo»;Ho.; No. 
7 38 10.9 
1 2.1 10 2.< 
6 12.5 29 6,1 
Ooourrenoes 
TiJ-
1,2 
5.0 
3.5 
3.9 
3.i^ 
1.0 
2.i» 
l,h 
1.4 
0.5 
0.5 
TX 
2.6 
3.5 
2.9 
0.6 
li 
l,k 
0.3 
0.3 
m 10.^ 
H 3.1 
10 7.7 
BIRDS 1 
Ubdetexialned 
Determined 
NOMQAMB 
t£adetexnlned 
Cetexnined 
OiOJlFOfafES 
Qalius gallua 
STRIOIFORKSS 
ABio or Bubo 
PIOIFOOISS 
Dryobates •illosua 
PAS££BRIFOFHSS-PIOIFORKBS 
FASaSRIFORKSS 
UtadetexBined 
Detexnined 
00R7IDAS 
Oyanooitta erirtata 
TOBDIDAB 
Turdm migratorius 
lOTSaiDAS 
Stumella 
H^ZDAX 
Faaser donestious 
FHDWILIIDAS 
TJndatezBlned 
Determined 
Junoo Menalia 
Spizella arborea 
Spinu» trlatia 
QAKB 
OALLIFOSKSS 
Colinua Ylrginua 
Phaaianua oolohletts 
torq^uattta 
OOUOHBIFOBHSS 
Zenaldura aiaoroura 
US 5 
1 
k 
3 3.»* 
2 
2 
2.5 
2.5 
1 1.3 
1 1.3 
1 1.3 
15 
7 
6 
7 
2 
5 
3 
3 
1 
1 
1 0.5 
1 
1 
0.5 
0.5 
21 
9 
12 
10 
2 
6 
5 
5 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
17 10.0 
5 2.S 
13 7.2 
12 6.6 
1 1.3 1 0.5 2 0.6 
0.6 
0.3 
0.3 
0.3 
0.3 
9 
9 
1 
2 
5.0 
5.0 
0.6 
1.1 
2 1.1 
1 
1 
0.6 
0.6 
1 0.6 
9 
1 
i 
5 
5 
7.0 
0.^ 
6.2 
3.1 
3.1 
1 
1 
2 1.1 1 0.^ 
1 0.7 
1 
1 
0.7 
0.7 
6 12.5 
2 
2 
»».2 
H.2 
1 0.6 1 2.1 
IF 2.5 3 6.2 
2 1.3i 2 4.2 
2 1.3< 1 2.0 
0.6i 
0.6i 
1 
1 
2.0 
2.0 
27 
1 
26 
16 
16 
7.5 
0.3 
7.2 
4.1 
0.({ 
2.3 
1.0 
5 1.3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
2 
0.3 
0.3 
0.3 
0.3 
0.7 
0.2 
0.5 
2 0.5 
2 U.6 
1 0.3 
1 0.3 
1 0.3 
1 0.3 

I i; 
I 
ItoT. : Fall : Dao. : Jan. Feb. : Winter Kar. : Ap. Hay Spring Annual 
22 t 129 : 34 : 47 19 : 100 36 : to 58 154 515 
» % : « 1 > : • • i ' : • • : It • • : • • • • • • ! * 
fTot.: 4 Tot.: •1 rot.: :Tot. :Tot.: :Tot. :Tot.: • rot. Pot. • Tot. :Tot. 
So*t Vo.:No.: No.:No.: No.:No.: No. No.: No.:No. No. No.: No. :No.: No.tNo.: No.tNo.: No. No.: No. 
7 3« 10.9 l4 26.1 20 26.3 5 20.4 43 25.4 12 22.6 24 25.5 31 24.0 67 24.3 169 14.9 
1 2.1 10 2.4 2 2.9 6 7.9 3 12.5 11 6.5 5 9.4 11 11.2 17 12»k 33 11.5 63 5.4 
6 12.5 29 4.1 16 23.2 lU 14.4 . 2 4.3 32 14.9 7 13.2 Ik 14.3 16 11.6 37 12.4 110 9.5 
6 12.5 27 7.5 15 21.4 12 15.4 1 k,2 24 16.5 6 11.3 12 11.4 Ik 9.6 32 10.5 97 4.2 
1 0.3 k 2.7 4 1.3 7 0.6 
2 k.2 
26 7.2 10 6.9 24 9.2 90 7.6 
16 H.l 4 11.6 4 ^•7 If 7.5 5 »f.4 9 3.0 34 3.1 
2 ^.2 16 ••.1 4 11.6 4 "•.7 4 7.5 5 U.4 9 3.0 34 3.1 
1 0.1 
1 0.1 
. 1 0.7 1 0.3 1 0.1 
1 0.7 1 0.3 1 0.1 
I 2.1 3 0.4 1 1.5 
U.2 
1 0.6 3 2.9 
6.2 
3 1.0 7 0.6 
3 6.2 ? 2.3 6 4.7 12 15.4 1 19 11.2 2 3.4 4 3.4 9 15 ^.9 k5 3.7 
2 k.2 H 1.0 5 6.2 2 2.6 7 3.9 6 4.1 12 3.9 25 2.0 
I 2.0 5 1.3 2 2.5 10 13.2 
k.2 
13 7*5 3 2.1 3 1.0 21 1.7 
1 1 0.6 1 0.1 
1 h,2 1 0.6 1 0.1 
1 0.3 1 0.1 
1 0.3 
l.»f 
1 0.1 
2 2 0.7 2 0.2 
2 l.U 2 0.7 2 0.2 
1 2.0 1 0.3 1 0.1 
1 2.0 1 0.3 
6.7 
1 0.1 
3 0.7 2 2.5 10 13.2 12 1 0.7 1 0.3 16 1.3 
1 0.2 1 1.3 k 5.3 5 2.4 7 0.6 
2 0.5 1 1.3 6 7.9 7 3.9 9 0.7 
1 1.3 2 2.6 3 1.7 3 0.2 
k 5.3 4 2.2 4 0.3 
2 0.5 2 0.2 
2 0.6 1 1.5 2 2.6 1 1 1.9 3 2.9 3 2.0 7 2.3 15 1.3 
1 0.3 1 1.5 2 2.6 1 »f.2 2.4 1 1.9 3 2.9 3 2.0 7 2.3 13 1.1 
1 1.3 1 U.2 2 1.2 1 1.9 2 1.9 1 0.7 4 1.3 6 0.5 
1 0.3 1 1.5 1 1.3 2 1.2 1 1.0 2 1.3 3 1.0 7 0.6 
1 0.3 2 0.2 
1 0.3 2 0.2 
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Tablo 2if 
. j 
Bird Remains in Feoal Passages traex the Trails, Period III 
* . 
S*"*' 
No. Fecal Passages 
June : July August : Sumer ; Sept. : Oct. : < } Fall 
^7 : 157 I3 : 217 : 57 : 39 : 3^ 126 
Ooourrcnoes 
t ^ ^ 
:Tot.: :Tot. 
No.: No.:No.: No. 
:?fc: : i i % i !?fc: 
:Tot.; :Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot.: 
No.: No. :No.: No. :No.: No. :No.: No. 
1 « > 
t :Tot. 
tNo.: No. 
BIBDS 18 m.b 22 b,J 1 3.9 Vf 7.9 9 6.2 W 12.7 if JP* 
Undetoxnined I7 13.4. U 3.^ 24 5.0 6 »f.l 5 »t.5 6 
Detezrained 1 0.4 11 3.U 16 2.9 3 2.1 9 4.2 
NONOAKB 1 0.4 9 2.7 3.9 lU 2,fi 2 l.U 4 4.2 ll 
U&detexmined 
10 12.S 
17 5.2 
23 7.0 
21 6,>l 
DotoxBiined 
OiUXIFOfiMSS 
Oallus gallua 
Ouinea fowl 
aroiaiiDiaiss 
PACSSRIFOIIMES 
Undeteimined 
Datextained 
C0R7IDAS 
Oyanooltta cristata 
PiAlDAS 
PsttbheBtes 
atrioapillua 
7R1N0ILL1DAZ 
U&detozalned 
Ofltamined 
Rlolmondeiaa 
obrdinoITs 
Junco hienaTia 
QAMS 
OALLIIORMBS 
PhaslanuB oolohlous 
torqimttts 
COLUHBIFDlSiBS 
Zeiiaidura inuozvura 
1 0.4 
5 
5 
k 
2 
2 
1.5 
1.5 
1.2 
0.6 
0.6 
2 
2 
0.6 
0.6 
2 0.6 
3 
3 
2.9 
2.9 i i.U 1 
1 1.0 6 
k 
2 
1.1 
0.7 
O.H 
1 0.7 
6 5.5 5 M 
6 5.5 e M 
i 134 
1 0.9 lii 
2 1.4 |:T.J 
' 5.' » 
1 
1 
0.9 
0.9 
1 0.9 
2 
2 
O.H 
o.it 
1 0.7 1 
.i 9 
1#1 
2 O.J* 
1 
1 
0.7 
0.7 1 li3 
12 
9 
3 
1 
. 9 
1 
4 
1 
1 
3.5 
2.6 
0.9 
0.3 
2.6 
0.3 
3.3 
0.3 
0.3 
2 0.6 • 
0
 
cu 
i. r| 
1 0.9 7 ^,0 
k a%| 2 0.6 
5 i*H 
5 1.1* 
2 0.6 
2 
2 
0.6 
0.6 
: <  !  
•, t 
"t 

Oot. 
: 39 
: I ^ 
: :Tot. 
:No.: No. 
If 12.7 irl 
5 ^.5 6^ 
9 ^.2 
\i Fall i 
"ST 
"TT 
D80. t Jan^ » Feb, i Wlntar t Mar, t Apr, t Spring : Annual 
t 23 : 19 > 79 » 33 t ^ » 55 t l X
II t I » > » « » * 5^ 8 : > t > > I i r~jlf P~T> 
i :Tot.: iTot.: tTot.i tTot.i :Tot.: iTot.t tToi.t :Tot.: :Tot. 
ItHo.: Ho.iHo.t H6.:No.t Hb.iHo. i Ho. dio.: Ho.iNp.xHo.iNo.j Ho. tHo*j_ Ko. tHo. t Ho. 
<10 12.2 
17 5.2 
* ?  
t 
I
tt 
i t  
i i,2 ii 
6 
6 
1 
2 
1 
1 
5.5 
5.5 
0.9 
1.8 
0.9 
P.9 
i 
w 
1 0.9 
f: -fij' 
1 0.9 k 5.j 
J 1.^  
1 US 
1 liS 
7.0 
2 
2 
20 29.0 
9 13.0 
11 16.0 
2 6.9 3 13.0 
2 8.7 
1 U.3 
25 20.7 
12 9.9 
13 10.8 
11 22.0 
6 12.0 
5 10.0 
I 
3 
25.0 18 23.1 127 11^ 
1^ .3 10 12.8 67 6.2 
10.7 8 10.3 6o 
21 6.U k 5.8 1 3.5 1 U.3 6 lf.6 5 10.0 2 7.1 7 9.0 k.k 
2 1.5 2 0.2 
If 3.1 
U.o 
H6 1^.2 
12 3.5 2 2 ?.l k 5.1 2.1 
9 2.6 2 *f.O 2 7.1 k 5.1 21 1.8 
3 0.9 
• 
3 0.3 
1 0.3 t 1 0.1 
9 2.6 If 5.^ k 3.1 3 6.0 3 3.9 22 2.0 
1 0.3 5 0.5 
8 2.3 17 1.5 
1 0.3 1 0.1 
1 0.3 
0.8 
1 0.1 
1 1*5 1 1 0.1 
1 1.5 1 0.8 
6.0 
1 0.1 
7 2.0 3 H.H 3 2.3 3 3 3.9 15 1.3 
8 0.6 1 1.5 1 0.8 5 0.5 
5 uk 2 2.9 2 1.5 7 0.8 
1 1.5 1 0*8 1 0.1 
5 i.k 1 1*5 1 0.8 6 0.7 
2 0.6 7 10.2 1 3.9 8 6i2 1 3.6 1 1.3 13 1.2 
7 10.2 1 3.5 8 6.2 1 3.6 1 1.3 11 1.0 
7 10.2 1 3.5 8 6.2 1 3.6 1 1.3 11 1.0 
0.6 
2 
2 
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Table 2^  
Oeeurrenoes of Inrertebrate Rceiains in Fecal Passages frtm the Trails, Period 1 
tJune;JulytA<^« tSunMrtaept40ot« tNoT«; Fall ;Deo. ;Jan» igUl 
No* Fecol Pasaages ; 3 : 5 : ^ 
INSSCTS 3 k 26 35 19 -3 • 6" 33 2 
Undetemined 
Detexcilned 
O^rHOFTSRA 1 5 26 30 19 5 52 
ACHIDIDAE 1 2 26 29 19 5 32 
Undetemined 
Detemined 
Hippisoos rugosus 1 1 
Dissostwli'a oarolina 1 1 3 3 
Traobyraohis kiowa kiowa 1 1 
ffolanopluB 1 2 26 1^ i U 30 
TOTPIGONIIDAB 2 2 
GHYLLIDAE 1 1 
Oryllus assliailis 1 1 
HSMHTKHA 1 1 1 
iraSKSROmRA 
LEPIDOPTSRA 1 3 If 2 2 
DIPTBRA (i li 3 3 
OOLEX>ITB!lA 5 k 21 2i 19 3 2 20 1 
Undetermined 2 2 
Oeteroiued 15 3 2 20 
OIOINBiailDAB 1 1 
0i\K.43IQAB 1 H 6 11 6 2 2 12 
Undatenoined 2 3 5 6 1 7 
Determined 3 3 6 5 1 2 g 
narabus 
Calosooa spp. 1 1 2 
iivtirthrua 1 1 
Ohlaenius 1 1 
Uarpalua oaliginosus 3 2 5 5 1 6 
SILPHISAS 1 1 2 2 
ELATEHIDAB (larra) 
2>f 
1 
SO.\HABA£IDAS 3 3 1^ 6 2 8 
Undetemined 2 2 1 1 2 
Dstexmined 3 2lf 5 2 7 
Aphodiua 1 1 
Dolbooeras 2 2 
Qeotrures 1^ i<i 9 2 7 
Phyllophaga 3 2 5 
Ligyrodes reliotus 1 1 -
Ligyrus gibbosua 1 1 1 
LUCANIDAE 1 1 
Luoanus 1 1 
CHRYSCaMJLDAB 1 1 
HYMBIOPTpA 2 11 13 k 1 5 ( 
1/ These oeeurrenoes were not inoluded in the inrertebrate representations beoause 
they were obviously of no signifioanoe in the diet. 

I I 
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able 2? 
us in Feoal Passages from the Trails, Period I , 
__________ j__ 
:July;A^« tSunTOr;Sept40ot« ;Nov.; F&U. ;Deo. ;Jan« t^b.iWinteriMar. ;Apr.: MaytSprinfitAnnual 
-- -- — — - 22 ; 12 
-V" 28 35 19 • •  i •  6- 33 —21/ U 3 9 23 91 
1 1 1 
2 22 90 
5 26 30 19 5 52 3 2 5 67 
2 26 29 19 6 5 32 3 3 (k 
1 1 1 
2 2 63 
1 1 1 
1 1 3 3, If 
1 1 1 
2 26 1^ 8 U 30 2 2 6l 
2 2 If 
1 1 2 2 3 
1 1 2 2 3 
1 1 1 1 1 1 2 if 
1 1 1 
1 3 k 2 2 U 10 
ft 3 3 11 
k 21 26 15 3 2 20 1 1 7 9 l6 65 
2 2 5 1 6 6 
15 3 2 20 2 i 10 59 
1 1 1 
6 11 2 2 12 1 5 6 2? 
2 3 5 6 1 7 1 1 2 i4 
3 3 6 5 1 2 5 5 19 
3 3 3 
1 1 S 2 4 H I 
1 1 5 0 
1 1 1 
3 2 5 5 1 6 11 
1 1 2 2 3 
1 1 
3 16 2lf 6 2 1 9 ifl 
2 2 1 1 2 1 1 5 
3 2lf 5 2 7 6 39 
1 1 1 
2 2 2 
li Id 5 2 7 3 3 2& 
2 5 7 7 12 
1 1 • > 1 
1 1 1 1 2 
1 1 
f 1 
1 1 1 
1 ' 1 1 
2 11 13 If 1 5 i 1 1 19 
iided in the invertebrate represaatatlona beoaass 
snifioanoe in the diet. 
I'f 4 -
1 
I 
1 
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Table 26 
Oecurreneea of Invertebrate Renalns In Fecal rassages froa the Trails, Period tl 
No. Feoal Fassages 
:June:July:Aug. :Sunaer :Sept.: Get. :Kov.; Fall :Deo.kJan»}] 
: 2p 
•• ?? : 74 : 1J2 : 60 : 22 ; IM : 34 i 47 1 
IMVERTEBRATSS 23 30 59 112 46 28 8 62 9 
OASTHOFOOS 1 2 3 
DISLOPODS 1 1 2 
Ii<{3SCTS 2? 30 59 112 k6 2^ i 82 9 
URIHOFrEHA ih 17 59 20 27 i 7^ 9 
AORTDIMIS 3 11 50 n-f i 73 9 
Undeter^dned 2 5 7 1 1 
Deteminod 10 45 5« 26 72 
Orpholella pelldna 1 1 
Arphln 1 1 
Ohortopha^a 1 1 
nipplQOUS I>Ug08US 1 1 2 
Pnrdalophora 
DlBBOBteiro oarolina 2 2 1 1 1 
Qohistooorca 1 2 3 y 2 1 
Holanoplaa 3 6 ^3 
r 
37 2b i 71 9 
Ti-ffTIGONXIDAE 5 36 HI 13 2 15 
Undeterodned 1 1 1 1 
Detemiood 35 12 Ik 
Anblycorypha oblongifolia 5 35 Ho 12 
ORZLLIOAX 13 6 2 23 
Oxyllus QBsinllia 13 6 2 23 
HiliQTERA 1 1 
LmUOFTEHA 2 2 2 2 
UlfTERA 1 3 1 1 
COLEOPTSaA 23 24 26 73 13 9 22 3 
Uadatemlned 1 2 3 
Dotoxnlned 22 23 71 
OARABIOAS 15 42 ? 17 
Undeteimined 5 H 9 4 12 
Dotermined 12 15 35 5 5 
Carabua 1 1 . 2 1 1 
Calosoffla 3 1 If 
PaaliuohttB elongatus 1 2 3 
Saariies 2 1 3 
iirartaxua h 6 If 14 
Chlaaniua i 1 
ourpalus oaliginotmo 2 6 12 20 3 3 
Harpalua pannaylvanloua 1 1 
lODROPHYLIDAR 
OILPHIDAB 
ELATRIilD/ui 2 2 

L_i 
!lU -
>lQ 26 
18 in 7eoal Passages fraoi the Trails, Feriod [I 
i:Jtay:AU«. ;Suinmer;Sept40ct. :KOT. ! Fall jDeo. wan.j?«b.:Winter:Har. ;Aor. i KayrSprinesAnnual 
: 33 : 74 : 132 s feo : 47 : 22 : 129 : 34 : 47 t 19 : 100 : 36 : bO : 58 : 154 : 515 
30 59 112 46 28 8 82 9 1 10 1 5 35 41 % • 
1 2 3 
1 1 2 
i 
1 1 
3 
3 
30 59 112 k6 2<S 6 9 1 10 1 5 35 »41 245 
17 59 90 27 i 7^ 9 9 1 1 1 3 1^ 
U 50 nf 6 73 9 9 1 1 2 lif^ 
2 5 7 1 1 6 
10 45 26 72 Ikl 
1 1 
1 1 1 1 
1 
2 
1 1 1 
1 1 
2 
2 
2 1 1 1 1 
1 
2 
1 
if 
1 2 3 2 2 1 1 6 
A 1^3 
Ui 
1 
ijo 
37 26 li 71 9 9 1 1 135 
5 56 
1 
35 
13 
1 
12 
2 15 
1 
Ik 
56 
2 
5»^ 
5 35 Mo 12 Ik 
i 2 23 1 1 2i| 
6 2 
3 
23 
2 
1 
CM 1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2k 
2 
5 
5 
24 26 73 13 9 22 3 1 3 35 134 
2 3 1 1 »» 
23 71 37 130 
15 42 ? 17 1 1^ 7«J 
5 ? 9 U i 12 6 6 27 
12 15 35 5 5 iH 15 55 
1 1 2 1 1 • 
16 
3 
1 1 15 20 
2 3 1 1 ? 
2 1 3 1 1 4 
6 lit 1 1 15 
i 1 1 1 2 
6 12 
1 
20 
1 
2 
3 3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
23 
1 
1 
1 
2 
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Table 26 {oontinued) 
No. Fecal Fassages : 25 ; >3 • 7lf : 132 : 60 : H7 : 22 : IS X 
SGARAB.'VEIDAE l^ m i3 4l 1 5 
UniietexBiined 1 1 
Detemnlaed 3 If 
Canthon laeTls 1 1 
Co£ri8 analgljptious 5 5 
OnthSjpha^as 2 2 
Aphodlua I'oaoralis 
Ataenlus oratulua 1 1 
Bolbooeras lazarus 1 1 
DolbooeraBona farotua 5 7 6 16 1 1 
Geotrupes 3 1 1 5 
PliyTiophaen 6 5 4 17 1 1 
Li^T^a 2 1 3 1 1 
:Qrloir3fat6s satyrua 2 1 3 
I^^horia 1 2 2 5 1 1 
niGAiimxa 15 7 20 
Luoanus 15 7 92 
CURUULIOHIDAii 1 1 
HmSMOPrSRA 3 2 6 11 1» 6 1 

2G (oontinued) 
>ne;July;A^« ;SuiaiMr;Sept40ot«>NoY«; gall ;Deo«^«n .tTab. tWlntertMar«iApr. t Hay:SpringttUmu^' 
• ?? 
: 132 : 60 : 47 s 22 : 129 * l9 : 100 ; : ^>0 : ^ : ipit : 515 
14 i5 41 4 1 5 1 31 32 fi 
1 1 1 1 2 
3 It 31 32 77 
1 1 1 
:> 3 3 
2 2 2 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
1 1 1 
5 7 6 16 1 1 19 
3 1 1 5 
.5 
6 5 If 17 1 1 1 29 30 
2 1 3 1 1 2 2 6 
2 1 3 1 1 l| 
1 2 2 5 1 1 1 1 7 
5 7 22 22 
5 7 22 22 
1 1 1 
3 2 6 11 U If i 1 1 2 1 3 25 
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Tnblo 27 
Oecurreno6s of Invertebrate Rramins in Fecal Paesages frm the Trails, Period I ; 
iJune;Juj^;Aug» iSunBaer;Sept40ot.:Nov.; fall ;Dec. tJfc ;F>b»i 
No. Feoal faesages 37 t g t 
INVStTKBRATES Hp no 3fe 191 51 30 16 99 
45 110 36 191 51 30 16 99 
OHTHOFTiKA 15 57 25 97 51 2i li 97 
\tidetaxniaed 1 1 
Qeteminnd i 50 2i li 96 
VGHIDID/IS i 10 3^ 50 96 
Uhdetermined 6 7 k k 
Detenained / 19 24 3k 
"i\n)hi'ji i 1 2 
Disflosteira oarolina 1 1 
GchiBtoooroa p 2 1 1 .1 k 
'lolRnoplus U 19 23 17 93 
TiTTTIOOITIIDiVS 3 3 11 11 
OITYLLID\S 51 « 67 i 1 
Oryllua nsoimilia 51 R 67 1 1 
OiXIHATA 1 1 
HUK)n'J3U 2 2 
LEPIDOrTElA 2 1 1 
DIFTERA 1 2 3 2 2 
OOLEOPK'SiA 95 26 16^ 25 17 If k6 
ilndetemined 1 1 10 3 H 1 i 
Dotexnined 166 23 13 3 
GAiUBIDAK 19 h 70 9 12 3 
aU Uhdetemlned 11 16 3 30 9 12 3 
Oetexmined 16 35 1 52 1 1 2 
Caloooma spp* 15 30 1 46 1 1 
Slaphras rueoariua 
PasinaoDua alongatus 
1 1 
1 1 
Soaritds 1 1 2 
£varthxus 2 2 
ChlaenluB 2 2 . 
Harpoltts oaliglnofiua 5 5 1 1 
OTAFHnJNIDAZ 1 1 
JSLATSaiDAB 1 1 2 
IIITIDULIi)AlS 1 1 
I®OTYLIOAS 1 1 
7 
7 
7 
7 
I 
V' 
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Tnblo 27 
ReEtains in Fecal Passages froa tho Trails, Period 
uno;Ju^:AU8. :Sung>er:3ept40ot.:KoT.; Fall ;Deo»;Ja tFebtiWinter; Mai«Apr.;springtAnnujal 
H7 tl27 : « t 217 : 57 : 39 : 30 : 12b ; 37 t 2 t 14 » 79 : 33 : 20 ; 53 : ^75 
45 110 36 191 51 30—13 99 7^ ^ 9 'T^ 5 3^  16
110 36 191 51 50 Iti 99 
15 57 25 97 51 26 1^ 97 
1 1 
.' / 
3^ 
50 2i li 96 
1 10 23 5? 96 
6 7 k If 
4 k 19 24 ki 9U 
1 1 2 
1 1 
p. 2 1 1 2 »• 
k 19 23 k6 2ii 17 93 
!»• 3 3 11 11 51 2 67 i 1 
iW 51 8 67 i 1 
1 1 
2 2 
2 1 1 
1 2 3 2 2 
+5 95 2tf 16^ 25 17 k k6 
1 i 1 10 3 1 6 
'45 9»» 27 166 23 13 3 3? 
L9 H 70 9 12 3 2^ 
2U Ll 16 3 30 9 12 3 
16 35 1 52 1 1 2 
L5 30 1 H6 1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 2 
2 2 
2 2 
5 5 1 1 
1 1 
1 1 2 
1 1 
1 1 
•y 
 
9 
9 2 
1 
1 
5 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
30if 
205 
1 
20U 
1^1 
17 
129 
2 
1 
7 
126 
Ik 
ed 
66 
1 
2 
k 
5 
215 
1^ 
206 
5U 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
6 
1 
2 
1 
1 
/4 
» 

! 
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Table 21 {oontlnued) 
No. Fecal fadBogea 
SGARABAKIDAB 
Undetimlned 
Detenalned J 
Cogrls anaji^yptlotts 
AphodiUB 
Bolbocerasowa farotma 
Geotrupee 
PhylloghBga 
Pelldnota yunoteta 
LlRyT<t5 Blbboaaa 
Jtyloryotea satyrua 
UICPi^ID/iK 
Lncpnufi 
PorcuB 
HYi'iEriuPrKR.1 
fXjHMKJID/us, 
rtiffiaiTNlDAS 
;Jime;July;AUe. ;SUBimar;Septi^Oot» ;Kov. ; yall ;i)eo «tTeO. 
; 47 tig? : 43 ; 217 : 57 ; 3? ; 30 t 12b ; 37 TW 
31 39 24 94 16 4 20 
2 
31 37 
29 27 
2 
k 
2 
21 
21 
k 
k 
7 
2 
^7 
1 
5 
5 
1 
23 
1 
11 
19 
1 
1 
3 
3 
91 
2 
12 
19 
5« 
2 
12 
k 
69 
<i9 
1 
12 
12 
It 
U 
12 
1 1 
u 
15 
10 
10 
7 
7 
17 
17 
3 
T 
» ^7 {oontinued) 
ane;JttlyiAue.;SuBmer;Sept40ot.tNgy.; Tall ;i)eo, 
H7 :lg7 : H3 t 217 ; 57 ; 39 ; 30 t 12b 
31 39 24 9»f 16 4 ^ 
as • t7eb. :Winter :ffar. :Apr.: Spring: Annual 
" !!Z5_ ; 37 
2 
31 37 
29 27 
2 
U 
2 
7 
o 
21 hj 
21 7^ 
k 
l* 
1 
5 
5 
1 
23 
1 
11 
19 
2 
1 
1 
3 
3 
3 
91 
2 
12 
19 
5« 
2 
12 
U 
g 
69 
1 
12 
12 
It 
k 
12 
1 
k 
• 15 
g-^' t 19 ; 79 t 33 • 20 : 
\ 
10 
10 
7 
7 
17 
17 
1 
1 
1 
1 
115 
3 
112 
2 
1 
l6 
35 
2 
llf 
4 
69 
69 
1 
30 
29 
1 
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Table 2^  
Plant ReEialns in Feoal Passages fron the Trails, Period I 
No. Feoal Paasagea 
: June : July : Aug. : Suoner : Sept. : Oot. : N4T. x Fall 
: 3 : 5 : ^ : 3b : 19 : 12 : IL T I{^  
: : f : ^ : : % : : : 1 i> i i % i ^ i» t i 
: ;Tot. : :Tot* : :Tot. : !Tot. : :Tot.; jTot.; jTot.} :Tot 
Oooiurrences :No.: No. :No.: Ko. :No.: No. :No.: No. :No.: Ho. :No.: No. :No.t No.:No.: Ho. 
lO" 
'•.2 
2 k,2 
2 k,2 
1 2.1 
PLANTS 
ORAHZNSAS-OXPSHACSAE 
Zea mays 
QuercuB 
Rosa ap. 
Wepsta« prob. Cataria 
Ptaysails 
Solantgi nisrun 
Solanun oarolinense 
5.3 
5.3 k U.3 
12.2 
U ^.1 
2 k.l 
3 10.% 
If 13.: 
I 5.; 3.:i 
1 3.% 
2 l.t 
3 2.3 
1 0,6 

I f 
NOT. t Tall T Deo. : Jan. Feb. : Winter : March : April May : Spring : Annual 
11 t W 35 : 32 13 : 80 : 50 : 22 12 : ! 24« 
t. 
0* 
J : t f, 
iTot.i :Tot. 
sNo.) No.:No'.: No.i 
» Jfc : i f ,  
:Tot.: :Tot. 
No.: No.:No.: No. 
! ^  : i 1» t : ^  : i 
:Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot. 
No.: Ho.:Ilo.: No.:No.: No.:ti3.: No. 
i t % i : ^  
:Tot.; ;Tot.; :Tot, 
No.: No.:No.: Ko.:Ko.: No. 
.i '•13.« 13.3 6 13.0 7 15.6 1 M 12.3 5.0 1 3.0 5 3.5 37 
310.>I 7 5.5 k 7,h U 6.9 1 k,k ? 6.5 20 3.< 
.2 k 3.1 2 3.7 2 3.5 H 2.9 2 2.5 1 3.0 3 2.1 11 2.] 
1 1.7 1 0.7 1 1.3 1 0.7 2 o.i 
1 1.3 1 0.7 1 O.l 
1 l.y 1 0.7 1 O.i 
.2 
1 3> 
2 l.b 1 1.7 1 0.7 • 0.( 
.2 3 2.3 5 O.i 
.1 
I 
1 0,6 1 1.7 1 0.7 A C 0.1 
I 
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Table 29 
Ploat Reoains in Feool Fassages from the Trails, Period II 
: June : July : AU«. ! Sucmer : iSopt. : Oct. : RdV. 1 rail 
Ho. 70081 Iressegea : 25 : 33 : 7H : 132 : bO : H7 : 2:2 : 129 
: i i : % t : f : ! > : : 5t : ! f, t •> • • • ''i 
: :Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot.; :Tot.: :!Pot.; :Tot.: :To 
Ooaurranoea 
PIJtfiTC 
GllAKINISAB-CYPEnACHAH 
Bays 
ATena eativa 
Tttorous 
iKo.» Ho.;No.: No. tKo. t CTo.iNo.; no.;Ifo.; ?To.;No»i Ho. tKcut Hb.:No.: N 
u ,te.9 iITji 
3 *^•9 7 1 
Groaaularia opp. 
^elanchior canadeuais 
Pnuitts anericana 
Padua TirBinlann 
Vitis imlpina 
ifepeta, prob. Cataria 
sblanua nigrua 
18 51.6 27 33.3 71 3^.« 116 33.9 5FI 33.9 42 32.6 
1 1.7 1 0.2 3 1.0 3 1.5 
1 1.7 1 0.3 2 0*4 1 0.3 3 1.5 
20 7.0 20 10.2 
1 14 2k 27.6 i 2.7 33 7.4 
16 2FA.F> 1 1.1 
19 6.4 
17 3.8 
3.U 
19 H.3 15 5.2 2 1.0 
3 67 22.6 70 15.7 52 1^.2 35 
1 1.1 7 2.»F 8 1.8 6 2.1 
1 0.5 
.
 
0
 
H
 1 0.2 
k 6.5 Jflf S. 
17 3. 
6 9.5 93 17. 
1 1.6 7 1. 
1 0. 

^tr. t Tail Deo. : Jen. t Feb. : ulntar : March : 
3H ; IFT ; 19 : 100 ; 36 : 
ril ilay 
^ t 
Spring t Aanual 
^!G : 129 T 
: : ^ t t T^E 5 t ; : 
J :Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot.; ;Tot.! 
:Ho.: No.:No.: No.:No.: No. :IIo.: No.:No.: No. 
rw : t i> 
:Tot.: 
: Ho. :Uo.: Ko. 
k 7.6 6 6.»f 
1 1.9 2 2.1 
2 3.<5 k i».3 
1 1.9 
t ; 
t :'rot. 
} 3 M 
> ^ 6.5 
T1I.T-
5 5.3 
3 3.2 
2 2.1 
1 1.0 
"If 
k 
7 
3 
2 
• 
• 
• 
• i i» i i* 
« Tot. • • ;Tot.: ;Tot. 
). t Ko. sKo. : No.:Ko.: Ko, 
h,Z 1^  6.5 262 23.1 
5 i 2.7 19 1.2 
3 2.1 9 3.1 25 1.6 
.3 0.2 
1 0.7 2 0.7 3.1 
33 .-^ .l 
17 1.1 
36 2.3 
165 10.5 
15 1.0 
2 0.1 
1 0.1 
m3i.9 
6 1.1 
7 1.3 
Uh i,o 
^ 9*^ 
d 1*6 
17 3.1 
93 17.0 
7 1.3 
1 0.2 
U.9 
6.0 
2 3.0 
2 3.0 
10.1 
2.1 
H 1.6 
1.1 
2 1.1 
1 0.5 

Tnblr; 3O 
Plant Remains in Feoal Passages from the Trails, Period III 
No. Feoal lasaafies 
June t July Aug. Sumaer : Sept. : Oct. : HOT. 1 Fall 
H7 T 127 H3 217 57 : 39 : 30 , 126 
Ocourrenoes 
t fit i : ^  
!Tot.: !Tot, 
No.: No.:No.: Ho. 
: 
:Tot. 
No.: Nc. 
! f> 
:Tot. 
No.: No. 
i % i i i '• * ^ J : % 
:Tot.: :Tot.: :Tot. 
No.: No.:No.: No>:No»i Xb.Ufo.: No. 
ORAMINEAK-OmHACSAS 
Zea waya 
ATena aati^ 
(ttterctta 
UlauB 
Mpytfl rubra 
OroaBularia opp* 
Halaa iowenais 
jteelanofaier oanadensiw 
Prunaa ameri'iana 
Patina •j^inlana 
Vitia Titlpina 
Nejeta, prob. Cataria 
PhyBalia 
Solanura'"Dlgrua 
Solnniua oarollnenee 
10 
k 
7.H 
3.0 
6 kA 
1 0.6 1 0.1 
10 
96 2lf.3 7 ^.2 107 
21 50 9 30 
9 2.3 1 0.6 16 
10 6.0 10 
23 i3.'i 23 
l.'^ 
U 
3.8 
55 37.7 2« 25.5 
2 1.0 3 2.4 
1 0.5 9 7.f> 
1 o.>< 
3 1.6 
1 0.5 
-
13 6,i 5 4.0 
»I9 25.6 2 1.6 
1 o.»< 
1 0.5 
6 6,k 
2 1.0 2 1.6 
1 o.ri 
1 lA 
5.7 
6 
lU 
1 
k 
1 

1 
Oct. : NOT. t Fall : Dao. : Jan. t Feb. ; Winter March : Aoril t Sorimc : Aanuol 
39 T 30 » 126 : 37 : 23 19 I 79 33 20 : 53 : »T75 
i 'Jt t i '% i i % ' * 'S ' : % 
:Tot.t :Tot.: :Tot.; :Tot. 
No.: No>:Nc.: llo.tXo.: Ho.:No.: No.:No.: No. 
: JT : : ^ 
:Tot.: :Tot. 
No.: No.:No.: No. 
S 5 
:Tat. 
N^.: No. 
• • fm ^ * n 
:Tot.: :Tot.; :Tot. 
No.: No.:No.: No.:No.: No. 
26 25.^ 5 t.i M 27.0 6 «i.7 . 3 10.3 1 4.4 10 Jj.3 2 H.O 2 7.1 v 5.1 263 24.4 
3 2,k 1 i.k 6 1,5 U 5.< 1 33 5 k.l 2 If.O 2 7.1 4 5.1 23 1.7 
9 7.2 5.7 3.5 
l.»J 
2 6.9 1 U,4 3 2.5 li 1.3 
1 1 0.8 1 0.1 
1 0.f( 1 0.2 
3 0.7 
1 0.1 
10 0.7 
no 6,2 
• • 1 0.2 
l.U 
31 2.3 
1 1 0.8 1 0.1 
16 1.2 
5 U.o j 28 2.1 
2 1.6 1 [ 51 12.6 7^ 5.5 
1 o.#j 
• 
1 0.2 
1 0.2 
1 0.1 
1 0.1 
6 6A 1 i 2.0 8 0.6 
2 1.6 k 1.0 U 0.3 
1 0.l( 1 0.2 1 0.1 
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Table 31 
Nonfood Seeds for Period I 
SuBsner: Fall :Winter Spring Totals 
No. Feoal Pasaages 3b : : 80 84 248 
• tlndlTiduala 
• • • 
• • Potg. 
No. : No. : No. No. No. • • • • Tot. 
Ooo. : Ooo. : Ooo. Ooo. Ooo. :No.: No. 
Zea mays 1 1 2 2 0.5 
SiratheriBma ? 3 9 2.3 STntheriama Isohaenun k 3 1 20 
Syntherinaa sanguinale 2 7 6 1 lb 93 24.1 
Eohlnoohloa Crus-galll k 1 1 (> 10 2.6 
Panloua oapillare 2 2 3 o.ii 
Chaatoohloa glauoa ft 16 11 2 37 120 31.1 
Obaetooliloa Tiridis 3 2 1 1 7 46 11.9 
Arena aatlva 1 1 1 0.3 
SraBrostis 1 1 1 0.3 
Poa Uolfii 1 1 3 o.{i 
Tritioum aeatlTUB 1 1 2 0.5 
Oarex sp. 1 1 1 0.3 
Ostxya Tirginiana 1 1 1 0.3 
Cannabis satlTa 1 1 2 3 
Runax sp. 1 1 1 0.3 
Ruaex Aoetosa 1 1 1 0.3 
Persiofiria pennsylTanioa 1 1 2 »• 1.0 
Persloaria Persloaria 2 2 2 0.5 
Obanopodlun album 2 1 2 5 7 l.{{ 
Oeun oanadeniBO 2 2 2 0.5 
Melbonila' flip. 1 1 1 0.3 
Aoer sp. 1 1 1 0.3 
Hibisous Trlonun 1 1 1.0 
Sanloula narylandlca 1 1 1 ? l.C Lappulo eoblnata 2 1 1 10 2.6 
Verbena hastate 2 4 1.0 
Verbena flrtriota 1 1 1 0.3 
Ambrosia trifida 1 1 1 3 3 0.^ 
Anbrosla elatior 6 5 u 25 6.5 
Bidens 1 1 2 2 0.5 
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T&ble 32 
Nonfood Seeds for Period II 
No. Fecal Paesagea 
Sustaer Fall :Winter Spring: Totala 
132 129 : 100 15*T : 515 
No. 
Occ. 
No. 
Occ. 
No. 
Occ. 
: :IndiTiduals 
: : : Pctg. 
No. : No.: : Tot. 
Occ. :Occ.:No.: No. 
Junlperus virginlena 
Syntheriama Isohaenum 
^rntheriana eanguinale 
Eohifloohloa Orus^Balli 
Panloum sp. 
Paniotm oapillare 
Ohaetoohloa glauoa 
Ohaetoohloa •iridis 
OenohruB 
CalaaaeTOBtia ap. 
ISragroatis 
Pea 
CXPSRACSAE 
Cyperua sp. 
EleoohariB obtaaa 
Oarex ap. 
Oatrya Tlrginlana 
Oannabia aatlva 
Runax Aoetoaa 
TOTara Tlrelniana 
Peraioaria 
Peraloarla pennaylTanioa 
Peraioaria Peraioaria 
Anaranthua rctroflema 
Qeun canaSenaa 
Meibcmia ap. 
Rhua glabra 
Acer ap. 
Tilia ap. 
Saniovila raarylandioa 
Lappula ecbinata 
Verbena haatata 
Verbena atriota 
Trioateun ap. 
AmbroaiiT"brifida 
Anbroaia elatior 
Bidena 
10 
22 
15 
2 
1 
1 
U 
2 
5 
3 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
7 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
11 
36 
5 
1 
1 
29 
10 
2 
12 
2 
1 
16 
6 
1 
2 
53 
12 
2 
1 
12 
6 
1 
1 
2 
2 
6 
9 
3 
1 
1 
k 
2 
1 
7 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
9 
1 
1 
1 
1 
20 
3 
6.6 
19.9 
0.6 
22.0 
5.0 
o.d 
O.k 
5.0 
0.4 
o.f{ 
0.3 
2.5 
3.7 
1.2 
o.U 
0,k 
1.7 
o.£5 
O.U 
O.U 
O.lt 
OA 
O.lf 
n 
0.1| 
0,k 
0.4 
^.3 
1.2 
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Table 33 
Nonfood Seeds for Period HI 
No. Feoal Paaaagea 
Samer Fall Winter Spring Totala 
217 12b T? ?? H75 
Ko. 
Ooo. 
No. 
Ooo. 
No. 
Oeo. 
No. 
Ooo. 
:Indivi<}uila 
: : rotg. 
No.: : Tot. 
Oco.:No.: No. 
SyntheriBna 
gynthariena iBOhaenon 
Syntheriwao aanguinale 
Eohlnoohloe Crua-galli 
Chaatoohloa glauoa 
ChaetoohloB Tlridis 
Cenohrue 
Foa pratenaia 
Oannabia aatifa 
Folygonan ConfolTulua 
Peraioarla 
Peraiearia pennaylTanloa 
Aaaranthua ap. 
Saniottla"Marylandioa 
laiobinata Lapptt g 
Teroeiu V b na ap. 
itebroaia trifida 
Aabroaia elatior 
Bidena 
1 
I 
k 
13 
1 
6 
k 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
5 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
k 
13 
5 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
7 
3 
1 
k 
lU 2^ 
1 2 
21 
2U 
3 
1 
2 
1 
? 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 
16 
3 
0.^ 
22.>t 
1.6 
l6.(j 
19.2 
2.lf 
0,6 
1.6 
0.^ 
7.2 
3.2 
o.(i 
O.lJ 
1.6 
o.i 
o.d 
12.^ 
2.U 
